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Thomas MoGreevy.
Mr. Tarte drew his attention to a: letter he

writer asked Murphy to see “one of bis uncles 
regarding the tenders.”

Asked as to whom this referred 
said be meant Hon. Thomas „
Murphy always called him "Uncle T°m_

Mr. Tarte : Did witness bare other
WjtneeL Yes, he called one Uncle Sb- 

Adolphe, and every Minister almost. [Laugh-

DÏVBNEÏ TO INVESTIGATE. thatOMAHA CTEKIZED
CBOWNEB'8 QVM8T.n

Three Syndicates Figured Out by Two Ex- 
accountants. ,

ï r. ; scandal in tub depamt- 
ment e> r«i iETMMiam.

The Foreman and Two of the Jurymen
V

The Offers of the of the Juror*Admit That So
Indulged, hnt Hint That They W 
Not the Only One» who Had 
tin* the Flowing BowL 

Mr. Badgerow, the County Crown Attor- 
, brought the case ef Annie Long charged 

with drowning her baby in the bay under 
the notice of the Police Magistrate yesterday 
morning. He declared his, dlmatisfaction 
with the finding of the coroner’s j*T 
wanted the Magistrate to begin a prshmin- 
ary investigation. Mr. W. 6. Murdoch, the 
girl's counsel, opposed the proposal, mÿ”S 
that the girl Lad been acquitted by • fe|V 
and could not again he put on triaL 1 he 
upshot was that the Magistrate 
the case until to-morrow, the girl being neia 
in custody in the meantime. - _ .

The fallowing letter, signed bvthreeof toe 
jurymen, was handed in lor publication. In 
conversation these men make atotemeiDt» re
garding the officials connected with this m 
quest which demand the attention of . 
Attorney-General The weight aid. nature 
of these accusations may be gleaned from the 
subjoined letter:

:$

pertqwU Suspended in the Mean.
Minister Burgees Still

Several
J. witness 
MoGreevy.time—Deputy !

The experts’ report is in the hands of the
will have until Monday ney,

Retains Ms Poetion—L. Canada’ on the
is the best. That is but a matter of minor 
importance. What the people really ought 
to know is « the city is getting its proper re- 
venue from the road.

A careful review of the array of figures 
presented below will let in a good deal of 
light on the Immense revenue which will ac
crue to the oity if the franchise is properly 
handled.

jssssrs s=s £.
various calculations of the experts, Mr. citoeQ ana every taxpayer in Toronto should 

Mr Lister questioned the witness very Hardy (B. * T. Jentioe) and Mr. Henries know the value of this franchise, ‘he 
closriyLa£titq the dredging ^ ot the City Treasurer's Department, based Tal„bto asset of the oity, aud Whose future
Nicholas admitted 'the firm got *<"“*?* tenders for the Toronto Street for a generatt » is now betag setried,
yard tor dqmping, which he said y««r“»y on the three tend»™ street Hallway not the question whether the Ken-Brock,
cost only three or four cents a jard- Tbe Railway submitted to the Street Hau 7 "J ^ the Miller Bros.’ tender
books of to* firm shbwed they made *38,000 CommltCM. Tbs value of the franchise andthe Ktely-Evereu

S'MêoÂ^d ^vty Estimated amount receivabiaby the City each year for thirty year, undergo “vemHenders, based

wanted B60UU but were offered *500, ™ 
shown him. tie said hi# brother did not 
speak truly. They were not * brace or grates, but perfect geutlemeu. They ^ra 
anxious that the graving dock at fcqtumalt 
should be nc»de longer and said it migh 
necessary to come to Ottawa for that purpose.
Michael Connolly told them he would pay 
their expenses,about *500. That was all there 
was to the story. His brother never told 
him he paid them money, and be had no 
knowlege of any being paid them. It 
wes Baker and Shakespeare who «aid it 
would cost *500 to come to Ottawa.

The committee then adjourned until to
morrow morning.

What Parley Received.
The following is en itemized account of 

the jewelry received by Mr. Per ley:
Jan. as, KM. -Bought of Henry

situation—Another Day’s Investigation 
of the Lang.vIn-MoGrc.vy Scandal.

Ottawa, July 10—The Government has 
decided to superannuate Ueut.-Col. V. W. 
Maedonell, sergeant-at-arms of the House of 
Commons, at the eloee of the present session. 
He has been in very poor health for some 
time pest end is now at Hiver Du Loup. 
CoL Maedonell is one of the oldest officials 
of the House, having been appointed to bis 
present position Nov. 2, 1867. He had pre
viously held the office of SergeanVat Arma 
to the Legislative Assembly of the late Pro
vince of Canada, to which he was appointed 
June 14,1851 the rooms at present occu
pied by the Sergeant-aVArms and his family 

will be devoted to other purposes.
Sir William Ritchie, deputy governor,oame 

down to the Satiate this afternoon and gave 
royal assent to 30 bills, including the modus 
vivendi, the bUl to settle accounts between 
the Dominion, Ontario and Quebec, and the 
bill to authorize the London and Canadian 
Loan Sc Agency Company to issue deben

tures. < ’ t- ...
Mr. Arovot bas given notice that he will 

Commissioner for

aldermen, and they 
at least to study it. With the figures before 
them properly drummed into their under
standings it is probable that they will come 
to the meeting of the committee with their 

what they will

if
-

■

ter.)
W■ , --

-minds fully made up as to 
have to do in tbs premises.

4

*

on » progressive increase in receipts after the system has been*r'

'
- g_Increase of receipts from *750,000 to *2,750,000 s year.

î'ü j Sunjhw

1 earnings 
after pay- 
ing oper
ating ex-

manage
ment, 

interest 
on amt.

; invested 
I and pos
sible loss 

on con
version.

Under Kerr-Brock Alternative Tender, 
City to issue Debentures for part 
purchase money, $90'000. Ro«-1 to 
revert to City at end of term on 
City paying Bond debt of Company.

t be 1 Under Miller Broe. Tender.Under Kerr-Brook Tender. 1
Under Klely-Kverett Tender.

» That Remarkable Inquest.
Editor World: A great deal has 

said in respective newspapers of Toronto in 
regard to jurymen investigating the death of 
a "i.i. child found in Bay. Now,sir, we have 
refrained from saying anything atall until 
the case, as far as we were concerned, was 
finished. In the first case the jury was not 
intoxicated at the first hearing any more 
than was the coroner upon the second hear
ing of the case. We preeume everyoM pree^ 
en t was in full possession of their tacultieeoo 
the last occasion. Last night when our vm- 
diet was reached, as far a» we could see 
every one present was tree _fro“ 
effects of alcohol, except s 0,Ttai1} 
Government official who sat m front or 
the Coroner, who was smoking a cigar and 
who, when he hid any questions ra* 
witnesses, had to be prompted bya jm?ro£ 
nent detective Furthermore we
caU attention to the reU-oonceited and arro-
gant manner oï the Coroner, who,while look 
mg straight at the individual referred to 
above who,was smoking all the time, titieat- 
ened to commit a juryman for making a re
mark that m the opinion of the undersigned 
he was perfectly justified to.«arid 
Coroner was — —, n ., —

and more executive ability, would have short
ened the proceedings. Furthermore, when

dic,:r^mM3£2and the verdict was signed by the full oom 
plement of the jury, via. 17.

J. W. Lx A ait (foreman).
,?J. B. Mosit, juryman, 
j xme8 D. Young, juryman.

A Woman’s Righter.
She tUled with dignity a public chair 

(Though vacant here within her husbend'e 
house);

Foremost for woman’s rights to do and dare 
(Yet fainted at the squeaking ot a mouse.)

Nobly she epake of woman’s mission field 
I (Mere household work she left, of oourst,

The press her onerous publie work «reel’d 
(Her husband’s typist sewed his buttons on).

Oft prayerful men thank’d God for sueh sa she 
(The while her rick child draw « hireling 

I breast);
They said, “Our sister will remember’d be 

When her fair soul has found lomdrtel net,”

It fell upon a Bight, her «Hen tread
Sought home, -her brain tu cm triumphant 

I whirl,
I To find her one poor.ewe-lsmb’a spirit fled—

Fled, too, her upouae—fled the typewriter girl
—THE BlzCXSMITH.
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« lino1 expenses pure 
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ickets.9 5inquire whether the High 

Canada at London is authorised by the Got- 
eminent to promote Imperial Federation 
and to afford to thaOacheme h saotive.pnbllc 
officious or official concurrence, or is he act-

Imoerial Federation? Are they hostile, 
favorable or indifferent thereto? _

There was quite a breeze at the Railway
Committee meeting tide raormng when toe
bill to incorporate th8 “S M?^)cSkburn 
Railway Company c&mSup. Mr Lockburn, 
M.P . Toronto, rose, stating-that be ■fait it 
his duty to the public not to allow the bill 
to pass without an amendment. The old 
company, he learned, had a oonpl«of months
ago deceived from toe Queboo tioverument
e-m 1090 (in 800,000 acres of land) to pay ore 
the ’debts existing oh the road. Of -his 
amount only *M,000 had gone to satiety the 
claim of the poor laboring men. whi e 
*175 000 had gone into totters of 
in the Banque du Peuople ‘"i Q"81*' 
Bank for purposes unknown, and the 
claims of m. MacFarlaue, the s“b<™toae- 
tor (some *180,000), remained unsatisfied. 
His amendment would be to insert in the 
bill a clause giving the créditera at toei old 
company alien on the property taken over 
bv the new company, and at the same time 
he would suggest that in the interests “I P“*j" 
lie morality there should be an InYesti-
ffinl£^^vrt9hi tsn

ri|dS*ltorwkck,<^rOTto, ”lic‘tor2‘ , e„

aîasaœAWsf 
sayawssS: gTvix-™

?o°grXto to/ùT^e'oÿ had

roete**1 Bpeaker of the Senate, who was 
wÀuoniàthe facte of the case, had ax- 
^Ü^LStbewtoion toat when the matter

the

amendment, expreesing surprise at such

C°lbë accusation was warmly denied by Mr. 
BeaueoHeland others After a long dueus-

£ wswsr«5
creditoroftbe Company, or of ..ypr»"»

ssssrSfSWa —7-
undertaking."
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1 case silver fruit knives a»l forks.
1 dozen silver tea spoons... ...........
u dozen silver dessert spoons........
3 dozen silver table spoons..
H dozen sUver dessert forks..
1 silver butter knife...
1 mustard spoon. .....

iSSp&à;:::::
1 toe cream service....
1 fount spoon............... .
8napkin rings.............
1 fruit bowl and spoon.
1 soup ladle......... ..........
1 brush and oomb.....
1 water set....................
1 diamond bar pin.......

1 diamond ring.
1 diamond ring.
1 diamond stud.
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otheme axe ao sects xa male."

To That Extent the Christian Endeavor 
Society Imitates the Evil One.

Minneapolis, July 10.—The session of the 
International Young People’s Society of 
Christian Endeavor was continued to-day.

President Clark, in hie address, arid:
“For a million young hearts in 30 evan

gelical denominations, in every clime on the 
globe, the day has come when-i Christian fel- 
fowtoip is an inspiring reality Thiscooven- 
tion will never adjourn. This f«Uo-f^JiP,

aiaMsa**
ual newer to churches in every State ana ter
ritory and province between the two oceans; 
andeven to the churches across the seethe 
electric thrill of this fellowship will go, and , ,, 
wherever it goes it will rarrv strength ; -
and cheer. The united strength of the j, 
common enemy demands that we oppose 28 
to him the united strength of our eommon 
fellowship. There are no »=te to brik M 
The evil one marshals ad his ferras fra 
the attack. Let not the children of the pit
be wiser than the children of the light. The
watchword of the dap is combination, to re-, - 
sist good laws and obstruct righteous legisla
tion: We must not play into the enemy s 
hands by weakening our ranks and dividing'- 
our hosts.” \

« General Secretary Baer’s annual report 
shows 16,374 speietira distributed throughout 
_ country, Canada, England, Australia,

India, Turkev and China. New York state 
leads, with 3854 societies

Total..,.
Discount

15Balance1 10
192,975 

199,375 

206375 

"113,375 

221376 

2(64» 

263,580 

281,8» 

989.811 

279,038 

286281 

266011 

807,911 

„ 317,811

17

1 210,3»

2160»

2268*

252,2*

201,8*

271,4»

281,5»

9962»

3069»

8174»

2860»

2960»

329,5»

8*65»

3816»

3767»

3M.0W

4162»

4412»

4667»

4862»
7,886751)

“ \16
“ :20

the On- 21
386475

404,176

*16875

437,637

4562»

476803

402420

- 23 I
24 A
25 " 354,9*0

“ 2,^90,0»-28i
391,6»u 2,480,0»

2,570,0»

60860»

67660»

À v m
329.9* 440,2» 4

imoM
. —

16971.5»

400,0»6».lff ,«96jM
62166»* 10,516*037: - \ - 6*64»

6734,1»49.5W.0W
12,780,463 26894,0»13,471,16010,197,3»l

’Capitalized value at end of 

of system.................................

10,296,485 12,430,74510.048,312 121M.6»1664640412,014,634 18,8*4,99*i t 11,210,454
750,0»

7M.0M
96384,06812,039,453 Onr Outfit.

I [From Mlllhrook Reporter, July 6 1891.)
I The entire nç«r outfit of The Reporter office 
j was purchased from that old and reliable Scotch 
bouse of Miller » Richard. Mr. R. L Patterson 
of 7 Jordan-street, Toronto, la their very efficient 
Canadian manager, with whom It Is a pleasure to 
do business. The hahdeome face of type which 
is used to The Reporter we feel satisfied could 
net be equalled by any other house. What 
prompted us more than anything els» to pur
chase from thle’rilrm was that the type used to 
The Reporter office at the time It was burned out 
was purchased from this firm many years ago. 
and we ere not exaggerating when we eay it did 
not show the slightest wear. Publishers requir
ing a new outfit or those commencing business 

I cannot do better than patronize this bouse, as 
- there to kept In stock a full supply of everything 

I required in a printing office. The employee are 
obliging end lend valuable assistance to cus
tomers. Mr. Doughty, who placed our large 
press to position, to a first-class mechanic, and 
deserves the high opinion which his employers 
entertain of him.

18,471,1»! 10,197,3»
10,0*6312 12,190,622 ,10,286,43511,210,454 116014,614 12,814.22* 16048,401 I

Recapitulation.this Capitalized value, 
at end of 30 y ara, 
of amount receiv

able by City.
............. $11,210,454
.............. 10,286.435
.............  10,197,3»
............. 10,046,312

/
> sattalA’S SENSATION. TXNSBBS WITHOUT CONDITIONS t

Klely-Bverett ............................................................... .......................
Kerr-Brock—(With share of saving in operating expenses)....
Miller Broa...................................................................",....................... ;

„ Kerr-Brook—(Without share of saving in operating expenses)

TBNDxaa with Conditions as to Cheap Parks :
Klely-Bverett-If cheap tickets abandoned ..................................
Kerr-Brock-If cheap tickets abandoned (With share of saving in operating expenses) ...** 

If cheap tickets abandoned (Without share ot savinà in opeatlng expenses)..

A Banker ami a Contractor Charged With 
, Being Implicated.

Sarnia, July 10,-Criminri proceedings 
have been commenced against Michael Flem
ing, banker, and R. 8. Oliver, contractor, 
the'latter a member of the council, as being 
the parties who paid Councillor Wheelands 
$500 for his vote on the Bell Telephone Com
pany Contract Bylaw. The case was brought

a- sTssswraatiacRsevtii
would not answer the questions put to him 
by the prosecution. T ,

That matters but little, as 
written statement, signed by him in the pre
sence of Thomas Symington and Councülor 
Ellis says that William Kenny, clerk in Dau 
.McCart’s grocery, paid him 9500 to vote at 
he did on the bylaw.

William Kenny states that he was acting 
as the financial agent of Michael Fleming, 
banker, who placed the money in his 
(Kenny’s) bands, to be paid to Councillor 
Wheelands. Kenny said that be p*dd the 
$500 as directed, • ________________

E EOtlNNlNO OP TEE ENU.

ParneUltes Make Overtures to the Mc
Carthyite»—Coolly Received. 

London, July 10.—Several ParneUltes have 
made overtures to the McCarthyite» on the 

’condition that they be assured that they 
sbaU retain their seats at the general eleo- 

Mr. McCarthy declines to give a 
Alledge on the ground that the decision must 
' » left to the electors.

f.

r ............ 16844,224
...........  12,480,746

161»^22

A Newspaper Sensation.
Le Canada, a strong supporter of Sir 

Hector Langevin, created a sensation to 
night by an editorial entitled, “Demoraliza
tion." After expressing surprise nt Mr. 
Perley’s downfall, it still maintain» tnat Sir 
Hector’s department is a model of adminis
trative honesty, but refers in scathing lan
guage to other departments. “Nepotism, 
favoritism, malversation, PecuJa*“'“'. l“ 
instice robbery are the order of the day. 
Let us‘look around upon the «riministrative 
surroundings of ministers, the politicri>eads
of which owe their advanoementtor petti
coat influence or to other '^rientlorn“b'S
means We find there bureaucracy installed 
dwDTOoted with aU its-stiTroundinga ,It 
leaves everywiere it shadows traces, it
reigns by corruption, it live* ,or J 
delights in injustice, despotism and imbeci
lity8 That ia wbat rulee-’osrtam ministers at 
Ottawa That is the cursed system which 
takes root iu the offices of state, thanks to 
certain stupid ministers ipcapoble of seeing 
what is evident to everyone. We have per- 
centage bloodhounds yet, who attach them- 
selves to their victims with the tenacity of 
Wild beasts They commence by oor- 
rowing' then propora a division of 
profits and at last threaten a with 
brazen effrontery it the’ former mean/do not 
sucSsri. We write these lines in sang 
froidsod knowing perfectly the weight and 
eravity of those accusations. We confine 
ourselves toriay to ^onerriitiea Later we 
will enter inter details. 1 f

Sir John Thompson has given notice of a 
t,iU to amend tbe Copyrlght Act of last ses
sion giving jurisdiction to the Exchequer 
Court in'eases concerning the infringement 
of copyright

? 1•rc
r

Tenders with Conditions as to Bonds :
Kerr-Brock riternative-Oity to issue bonds for $9»,MO part purchase money.

(With share of saving in,operating expenses)..................................... ............
Miller Bros., first riternative-If City accepte their bonds for 89M.0* part purchase money ---------;
Kiely-Kverett—If bonds for change of system guaranteed by City ....................
Kerr-Brock riternative-Clty to issue bonds for «9W.0W part purchase money.
(Without share of saving in operating expenses)........................................................

Tenders with Conditions both as to; Cheap Tickets and Bonds :
Kerr-Brock altemative-City to issue bonds for $9»,030 part purchase money.

cheap tickets abandoned. (With share of gavtogto operating expenses)... """V payment of bond debt of Company.
Kerr-Brock ritomative-City to issue bonds for $9W,0*part purchase money. Road to revert to City on payme 

cheap tickets abandoned. (Without share of saving in operating expenses) .... • • - - - 
__ Kie’y-Kverett—If cheap tickets abandoned arid bonds for change of system guaranteed by Uty

Road to revert to City fit end of term :

Road to revert to City on payment of bond debt of Company ^ ^

18,4761» 
.......... 16014,884

i Road to revert to City on payment of bond debt of Company. ^ wilWheelands’ t The Home-Made Article.
[From The Catholic Uncord.)

We have much pleasure to presenting « 
thto week with a new drees of type. It U car 
to render The Record to every way worthy the kind 
encouragement it has received from ell perte of the 
ceuntry. The meterlel haa been purchase* from the 
Toronto Type Foundry, and is equal to even regard to 
that manufactured to any other country or In Europe

h|

reader!Road to revert to City on payment of bond debt of Company. purpose10,490,056 I

\ 14,024,970
18,040,404leeAeeaaeeeeeeeu»e••»»»•«•

1 ATender to Lease—Oity to issue bonds for all purposes. 
Miller Bros., second alternative........................ ..........

.. 16039,453 A Slap at Prohibition. 
Deadwood, S.D., July 10. -In the oecee of

8 Tnono, Job 8th, 1ML - K 1T’

S&Sfi ______ ____________ — ■ —— l

-,

Certified,.correct,
\ - Ï

i
. V

tiou.
TOO LOSE ANT JEWELS! I Ocean Steamship Movement».

Name.
DIDA Woman Attacked by a Bull.

Campbkllford, Ont, July 1^--Yester
day morniug, as Mrs. Char lee Walson of 
Seymour was milking in her yard, a bull 
approached her. She attempted to drive it .
M but it attacked her, breaking her jaw well„kQown Toronto youths,

and leg and bruising her geu«r->UF c^e of housebreaking. In their possesrion | -
A liberal reduction to the visiting teach- frtund a Scotch thistle pin set with five

8s‘ ïfng^treet1 «rat ‘paït.“a sp^ diamondsandiuscrih^ I DEANK—At 7*8 Ontario, onthe *th tost., the
clalty. W ^Th Ty anj | wë. of Robert W. Deane, ofa ctoughter.

charm with red stone setting, I BE ATMS.
DnaUd.tolro”rto‘,T^in,toP0M?a Max OOCHRANB-AtJmrI
been swxeu .. . Ht-rMt west ha* bourne-street, on July 10th, Margaret canyie,
Juug of 163 n eUiOgton-SLreet wen u*» widow of the late James Cochrane, sculptor,
‘^M7ub«dtSe £

thatothere wiU come forward to claim the 1Mh at8pm. No flowers.__________
OT’ mSaXdt.h™M 0SS

police will take a hand.

UUNDEJtDS MAKE HOLIBAT. Reported of. Prom.He li Nov^ “General” Slattery.
NEW York, July 10,- -The visiting 

Patriarchs Militant LO.O.:. have had a- 
glorious tin» since their arrival here. In 
the cantoà competition Kingston withdrew 
from, the contest, leaving cantons Buffalo, 
Amstenhiin, Oswego and Bentley of Pulton 
to compta for the prizes, which consisted of 
$300 to the first, $150 to the second and $75 
to the 3rd. The drill was in charge of Colonel 
EllioteQanforth, assisted by General Free
man J. Daniels of Ottawa. The judges gave 
first prize to Canton Oswego, with Amster
dam second and Buffalo third. To-morrow 
will witness the conferring of the Grand 
Decoration of Chivalry in open field by 
Lieutenant-General Underwuod. Among 
those who will receive the decoration is Gen
eral P. J. Slattery of Toronto.

•1.00 for 50c.
We have purchased a large portion of a whole

sale bankrupt stock from Montreal at 50c on the 
doUar, which we have placed in stock at the fol
lowing prices: Balbriggan shirts only 25c each; 
Niantic merino socks, seamless,.only ~Jc per 
pair or 3 pairs for 50c; eUk umbrellas for $1.3» 
each; balbriggan sock, 3 pairs for 5ÛO-; black 
cotton socks, fast dye, only 20c per pair ; 1black 
cashmere socks, high spliced heels, only 25c per 
pair. Bonner’s, cor. Yonge and Queen-streets.

“How’s Tricks ?” —
Princeton, Ont., July 10.—Quite a furore 

created at a J. P. court, a young man

Excursions Near and Far From This Goodly 
City Yesterday.

About 350 employes of the Greey Iron 
Works weut on their tenth annual excursion 
and picnic per steamer Cibola to Lewiston, 
N Y yesterday. Music and dancing added 
a pleasing variety to the voyage. Games 
and athlstic sports were indulged in by the 
excursionists while on Yenkee soil.

The members of the New Westminster 
Presbytérien Church had a fine voyage on 
the steamer Steinboff yesterday aud spent a 
quiet afternoon amid the groves of lz>ng i

The Merchants’ and Business Men’s Asso-1 
dation ot St. Catharines paid a short visit 
to this city yesterday per steamer Lakeside.

The steamer Carmona carried to Lome 
Park yesterday the Sunday school of Jar vis- 
street Baptist Church and also the members 
of the tierman Lutheran Church, Bond- 
street. AU the excursionists spent a pleasant 
afternoon.

Bond-street-Congregational Church Sun
day school spent a pleasant afternoon at 
Victoria Park, going by the steamer Chi- 
coutimi.

About 500 scholars of the Bjverley-street 
Baptist Church Suuday school went on their 
annual excursion per steamer Alacassa to 
Burlington Beach.

was
having been summoned to the her for asking 
a rather prepossessing young lady, “How’s 
tricks to-nigbt ?” The young man declared 
thut there was no harm in what be bad said 
and explained that the expression was oriy a 
by-word used by Richwood boys. The J. r. 
thought differently aud fined the young man 
$5 and costs. The case is to be appealed.

Drowu.il In a Water Barrel 
Lindsay, July 10.—The 2-year-old son of 

Denis Crilaghan of'Ops was drowned in a 
water barrel. How the sad accident oc
curred is not known, as the mother of the 
little fellow on going out of the house found 
bii on his head in the barrel, life being ex
tinct.

Further Suspensions.
Mr K. J? Henry, accountant, and Mr. 

H H Turner, clerk of the Interior Depart
ment, were suspended to-day in «nrequen» 
cf <he disclosures made before the Public 
Accounts Committee connecting ^em with

tiofl Mr. Dewdney has decided to> hoUi an 

The Budget Debate.
The debate on the budget was continued 

bv Dr. Macdonald (Huron), N. Clarke Wri-
“mitt on^tTMwo*;

(Westmorland).

BIRTHS.

"El Padre” Fini.
Beware of vile imitations ot this sise of 

‘El Padre.” Every genuine cigar has a gold

■ÆîsïïiuEiwr^lr‘sS
Montreal.

t

tf
Bank sports to be hold on the Rosedale 

Grounds Saturday, July 11» 1691.
Catarrh—Hay Fever—Catarrual Heafnes s

cone
ctSSTrX

persa only sc Btpghsm’e Pharmacy. 100 Y onge-streat.2461 • ?■;
ai. mstiuiue. bend sunup for circulsr. J. Ü. Dixon A Co., 

45 Weai King-street. Toronto.

Killed by a Kick.
Hanover, Ont., July 10.—Joseph Wittick 

of Neustadt went outYo the open sheà of the 
Hoyal Hotel to take his horses out, when one 
of them kicked him oh the forehead. He 
only lived a few hours. __________

Fell From a Hoof.
Innkrkip, Ont., July 10.—Samuel Wal

lace was engaged in shingling the new Pres
byterian manse when a cleat upon which his 
fit were resting gave way. He went head
long to the ground, a distance of 25 feet or 
more, breaking both arms add’ otherwise in
juring himself.

mmKnow tuat Af yon want credit 4L F. Adam, 
will give it to yon end charge no higher 
price than yon’U pny in the cheapest crab 
houeer 188

The Weather.

Moderate to freed triad*; moett|r 

southerly ; fine and warmer to-day.(3««The . Penetangulsheno” now open for 
guests, bee advu

«£#.£££* Eïïûr ÆSS3M5
are the test, They supply tne wastes of 
the ay.tern and are twice ra nourishing ra
beef.teat _________ *«®

J HE JVGREEVT CASE.

Nicholas Connolly’s Easy Way of Getting 
„ Bid ot Money.

Ottawa, Ont., July lU.-The Privileges 
and Elections Committee met this morning.

* On motion of Mr. Osier, Messrs. Cross and 
’ Lang of Toronto were appointed joint ex

perts, representing the Government and 
Mr. Tarte respectively, to examine various
item» in the several books and papers b?ar j 0ger a Truss which is waterproof, never 
ing on the charges. T6Ü experte, w o ^ even touches your hips. Requires no straps, 
summoned by telegraph, will ^Um and positively safe, will hold any rupture,
suit of their investigation to the committee largeet sloes of hard rubber, celluloid
without delay. , and spring «rus-es, 11B varieties. Suspen-

Mr Nicholas Connolly was then examined wries ju 54 -avietiea The only shouUer 
!.. Mesura. Geoffrion and Tarte. He was brace whicb presses shoulder blade and does 
Dj Messrs. ^ twe not cut under arms. Patented. Prices down
asked many questions ® Only one price house. Charles» Cluthe,
checks for $4000, $2000 and $3000 respective- , g^icai Machinist, 184 King-st. W., loronto.
lv ha had signed when acting as cashier ffir , --------------- --------------------------
7 . rvze,nnllv & Co., and which check* itivik sport» to be held on the Rosedale

«tritera having bran given 1 Ground. Saturday, July U, 1091.

Pretty Children.
There ie nothing more becoming to email 

children for a 
fashionable bead 
drees than a stylish 
blue cloth or velvet 

__v Tam o’Shan ter
The style Is well adapted for both boys 
girls, and It gives to the little folks an air el 
ease and comfort in these hot July days 
Dineen has those pretty little caps ia t 
variety of materials and of different shapee- 
some with broad crown, others with «mallei 
ones, and the cost is put low enough that al 
can have their children stylishly aroused in t 
fashionable Tam o’Shan ter cap for littà 
money: In doth, 50c and 75c; in velvet, 16 
and $1 ; in plush, $1.35 and $1.76; to flto

®«Sl^

To the Trade.
We respectfully beg to inform the trade 

that we hope to be able in a few days to fill 
all orders promptly, particularly for Mungoe, 
having largely augmented our number ot 
employes. Apologizing, tor delays In filling 
orders, we beg to remain, yours very truly, 
8. Davis Sc Sons. St*

Upon the maturity of a 7 per cent, guaranteed _________________

MtSfSTrJSSSStSSvIS I gSHr“’ “ — T~“'' ”holder desires, he may withdraw the profit ac* Rmg-»treet wtwo. 
cumulations and receive a guaranowd income of 
7 per cent, annually during Ufa, the face of the 
bond being payable ar death. Upon the decease 
of the holder at any time the amount of the face 
value of the bond becomes payable. 846

u^-ôtet: A^m^Tàurïr^r

by all druggist» aud confectioner».
World

II issued at 8 p.m. end at midnight Saturday, and 
la d slivered to any part of the city or mailed to 
outside subscribers for $2 a year. Five cents a 
single copy. It contains all the new» of Saturday 
up to the hour of going to press besides a lot of 
special features. Other attractions will be added 
from time to time. No expense will be spared in 
making it the beat newspaper published to Can-

<

3The SundayV
Lot of Cheap Çooking 

mer uaa. Wheeler A
Stove» for same 
B»in, King-street.(’ Free daily excur»ions to Queen»ton July 

13 to 17 inclusive. «I. Me* arlane A Co $ 
16 King-street etutt. ;________ . I '—

tfMungo.
The finest 5 cent cigar extant. Millions 

sold annually. 8. Davis Actions, Montreal.

The Sheffield House importing Company 
(Registered).

•KSK?Sfe K ’ Bram .port. to ^ b.ld ou t, ^radq,.
faiv»aam*e^c-1Stoiâi»- »»

Mungo
cigars need no recomineudation, no baits, no 
prixa». A superior article at a fair price.
Tha host value in the mai*ket to tne con- „ .ibe beat value WontreaL tf Waterproof coate to every style; we haven’tsuuier. S. Pavia & aura. Montreat n ^ weej extra

Free dally excursion, to Queeoaton July wdted and Imported from the best maker, to

Free daily excursions to Queeiutoa Jalv 
13 to 17 inclusive. J. Meharlane A Co., 
16 King-street east. 012

ado. Send in your names.
>1
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THE TORONTO WORLD : SATURDAY MORNING. JULY fl. 1891. n 'ir^rT

I QUEENSTON
The Corning “Power City” of Canada

ARÉ YOU GOING HI8T0GENETICüüElHTlm. - *^î^ErP~ “*
jïasstit £t«

the Lieut.-Governor, Hon. O. W-Kres, the County Orange Lodge of Toronto to-day 
Mayor Clarke, Rev. Dr. Allbon, Wullam t the Erhltiltion Park. The station» as-

aü... ««SsiS
thïtC «erULl^nd^^

îfto^s*ch*»2tta* m Ppd2ible. This Is to dations-Victoria, east side, resting on north

gïSsHïïî 5SSKSSS5 “SfiT* -
jsr-sstw -SSkET

^trie-treet’ wuton-aT“u* “* Bond‘
tive states. ybich are Northern District- Vlotorla-etreet, west
Queen’s, headquarters tor A»ooiatlon ana on n9rth ^de of Queen-street.
Illinois; Rossin, New Yorir, New Bnglan centre District—Wiiton-avenue, facing 
and Pennsylvania : Walker, Victoria-street, Church-street, south <3Sfsiwa; «SSÆft wfcs-5MKi«i"ïd
ffisSfea&âsssassa “sï^rasîgssss™ »... —
Colorado. vieetreeta, west side, resting on Mutual Could Not Kill

CoutftvOranceE^oLiSwlt^25.^ Mila»,Tenu,July 10.-A Texan named 

way of Queen, Sher bourne, King, bimcoe, Garrett Hume died here yesterday of atrangu- 
Qaeen-sireets and Btrachan-avenue to the latioo. His death was caused by the action of

*ffiSSSSSft., .Ill K, Cbl.1, n*m ’£££!? “ ■*»“ ’"*
sassuffi'iSBSE.'t.arîia y*'"»*;
James Kerr, Aid. John Bailey and Capt. western Texas 18 years ago. He 
Coaner “■ a rich rancher. The coincidence that existed

The order of procession will be: Lady True I between hie acquisition of health and the |

^oKïfsrti^KW. «. sœsrJ%i5M‘iûS'-h~t

a$s."ss
will address the County Lodge of To- and left him hanging to a tree. Me wasn t 

ronto. AU musically inclined members of as dead as they supposed, butjpt nway and 
the order are invited to take part

The Tork Beads. the first and he went to the Mexioan border.
The oounty" toll-gates have bren let b, “de^t ^ne^roving 

Under for the year ending July 1,18W, a» Mm ’ fo„t a negro eut him down next morning 
follows, the figures On the extreme «8“ and be escaped to Mexico, whence he came 
showing the amounts realized for the current | here eeqeral years ago. 
year on the leases given 12 months ago:

»

TBHfïS’SflALFfflTo Europe or away from 
home for the heated term ? 
Take a hint and prepare Tor 
changes In the weather with 
a good stout mackintosh, 
made to your order, quickly 
and In the latest styles. 
•Twill save Its cost many 
times over before the sum
mer’s through. Waterproof 
Cloaks for ladles and all the 
rubber novelties you can 
think of.

I
G .4 TU EllTKACH Bits’ 0.0* AT

bkosnnino so hum.
XHK COLLAXUM IN TEH'S A TIONALS

XJi TUB THIAL HATCH.another murnm
AUCTION SALÈ OF

HOPELESS CASE qliEENSTDiLlsiNKSjNnjiLU lots

iNG 18
-tft

T,“m^-KLwT^g0^ltAGlrU Should 

Acquire-Where the Various «UU. WÜ 
Make Their Keadquartere-BverytUng
l, A.eumin* Satisfactory Shape.

-d
Are Decidedly TooThe Eighteen

tor Them on the Opening Day-Cat 
Bowling hy Hall and McOlverln-1 

Track. — The Spot

A.
% ,

lng on MabJ
program.

The first day. of the trial match bet;
Canada’s Inter national Aricketen and i
teen men selected by the Ontario Crl 
Association resulted greatly in favor of 

association’s aggAgation.
The match was started shortly before 

Bloor-street A f

The National Connell of Education is now
In session in the city. . . ,

For the interest of those who may wish to 
know what this council really is it might be 
weU to reprint a part of the preamble of 1U 
constitution:

“The National Council of Education shall 
have for its object the consideration and dis
cussion of educational questions of general 
interest and public importance, and the pre
station, through printed «port» of the 
substance of. the discussions and the con
clusions formulated. It shaU be ita object 
to reach and disseminate correct thinking 
on educational questions. It shaU be
the duty of the coun“| ™They Carried the Delegates, 
suance ,lo£it.Ul«1fm^ectthet0 Chicago, July 10,-The Chicago, Milwau-

:#üïme«xument of differences in opinion, kee &,8t Paul RaUroad has disnprdsd the 
together with the completeet statement of raiing 0f Chairman Finley that it could not 
Sounds for the same It shall tovite the make cheap rltel ,rom the Northwest to the 
freest diseu^n ofUMrepOTMrfite^J^ «duoational convention at Toronto without
Si the quo*- IbTSSkSm

tions consideredby the ooun leading Sti^ul, Minneapolis & Omaha as the road
The mem -imne, ^d^he States of the which ehould handle the educational traffic 

educationists of all the btates oi NrerthRsit by war of Cblcnga The
yesterday morning a Milwaukee & 81 PauThelJ that this would 

At its nret me«' 8 J those interest ed in apply only to business by way of Chioègo,
svstem of the United States and that it had a right to ma*e the same 
deàîtwith the State school rates by way of Milwaukee. The Wisconsin 

ry“te^.dw^read by David U Khffile, Centre! took the same position. field
State superintendent of Mmnerota^ Ih^ jj,. Forthcoming Ooavention.

Bi?KÎr r1.^™ T ‘a £ wAkSasar Kfc-jra» faithfulness and tn ^ principles into their minds at a time
<x^±r members of the council spoke of Mr. when it takes deep root Their expenses will ■SSSSfiSn*ad ^ywor^to my. beve^hre^ &». of  ̂wiU^oome

What Girls Should Know. paytheir fake, and their board bill after they
The other item of business for the after- H True, they wUl have a good time- 

excellent paper on the educa- fectureB? excursions and everything else ; but 
In an greatest of all, they will bave a change to 

use Magnetic or Wonder Soap, or Lily White 
Washing Compound, which bears awav the 
prfjm from all competitors. One trial 
suffice to prove ite superiority.

T • side,

GOODYEAR 
RUBBER STORE

12 K1NG-ST. WEST

TO BE HELD AT

22 KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO
(Formdrly 6ahk 61 Hamilton*. -;

9

BPRINOnKLD OH «. 0™’^

= BUtogenetie Utdicin* JMOOiation:

SâJSâSSSl;,
result of exposure to cold and ww weavum s. t y. s..taking frequent colda I tookB I — "XT ■. ... L . .

andgotrundowninvit^itynndh Ttie site of the new Monument City at the head of
spells of hemorrhage of the longs. I navigation on the Niagara River and opposite Lewiston,
a great deal in the morning I Mou/^/nrk ia BltUfttfld Ify frKft nflidst Of th0 most i—
some during the night, i consulted two^r I ^^ce^èivînArri^lca and is the terminus of the Nla- t
three physician», one very clever «rara and Queenston Power Canal, costlngover a «mil
physician. He treated me without medicine Ron dollars and With a capacity Of over 100,000 horse
•by hand rubbing end did me considerable power. A large number of mills and factories are alreadygood, but in the course of time th. h.m- .^ran^ngto^o^té there and utilize a portion of the

TrJZ*àd~. — enoœ.«i«'tSSS/Vous..» toh.b,M .

ered mine a serious case, end one ot *be™ W As ^ stimmer "resort and place of residence It is un-
T rmiiKi for •ow^sartfaisaiî,,d

have caused my death. I heard about o»\ ou ^'^ote to bèoff e red for sale are choicely situated,

new system of medicine and consulted Dr. bel ne adjacent to the Michigan Central Railway Station,
Rear at the head office for Canada, is Yonge- ^ ?re the property of the Buffalo Land Syndicate, who
street Market, who examined me very tbor- hav^DUrchased the same from the Niagara and Queeris-
onghiy and thought Histogenetic remedies ton Power Company, with which It has contracted for
would cure me in about six week». I 5000 horse power for a term of twenty-f ve yeare.

1881 W. 18go.M | , g-jga | menced taking the medicine about Jan. L In cent. Of the price to be paid at time Of Sale
v i vmmuirMt I Mowafc g 7 MO fit* NOBIH AMBB10AA IEMPBBATE 8°KIl U, Weeluthe cough and breathing were bet- andbalance easy terms. , w• " "ts,, "Lï-iKS-»

. ::IKMX 'g 'g fca-.se, w a’ÜàSt SlTtlTSSl

8 '• ..WaSïïl» Lake.. 480 4M here yesterday, M®»4 Uave gained eteadUj in tne
Dundaaetreet......G. Rice......... *■*$ JSS Edward Crnmmay of New York, in the „-ij- —tilas the lunge, and feel
Lake Shore-reed...lire Atkinson _<^Lhslr.

123,5=0 *22,186 Beside this province th. delegates tacluded ln . burry and not
Total iacreaee, »1«5A____________ ^me of the foremost temperance advocates *•“ °°”i 4 “ J palpitation. ,1 am, _

Balmaeeda’. Party Again Booted. in Ontario, ^w^oUowing my usual employment and . sys MnCorlflllfl AUCtiOilOBr, 16 KinO'St. E.

Washington, July 10,-The represents New York, Pennsylvania, ™ rtand any kind of weather. It is the best | J. |f|. ITlUr a I ICUIO) nuuuu ’____________ J
tivee of the Chilian Congressional party in Hampshire, New Jersey, Vermon treatment for the lunge I have ever known,
Washington last night received a cablegram necticat. and I can conwdentiously recommend it to
from Iqulque signed by Mr. Errezuriz, the the work during the year and said that ln mj friends and acquaintances who may need
Minister of Foreign Affairs, wing, in effect, ^ sectloos ^ ^ visited he had found the lung treatment as far superior to any other
that the army of Baldaceda, which was ad- Order in a flourishing oondltion. “Jf“ system. Sincerely, 
vanning from Coquimbo to the Valley of pointed out that on Jan. 1,1M0, the number —
Huaaco, was met By the Constitutional army 0f subordinate divisions in New Brunswick,
at a point four leagues south of Vallenar, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island,Ontario,
wherein engagement too If place yesterday. Newfoundland, Quebec, Manitoba mid the
The constitutional army, the dispatch says, I Northwest Territory was 688, with a mem
obtained a brilliant triumph. The battle bership of 32,ÿll, and the same Jurisdictions books free.
wss a bloody one and several hundred sol- report g gain of 49* members, or IX per cent. |
carrièdîroînthe Mdbadîy'woimded. | ^i^^udtng his report Mr. Crnmmay re-1 HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA

___ l tiansj Divwtm metttiu thi/ettfr, ^md of th. 19 Yofioe-street Market,

The Musee stands foremost in America in officers of that day oaly two survivors re-1

and make» this house a model place forv*h w i„ tbe evening a public meeting was held,
afternoon or evening’s pleasure. The at which addressee ^ were delivered by
greatest show of the season will be given the q. w. P. Thorne, of the Grand Division of
afâ"ELdTw”'Swrï.ÏÏtd“’îS Head Office for Western Ontario
KTBÆMSSiSr -----------------— I .110111111111 Ilk

S>TJ AlmaBrillini, contralto balladlst, late of the xHM JUHHKSHIK OM It ELI. IN QX ON I UUllllIu L IX U IILDIUH ULD H M
tfl0dnaC^^ittâBforB^imlP^uItô"lsTbtB ^“greM^Stib^^rti^ntitf Batson & Lonr Candidat», and Three Patented | Rlohmond-Stroot. London. Ont ==

S222*$f$ Wii^n in their G«man comedy muucal^ct C.ndldnt„,
«dgjffiffiof the money of the firm to, M, own Sfto*; George There wan a quiet but >=•", Party of

At the Waterworks Committee meeting Mon- Moore, the phantom man—a giant in ettjture three in - Î , .
da> sîmerintendent Hamilton will riwmnend and a feather in weight; also Big. Nicola Lames Goldie of Guelph, Lionel Clarks of
tbit Engineer Patrick be placed In charge as Cordaao in the most refined musical act now T Toron(0 and W. B Hunter, the three goodcaretaker of 8t. Alb«>. War^.tati^^rtat before the pubU^pMymg upon ux different wfao oonigjted three of the I

holiday. instrumente at the eame time. ___ _ divisions of Wellington county in the Con-1 .
servative cause last March 6 and Histained 
a glorious defeat But if they have not seats 
in Parliament they hays patronage to be
stow, and the death of Judge Drew of Wel
lington county the other day put a fine posi
tion in their hands for disposal.

And what more natural than that each 
of the patrons should have a favorite 
for the office» Mr. Goldie has two, a 

rat, CoL Macdonald of Guelph (who suffered 
for the cause on the Meredith platform a 
year ago June, and a second, Edward O’Oon- 
nor, both of Guelph: Mr. Clark, yearns to
appoint W. H. Klojffton, Q.Ç., Mount --------- ----------------
Forest ; and Mr, H mtpr thinks Mayor I • Patented in Canada Deo. 17,1887. *
Walsh of Orangeville odjfct to be the J"dge_ Owen’s Bleetro-Oatvanlo Body Belt and 
And so the three defeated candidates came °r. will cure the following All Rheumatic
to town to settle op a man. , .... , Complaints, Lumbago, General end NervousA Guelph Conservative said last nigbtthat D°blflty- costivenras. Kidney Disease», Nee- 
Organizer Birmingham was appealed to but vovsnew, Trembling, Insomnie, Wasting of the 
would not Interfere nor advise in the matter. Body, Sexuel Exhaustion, Female Weakneaa,
Thereupon the three decided to go to Ottawa Diseases reused by tndwe/etion, Ac. 
next week and argue it out before the Minis- This is tha Latest sad Greatest Improvement Mr JutiS. They were all ln the beet of «SLd. and I. euperior t. til others gvery burer 

humTover^e butin-t: mffi totidjd ÏTÆreÜÜ K

not to quarrel but U> toeatit b Battery Belt, end note chsln, vwltelc or wire
go to Ottawa gleefully afid leave She deoi- it will Cure all Complaint»! cura1J,11® ÿ
sion to Sir John the Second. Electricity or a Oalvanie Battery. The Electric

the tour lawyer, nameJreared him. | SSto“ £&& ÏRtâËSSl&lXEmt

tested CsUlogue, enclosing 6c. postage.
The Owen Electric Belt Oo.
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- day yesterday in

Â S| good crease had been prepared. Capt
If uns captured the flip and sent in McC

CÎ

On Saturday, July. I8* LTNCHKD THREE TIMES.
and Dr. Stevenson to face the bow 
Dickey and Goldingham. 
but surely. The Aurora doctor put up 01 
i. E. Hall and retired at 10. When L*>*1 
Bow banks got together a change of bo 
was necessary nefore they were sepal 
W. J. Fleury played the inmni 

His 32 was made 
Cameron and Dave

Runs came si

at 1 O’CLOCK P.M. _
)

4

the day. 
out » chance, 
the remaining double figure scorer», p< 
81 between them, but a chance or two 
vened.

It was about 4 o’clock when the Ele 
The London pare

J
gau its venture, 
the International Cap. were appldudedi 
walked on the campus. A great sigh 

of McGi

z

up when Mr. Terry sent one 
breaks into the slips and retired.

The International inning was a mar 
ly weak exhibition of batting. Even

fiSS.VSSi’AK.'Æ KSL&r f&ssjiwus that Ha'll and McGivenn had th 
men completely at their mercy The 
man bowled last "with b™“*. 
and kept the umpire pretty busy I 
on bails*. McGivenn never waste, ] 
form. He v as rather un.ucky. ha» H 
muffs made from his bowling, end ale 
balls batMd where none of the eignusj
"‘^"“ltSvilson was unable to take hi 
in the team and wssv substituted b| 
Hall. At 6 o’clock with but a «tingle 
to fall stumps were drawu £o,rh?/m 

The game will te resumed this morl 
H o’clock, and if 58 run. can t» mit 
the remaining wicket the Internatioi 
be Jtv^i the humiliation of a fo lo- 

Even the first eleven mrfbof the 
bad a big advantage, scoring 101 rt 

Tak eiohtxx*.
M. 8. McCarthy, ren out^......................
Dr. Stevenson, c sub., b Dlckegu.....
J Bowbauk», c Saunders, u jpnea./..
A. F. R. Martin, b Dickey.
E. Hall, c Kaiaer. b Dickey.............. !..
W K°uor.bc ^“tSÏrenGàüpU:
X. H. Ctimeron, b Goldingham.............
B. C. Senkler. b OUlespie.-. v• - ••••’••

A. H. B. Davenport, b QUle.pie_.... •
F M Del»Fo.se. c Dickey, b Goldins
R. 8. Morris, b Dickey.......... ................
D. J. Bacon, b Dickey...................... ...
K. Pentiand, b UlUeeple.........................
G. 8. Wilkes, b Dickey
H. Martin, run out....

Extras.......

Total:...

both

noon was en

ÏW» îfS^Kt-w
êivine girls an education that yiU peculiarly 
?dapt tiem for the highret çelUng of woman

btrt?p«tofho=“nity, but after that when 
budding into womanhood
be given them by pure-mmded instructors 
fhA —ould act as a gnard to the ailmentsSartfsssSawriSÿg
UttunfOTtunately they are not. U the tews 
wave what they ought to be they would 
guard girlhood.7 But they, too, afe tar from 
nerfectand therefore toe problem to be 
Solved ’is bow is this instruction to be un-

SSSsSSnS-jI
fenre against aîluremanta of baseness. In 
fact virtue is genuine only when it is a posi
tive character in man, founded on mteU - 
gence and choice, deliberately made by a will
B^Vls^o^^h? to h»de
In op^rtunitytolearnfn secluded schools 
ail the knowledge which women, as women
amitbe best guardians of the highest interest
25‘dB,",S.tbS.> S»-I»r,s

lawyers learn toe particular duties of their 
resMctive professions under competent 
teachers of their own sex."

At 4 o’clock the session adjourned that the 
members might avail themselves of the gen- 
erous provision of the council to dnvj'them 
about the city and see the public buildings, 
the pretty corners, the comfortable hand
some residences, the stately churchy and the 
Normal School fence. When the party 
reached Parkdale it found that Aid. Atkin-
LmW provided refreshments and^pUoed 
bis grounds at the disposal of toe visitors. 
In conversation with the delegate theunam- 
mous opinion seemed to be that Toronto is a 
beautiful city and that its people are a gen-
**Afte?v?ewing many of the finest residence

STSPonT»?
up and all -resorted to their respective 
homes.

will
246

t, Local Jottings.
Annie Long, charged with infanticide, was 

yesterday remanded till to-day.
«

VI
The Farley-arsnue Salvation Barracks nas Dsen 

condemned "by the Medical Health Officer.
The members of the West Association Yacht 

CU»b go for a week’s cruise, commencing July 80.
Stuart Pocock, who resides at 117 Lansdowne- 

avenue-, has for the last three days been mining.

Suodsy evening.
The annual picnic and excursion of the Fark- 

dais Methodist Church Sunday School took place 
yesterday to Island Park.

Tbs schooners Laura of Windsor and Ruther
ford of Hamtltonju-creeeded^empty last night

â

WHAT

£SS®n T V T rG0DE8 BERGER rr^L'±
smagaasTSesffgSrgèBassswSaSwfflBS

WE ARE IN '

i:1

GODES BERGER
\ iLl*o

T. M. Hammond.

Medical examination, consultation and
from this port to 

The schooner Clara YoueU arrived in port yes* 
terday with 684 tons of coal from Fairhaven, 
U.S..for the Conger Coal Co. 
r The schooner W. T. Greenwood of Cobourg 
yesterday brought the Canada Coal Co. 298 tons 
of coal from Oswego, U.S.

Superintendent Hamilton recommends new 
mains in Springnurst-avenue, Cowan-avenue, 
Tyn dull-avenue and Spadlna-road.

Herbert Stone, No. 2 Paterson-place, Is a pris-
Jt&SBJVST*

Mrs. Margaret Burton yesterdav applied for 
probate of toe wUl of her late husband, whose 
v consisted of reel estate valued at

■c

-fer

Mu.ee Theatre.

that they

ronto. Ont,

BOWUKO AXALTaia.
ft V.

15@rty f. Goldingham....... . •••••■ - - ..

CANADA'S INTSRSATIOXALB.
b McGiverin.

87 v U

DrPtgK œxkgallons of water, against a consumption of 649 
tons of coaL

F. A. Kaiaer, b Hall-----...»................
îfKfeï»»":::::
fcVfcftSSartti. . . . . . .
sr. S. Dickey, not out.......5. E. Hall Gut.), not out.

Extras....»»».

Total

\JOHN ÇATT0 & CO
ELECTRirSmS> Just received another 

large consignment 
of those

Offer special Inducements 
In their

Houseftirnlshing . Department*

i&tsfhB%t,3gr.t.puf{»
Knt

tj8o°urna,n^«-r§tB?.,kïe.WndH|k 

Warp Texture».

f
Ans Spinel Appliances-j

Head Offiee Chicago, m.engin
eeks’

the two assistant 
being given two w

The Headquarter.. KW»?

Thanks to the efforts of the Executive place this meniing to St. Michael’s Cemetery.
Committee, the headquarters, 60 and 62 The June record of contagious disease report- 
-, _ro onened on time yesterday ed to the Medical HealtlTlSepartment shows a
FronOstreet, were opened on urne j marked increase in diphtheria

then tripped over an occasional skirmisher The y.M.C.A. meeting for young men to-night 
In the advancing army of visitors, still he addressed by Mr. A. P. Rogers, on ofe the 
everything went “merry as a marriage beat football players ÿcity. To-morrow

^r^xfby'toi ürr.Ü5ÆV of veatioc,wm meeting In The Australian Commonwealth will have grand

“Canada’s Great Fair’ on the other, was Richmon(f Hall last night, with Mr. 8. T. Wood results, but the result» of using Burdock fiiood 
finished. Overhead red, white and blue in‘°b?chair. The chlefbusiness was a discussion Bitters for diseases of the stomach, hver, bowels 
bunting hung in festoons from the red- . chapter from Mill’s "Political Economy, and blood surpass all expectations. Dyspepsia, SKfiiSlars that supported the roof, ^hng wlththe right, of property. I-toedup h«d«he, I&sa ""***• «“ • Drompüy 
while the Union Jack and the Star-Spangled cuseion of this the meeting was a unit to the cured by B. B. B. ______
-BEBh. «M îs thee
S»Pk. Of the clerk.,who f orithe nertf ew dajs

the/aj [gocxl- ««M

looking lot of fellows, who are glad to give Ran™, being vacant, an election was held and 
their-American visitors a favorable impres- Bro Dr. r. a. Pyne was unanimously elected to 
sion of Canada in general and Toronto in an the vacancy, The Excursion Committee re- 
nertinnlar They are- animated encyclo- ported that the annual excursion would go to the questkm _bas yet to be iked ^raFaU^r Empree. of India and (Î.T.B.

that someone cannot answer. -----------------------------------
Two Thousand Yesterday.

From early morn to dewy eve a stream of 
visitors was entering the building. Mr, Cal
laway of the C.P.R. announced at 2 o’clock 
yesterday afternoon that between 800 and 
1000 had arrived over —™"
ing The number of arrivals up to 6 p.m.

...

’ Racing ln England.
LONDON, July ltt—Yesterday was toe third 

day of the Leicester summer meeting. The 
event of the greatest interest was toe racé 
for the Prince of Wales’ Stakes, for 8-year- 
olds, mile and 60 yards. The race was won 
bv k. E. Blanc’s bay colt Reverend, by 
Energy, out of Reveuse. Mr. J. B. Leigh’s 
brown colt The Deemster, by Arbitrator, out 
of Rookery, was second, and Mr. J. Houlds- 
wortu’s bay colt Orvieto, by Ben d’Or, out 
of Napoli, third. There were six starters.

The Australian Commonwealth.

ROW UNO ANALYSIS.1 DELICIOUS PICKLES o. M.
.21 »
.28 »H. B. MeOtverto.......

X. Bailees e eeef.ee ee 4.

English Cricket Avers 
On toe tost of June Abel 

top of English batsmen of toe 
88.91, and another Surrey man, 
bad crept up to second place by hi 
against Yorkshire early in toe we 
the first 10 the champion couu 
The following are toe figures:

Timtt Moat <s 
Inn*, not oat. inn*. .

‘ >
over the cor-

wiu
Same quality and price as 

before. Twenty ounce 
bottles.

li

Store close» at 1.30 P.m. every 
Saturday during July and Auguat.

John Catto & CÔ M

TWO FOR 25C.Klng-st. E., opposite the Postoffice 1031
Read (M)*.*.* ».*13
Barnes...............1»
Ulyott.•.•. •••»••
Douglas. R. N..14
Henderson....... 11
Lohmann ......14
O'Brian, T. C...17
Gunn..............,11
Hall (L)........... 16

The qualification has been the cw 
of 10 innings.

Martin’s bowling average still 
and next to him comes J. T. 1 
young Middlesex p:*ofte^ooaL 
has sent down 145 more overs •sar «ssiimtssi

» 138
104Canada Life Buildiiig 04.17Wabash Line.S,^iiE?aSÙjre|^

to the west. The only line runhlng ttte Falaoe 
Reclining Chair Oars. Seau free from Detroit.

tankas via this Une. J. A. Richardson, —^—. n 
Passenger Agent, 28 Adelaide-street east, To
ronto. •

$1.40 PER DOZ. 131m
61

111B6 39
67German» French, Spanish.\ v HICKMAN & CO. i>

the

• Parkdale Kash GrocerySaddle the Right Horse.
I» there anything more annoying than having

more ZfghWnJTet'tto? 
way’s Oorn Cure will do 1U Try it and be con
vinced.

Killed Her Son's Bride.
Lancaster, Wis., July 10.—The aged 

mother of Louis {Sisley on her deathbed to
day confessed to the murder of her son’s wife 
9 years ago. In 1882 Louis Sisley was married 
to Miss Beckford. The second night after 

wedding the dead body of the young 
bride, perforated with bullet holes, was 
found lying in a pool of blood in » wheat 
field near the house. Her husband was ar
rested, but acquitted.

INGRES-COUTELLIE.R SCHOOLNewfoundland Arbitration.
London, July 10,-Radical members of

the House of Commons renewed their at- ________ „ , .
tempt to-night to try to find out bow far the | <A C. PAITEBSOM, Mgr. 1er Can. 
English Government is committed.

Sir James Fergutson was asked whether 
the arbitration with Prance with reference 
to Newfoundland was progressing and Sir 
James was obliged to deprecate discussion on 
the subject and to decline information.

9PHILIP Hearea, ÿfL* V.Sk* S 7»
Hawito ............... leas 77 834
Lohmann........... 496 lw °»
Attewell, Wm...615.2 319

...............381.L 184
J........... 470.1 IW 7.IT

, W....... 21)3-1 11» MO
............... 483.4 212 781

Humphreys...... 128
j'ha qualifications has base the 

wickets.

1*«-OF-A I
Drowned in a Barrel.

New Hamrcro, Ont., July 10,—Conrad 
Rueffer’s three-year-old daughter fell bead 
first into a barrel of water and was 
drowned. ____________

ifMODERN LANGUAGES.___________ their line that morn-
The"numbtir of arrivals up to 6 p.m. 

vwterday is estimated at something over 
2000. In fact, it is now quite apparent that l

IE ABB NOT a Pur- 
gative Medl- 

PQcine. They are s 
Blood Büildeb, 

PI Tonio and Rboon- 
■P stbuctob, as they 
supply in a condensed 
form the substances 
actually needed to en
rich the Blood, curing 

ffiseiises coming 
Poor and Wat- 

Brt Blood, or from 
Vitiated Humors in 
she Blood, and also 
Invigorate and Build 
up the Blood and 
SYSTEM, when broken 
down by overwork, 
mental worry, disease, 
excesses and indiscre
tions. They have a 
Bpxcmo Action on 

Sexoal Ststsw of

the

LABATTS NEW BRAND Sharpe
Briggs,
Wright

'rbefore to-night there will be upwards of suuu 
visitors located in the city. Forties, there
fore, who have agreed to furnish accommo- 

shouldBe ready now for their guests , 
hour.

!• ale, ale, ale rssiiBurgundies—Gold Medal, Paris, 1889. 
Beaune, *9 per case, quarts; Pommard, 

111 per case, quarts; Chablis, $11 per case 
quarts; pints, $1 per case extra. These 
wines are bottled and shipped for us special- 

on neck label. The 
Fere & Go. 

The wines we

18 330Re-Naming the Streets.
The street-naming sub-committee y ester-* 

day decided to recommend the following 
changes: Centre-street to be changed to 
Centre-avenue ; Bear to Albion ; Lake-street, 
in the East Eud, to be changed to Blong ; 
Welliugton-place, Douro-street and Welling- 
ton-avenue, between Spadina and Massey, all 
to be known as Wellington-avenue.

Much distress and sickness to children is caused 
by worms. Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator 
gives relief by removing the cause Give it a trial 

’ and be convinced.

dati 
at a We have on hand and fully matured » large sup-&i^AS»rfe 19JU8

trade at very close price».
queSfiy^wed^trom'b3t°malt. English and 
Bavarian hops used tn every brew and S equal. If 
not superior, to any imported ales.

See that every bottle is labelled “Labatt’S Extra

Can be obtained from aU Wins iMerahants and 
at first-class hotels generally.

IThe Ticket Office:
TJie ticket office of the local headquarters 

Is a model of perfection and shows the won
derful system by which the movements of 
tens of thousands are regulated with the 
accuracy of clockwork. , ,

Mr Webster has charge of the joint ticket 
office and had his time occupied in giving in
formation to ticket holders on the hundred 
and onè points everyone was anxious to know
alBesides the joint ticket office, the Cana
dian Pacific and the Grahd Trunk Railways, 
together with the various steamship lines, 
have established offices in the building. This 
will all prove of the greatest convenience to 
the visitors.

I Cricket Crumbs.
Stockwell’s form, as display» 

was a great disappointment to tl 
• President Goldie of the cricke 

was n visitor at Floor-street yevi 
Brampton beat East Toronto 

8 wickets. For the visitors P< 
wickets for 12 runs in two mnlui 

The Young Canadians are op, 
challenges from all elute whose 

15. Address R. H. Fi

-, Clarets. -
I make a specialty of clarets and have the 

; largest stock of any house in Ontario, either 
wholesale or retail. Our own bottling sold 
at $3.75, $4,50 and $5.50 per dez, qWts, and 
are the best value ever sold in this city. 
Those shipped by the celebrated firm of 
Hannapier & Co., Bordeaux, are Florae, 
$6.25 per case, qte. ; Chateau de Roe, $7.26; 
Ht Julien, $8; Pontet Canet, $19; Chateau 
de Vallon, 1881, at $15. Will ship to any 
part of Ontario. WfiUam Mara, ftO Queen- 
street weet. Telephone 713. ed

and of extra fine
ly and bear our name 
shipping house, Uhampy,
Beaune, was founded in 1720. 
offer are of the quality of the Gold Medal 

William Mara, 3ti2 Queen-street 
west. Telephone 713. 135

RE
Wines.

Through Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleepnig- 
Car Toronto to New York via 

West Shore Route.
The West Shore 'through sleeping car leaves 

Onion Station, Toronto, at 4.55 p.m. daily ex
cept Sunday, arriving in New York at 10.10 a..m 
Returning this car leaves New York at "5 p-m. 
arriving iti Toronto at 10.23 a.m. Sundays leaves 
Toronto at 1.10 p.m. connecting with through 
car at Hamilton.

For a good fitting shirt, ready for use, 
suuinier flannel, Ceylon or cambric, any size 
from 14% to 17% collars, go to Treble’s, 58 King- 
street west, illustrated pride list free.

A
Hofiow^ core ^ure^réy.^^teh. of

are them with such a cheap and effsc* 
y within reach?,
every Mother Interested.

Dyer’s improved Food for Infante is made 
from pure pearl -barley, can be used by the 
most delicate or healthy iufant and is highly 
recommended by leading physicians, 25 cents. 
Try it, druggists keep it. XV. A. Dyer & Co,, 
Montreal. ^

lie]; JAMES GOOD & CO.corns an 
.would eni 
tuai rume

men and women, under
King-street west.

Dr. Beemer of toe London j 
made 119 against Forest in Lon, 
day. The «core was 394 to 4» « 
and Hall made 48 each.

Duke Colhnj made no less tbai 
bits in one inning in Bloor-str» 
Yesterday five were mad. a 
each by Gillespie, Kaiser, Ste, 
and Senkler.

Rosedsle sends the followii 
Brampton to-day: F. Anderam 

. Bell, Coles, Faillite, Kerr, t 
Robertson, Puttick, Murphy, 

The following tarelve from 1 
at West Toronto Junction t 
Bedford. Querrle, Qxley, Howi 
Morrison, Plaikett, Forreeter, 
Wood.

East Toronto places this tom 
soldiers this afternoon at 3 o’ 
own ground: J. Chandler, R. t 
dark, E. A. Harrison. 8. 
derfian, 8. H. Smith, G. B.

, Peuiston. G. K. Streeter, A 
Pentiand. R. Adams.

TH A CLASSIC UK

Tfco «élu- Heats—Vlviad Nl« 
Diamond >cuili

London, July 10.—Yeetei 
and last day of toe Hentr; 

, - i rendered delightful' by pies 
There was little or no wind 
which was crowded with wi 
teining aquatic enthusiast, of 
both sexes. Rarely has -then 
attendance at Henley, even u| 
at a regatta. ;

the final beat for the G

^restoring oost Viooa 
Vend correcting all
n—i---------t—Tfr and
H surpaxesioea

Toothache eared inelantiy by using Gib- I EV£BY HAN Stite'dffil^’fStog.*^ 
boas' Toothache Gum. 246 ü?physical powers flagging, should take these

-----------------------  ------------ . to,na: They will reek»» hie loet energies, both
Worms cause feverishness, moaning and rest- physical and mental.

cure it for you.___________ ■ . mtail sicknere When na^eotefi.

|jgniBlS3S£S
THE TRUSTS CORPOR^i Sift!»»*

For sale by all druggists, or will ba senfc QpQQ 
receipt of price (50c. per boxX by addressing

SOLE AGENTS. TORONTO. 
Ask for Labatt's Extra Stock. ■

1
26

Household Brushes 
and BROOMS

Notes, y
Mr. W.. Anderson of Milwaukee, with a 

large party, arrived yesterday morning.
Four specials from St. Louis over the 

TV abash will arrive here via Detroit on Mon
day.

Mr. Churchill oHVyoming arrived yester
day, and is arranging the state exhibit at the 
Granite rihk. •*

Librarian Lancefield of the Hamilton 
Public Library has extended an invitation to 
the delegates to inspect the building.

An exhibits directory, will be ready fior dis
tribution within a day or two, algo a cor
rected program of the proceedings.

* Mr. Joseph Carhart, president State Nor
mal School, St. Cloud, Minn., arrived yester
day, and arranged lodging for 75.

'The'delegates from Missouri arrived yes
terdav and were assigned headquarters at 
the York-street school.

Mr' Callaway has been hustling, and now 
- when you see a badge button on anyone’s 

coat you may rest assured it is an artistically 
arranged ad. for the G.P.K.

Mr. Greenwood, treasurer of the associa
tion, had no fault to find with the arrange- Percy Garrett and Mrs. Garrett, Chicago, 
meats of the local committee. In fact, he guests at the Walker House, 
says they never had such perfect arrange- A. D. Wall, Denver, CoL, is among the arrivals 

6 meats on any previous occasion. at th® Walker House.
n'Wzk RnrAAii will he onened for buis- Rev. Dr. Alexander Sutherland, secretary ofIbe Press tiurwu WUl DeJ^euea lor duis ^ Mftthodfajt Missionary Committee, has de-

cess on Monday morning, and visiting press cide(1 not to accept the invitation to the preel- 
representatives are cordially invited tovfeut dtincy 0f Mount Allison University, Nova Scotia. 
It and register with the secretary, Mr. W.W. Mr John Lugsdin of J. 4 J. Iaigsdin, hatters 

,.Æs; Fox, and furriers, has arrived home from Europe.
A number of the leading merchants on the while away he visited all leading markets 

jriiMtjptl streets have agreed to decorate 1 and brvughXbojae m*gy myr

in silk,

Câh be obtained from all firatolaje Grocers and 
the Leading Hotels.Mothers! Bead This.

“Dyer’s Improved Food for Infants is the 
best food I ever used for my babies.” Price 
25 cents. Druggists keep it. W. A. Dyer & 
Co Montreal. ______

*VLace Curtain Sale.
If any reader of The World has the faintest 

idea of purchasing a pair of lace or chenille cur
tains, the big purchase just made at 302 Yonge- 
street offers a great inducement to make the idea 
practical. A wholesale stock to pick from, at a 
guarantee of less than wholesale figures for a 
single pair, should make a big hum in this depart 
ment all this week at McKendry’s. 246

X
JAMES GOOD & CO.ASK POH

Agents, 220 Tonga-street, Toronto. «BO ECKH ’SOn the Square.
When you go to New York stop at Hotel 

Bartholdi, corner 2Srd-street and—Broadway 
(Madison-square). European plan. Office: 
Alex B. Craig, late of Rossin House.

They Want Their Firewater.
Ottawa, July 16.—The Canghnawaga 

Indians have petitioned to be exempted from 
the law prohibiting the sale of liquor to 
Indians and ask to be placed on the same 
plane as white men.

B d
a 3g te
en» K O

make, which le always reliable. 

For Sale by all leading retail trade.

Sj
Personal.

W. R Garrett, Nashville, is at the Queen's.
Howland, Chicago, is a guest at the

\
OP ONTARIO 

OFFICS : 23 Toronto - street, Toronto 

CAPITAL SI,000,000

346
George 

Queen’s.
a N. Dietz, Omaha, is stop ping at the Queen’a 
T. H. Wallbridge is a guest at the Rossin.
J. R. Stratton, M.L.A., PeOerboro, Is at the Rob-

SPONGES t *Geo. Harcourt \ ?on J u
S i*Hon. J. C Aœcis, P.C.

Hon. Sib Adz* Wilson, Kt- 
Hon. Sib Riohabd Cabt- 

wbiobt. K.C.M.G., arc.

Oourt of | See oar east window, fall of the choicest 
Justice to act as Executor, Admmistrator, Re- gammer Furnishings, 8ilk and Cashmere 
ceiver, Guardian, Committee of Lunatic, As- Shirts; Sijk Cashmere and Crepe Windsors; 
bignee, Liquidator. &c. Trustee undarany Deed, jjandkerobiefs, BelU, Bashes, etc. »to»raiit tTÆoÆ For the next few days we will here . big
ZÜZÏÏ SSF Md^recuro. Wltot you want

guaranteed. Estates Managed, Rents Collected.
etc. Bonds, eta, issued and countersigned and --------
security held by corporation as trustee for hold- V

elûnWurm«uoB given .« in to j j J |[iDJ'||t,

siu. Just received a large import 
order frojm the Mediterranean 

AT THE

Rosiin H0D66 flrus Sere
ALWAYS OPEN.

President,

Vice-Presidents
Thomas Hunter, New York, is a guest at the 

Rossin.
J. M. Maitland, Chicago, is stopping at the 

Walker House.
Mrs. J. P. Lambert, Milwaukee, is registered at 

Walker House.

i £f
'C IThe Usual Way.

to neglect bad blood until 
gores make its presence 

forcibly known; every wise person ought to be 
careful to purify the Wood Uy using the best 
blood purifier and tonic, Burdock Blood Bitters. 
Its purifying power is unrivalled.

iusual way is 
blotches and

Thethe boils.
if* worn EFom timtnii t«.246 TELEPHONE NO 1

687edAH Men.
Men, young, old or middle-aged, who are weak, _______________________ _____

SESSaSKSrSS js^ssassOEêSi .

Gold win Smith. 1
Smith is opposed to Sir Charles Tup 

per in many ways, but doubtless both would 
agree that no better remedy for dyspepsia, con 
stipatioh, biliousness, heu iuche. U*4»ey troubi ts, 

, gtchi diseases, etc . e ■«*■«; : u tiui uock Blood Lit» 
a tars, the beet ..........

Gold win 86
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the TORONTO WORLD; SATURDAY MORNING. TDLY lb 1»I I II I y I llll I I j ifCCDI'R^

wmmmaam 5üf^^Sbk|SPECI AI ?AIE M\m J U LI. HU I LlMtlX
HEIràss SPEC,AL™ROOBAM ...» miiddayaCO

™l33£r„»„, JULY A AUGUST J.EETW6S W. A. MURRAY & VV
will during the month of July -^thelrentirestock

Kïfew» ttsei isSlSSSSSfeS
^Vsar*Ww A MURRAY & CO-S
j-carsÆsg- §Éts^sassâ.;. ««-«.=• “d;2“r™r».Tr™-

-cprton. 1, Cbnrlee Bead 2, Tensfly 8. ^ j^gL* I M^p..n»e .tore, clone at 1.30 on Saturday duHngJu y —
^^«Xfm-tonç-SUvnr lr^ 1, the^jtge^ >̂ iL  1 AMUSEMENTs!

r»Fï»rti^ ------ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
firw-x^

I<fflâhrt^.X ril^iitonce 1, Skidmore 8, J p^^,' No. 882 Dufferta-stroetTôronto^

Wanderer & Time L20X-

PS
I y%£g£0k., •■ î

■
,<Pfc. -k ;&■

*■

T
COLIiAPÊB46 IU Jir r«n* A M#XAZ8

Bf (BA WlAt *2ïlR4

EPOS... i>Mid»dl7 Too MWT tht Eighteen Are uwiawo ___
«dM'ol/ertn^

en Many Traeks-Tbe Sporting A

I rrrrrrrr  ̂ 1*

I “ ià-SSUwTw&’SS!' “■

SSeE|^&day yesterday in Bloor-itreet. A J tog Club by * quarter of a length.
■rond crease had been prepared. Capt Col- f„ the raoe for the diamond MuO* VMan 
good crease , MePartlir Nickalls rowed over the course alone, Guy
lins captured the flip and sent in McCa y Raider), his brother, being scratched.

. i to face the bowling of ------1—

but surely. The Aurora ^ °“end hoffiffig a picnicatthe Half w Hoosethi.
J. E. HaU and retired at ift When LW afUrnoon.^ Vans wlU leave the club house
Bowbanks got together a change at 220 to convey the lady friends. The lady

oBeers promieeth-to £

^“Sr-befn treked,PM.=h

<f

( f Are you fullyto accommodate the visiDj
ing teachers? Are you well 
supplied w 11 h Sheeting* 
Table Linens. Table ïjap- 
kins, White Quilts, Towels
ÜSSiiîrCSR’ cvMj
Have you a sufficiency o Blankets? I naword.do 
you want anything in House
fem» SiKfèWâ
you to read this list care
fully; It may save you many 
dollars.

/

Stew-

i

/ “

J 4’i
was necessary before they were

w

r. .“L.» iTù -t*2
the remaining double figure
81 between them, but a ohanw or two inter-

T<Ttwas about 4 o’clock when the Eleven be- 
jan its venture. The London pa«on “d
the InternationaLCap. were applauded as they 
walked on the campus. A great ^ went
up when Mr. Terry sent one of McGivenn s 
breaks into the slips and retired.

The International inning was a marvelous
ly weak exhibition of batting, fvengatoar, 
who was the only man to get into doubles

ss®sWS?
“i kept the umpire pretty busy P“ttij>* 
“ bS* McGivenn never was In bettor

EmHESSîs

‘•«SPse-ssti'^Srs
;; “JSgSSÆASTJS

bad a big advantage, scoring 101 runs.
tbb eighteen.

M. 8. McCarthy, runèut^^,.........
riS^côW&iv...

#*£. &*Æ38»hii«:
K. H. Cameron, b Goldlngbam...........

fïKSSSSSS
K 8. Morris, bDicke

o. 8. Wilkes, b Dickey .
. H. Martin, run out.

Extras....................

Total....î..........

- THEATRE !mUSEE UHBLEACHEÜ SHEEÎII6S■m
;

errietor Sa M ****»«three grand . <1prop

«œJLV 4

during our great saleJ exe. H. Moore

zWMm
wsmm» pure ot 810,000 for the race to be run at 
their track on Thursday.

tbm Manhattan athlbtts.
Qneckbemer Breaks a Hammer Throwlnx 

Becord-A Fast Sprint.

“ssarssrss5e~
«A-rÆS GRENADIERS’ BAND|| QEO. MOORE
toMortimb«^mmTgton ZTra^wou the »>

fast time of 22 seconds.

™E™S”i* d™s --1

IN THE

I Only 15c, worth 20c.!4on time.
i-

Division American Canoe Association has

ayasfiitsKSSi:

Following is toe regatta program:

jssa5ft3sysg3R»as£
“i1* hTflret sailing raoe called.

5.V1 vards Hurry - scurry — Run,

S^tdSSf8
Sailing open canoe—3 mile. Gymnastics.

on ths an teas diamoxu.
Amateur Baeeballl»W

Young

FRIDAY ** 17th

awgnesthomson

u* THE THBATKB • ^ _

PETTINGILL’S All Star Comedy Co. 16leache£ Sheeting8
Only 25c, worth 35c. *

I

Hell t itfkvthe Leottirem »
Marvelous Maetodonlo

“HUMAN FLESH,* .j  ̂ ^

Giant in ||W SPKCUL fqB OUR GREAT BALE

The 
Mountain ofFRED. HOWEH anlan’s Point

letic J .The Phantom Man—a
Feather In Weight.

L j •»
' ’ ! r.

1 * ' :

v
V ;

two
Only 25c, worth 35c.Statu re-a

4also last two per-.This afternoon ando«ening,bjr

ray burton

and Marzalo.____________ _

Ï

816. NICOLA CORDANO —THE MARVELyards race in the

threw the £^-d hammer 
Ito feet 7% inches, breaking Tarry » recor

 ̂^ Va8ry Z go*nf to üîîh^ 

SVSSSflU <^rthsra*champioaships.

Laero.se at Island Park To-day. 
There wiU be a double attraction 

Park this afternoon. The following w 
Diesent the Athletics in their matoh.with the

ssape«ss
Patterson. • .

The Athletics 1st will cross 
Parkdalee at A 30. i

CREAM DIE ÏEIN6
:

ID
iGENERALADMISSION

reserved seats

IO AND 20c.

WSXfêSW™
FRIDAY, 16th.
GRAND SOUVENIR days

^UDITORIUM ___

IE!. 6EDB6E SEXTQI, D.O., LL.D., B.SC.
SPECIAL FOR OUB GREAT SALEfor the

This Afternoon. i

^c::b 1*0 ^VST--* ^ 
l Tbe,Uiaf,1h.ft”MKaTmTL^to/M

and wib put their best efforts forward

SS#£3SaF=,A

Only 35c, worth 50c.)'

Modern Substitutes.” .. ,inn
^Æ:Æty“inTonMon-' A V fpmxT „YîhSM-“S7i6SS£

I<U> 1 StoKr-iSM»

original price.

■: f 1 ? HANLAN’S^^

m Keeort

v> 4 Iday.13
32 •CRICKET16 J.C. CONNERt a . popular» people'#THevHligilEr

/-iYCLORAMA.____
Battle of Gettysburg. .

«BsssttSST tzsrzrzsc
over 5W0 yanto of
2tiS^.'chUd^ «i=-; Saturday. =M1- 

ten 5c.______________

2ifew m
ISLAND PARK

15 minute •e'#%tl£om YonRO",t-

*« THE TORONTO FERRY 
83 Front»«t. W.

3 commencingFun for Educational Week,
r-fl ....................“mÔnd'aY, JCT.Y 18

And con,.«-in. .««n-.n-u^.n.

3

BletioM latte Linens4y.. 3 at 4.30 o'clock,0 gisiÈS
They admired his elegant hat 

^ And the question they put to him pet,

Toronto Amateur League.
The Beavers and Arctic» will play at 2 
The Beavers Michael’s College.

o
V Li Warranted Pure Linen

PRICE DURING OUB GREAT BALEIMit

rsiSs^EF^
43 7 upon to put up their usual strong gnme
36 1 ^wUlhMo be an interesting contest

:ixr ATHE WORLD'S WONDERS
- AND V

il The KlnB=c.fCjmnaetlc Comedian.

188 f •
Only 372, worth 50c.BOWLING ANALYSIS. ^

?on the 3P15
jt & ^Goidinghanr............ »
A GOlMpto..................... .. .»
W.y. Jones................. ...

Xj13 o14 « fileryio©l

[arge $iza D|Bner Ha^insAdmission free.
NotwlthetAndlngthe^normous ^Itlon^ e^xpen.^entail^' VCAS ADA'S nrrXHNATlONALS.

P. CMdlaghamJ LeUg-b ’
, M ........-

^.«-tc^b-Haù::::::::..

Extras.
Total

ix * <

Iï^ça?E3»SÆSL
1 Friday’s Baseball Contests.

K™ gSSftWRSBiiee—

sas£TiSiSk-L”■ w..

Sporting Miscellany. i
A team of the Toronto Lacrosse Qubplayi 

In St. Catharines to-day. ' .
Mr Harry Broughall aooompanied the 
iaK their tour and made a most 

efficient umpire.

tub afternoon, commencing at 2 o clock.
The Scots Football Club and committee 

will be photographed to-day. They meet 
flcholes1 at 2 p.m.

Prof Bernard Halfpenny has been ap- 
potato! gymnasium instructor to the Upper
Canada College. __ ,

A lacrosse match for the junior champion-
Citatoi yeetèrday'hetwêS'clinton fiSÛl
LndBBverL, resulting in a victory 

of 4 to 1 for the Beavers.

s-, waffif
netohVraSîÆffatt retired after a few

s
. 1 McGiveiin i

CO., Ltd. A Special Line, Pure Linen -,

free to the public. I Only $1 P®*"

8■ ,£4 . ::i« evening and Saturday afternoon.
Will be given every -■ >Dozen.3

5 Cycling. ,,
No v»rt or recreation has token such rapid 

general.
With the

All performanceso of attractions every week.^i the. 8 T°®r«ktollv*. edSS

S%=îSwS
m
SfesrSwfe
about our city.

Change

) STEAMERS _
::: ? COMPANY’SFERRYTORONTO from foot of Yonge, York and Brook-eta.

Champions of Champions

sBlrB£&ur&r;
Canada.

PROPERTIES ^OR SALE^ ^ ^
'"nine-roomed

•v
................. 451

........ V.......
'M bowling analysis.

0. M.
H. B. McGIverla........................

............................. ......................a

■.■^ssgiasaaggig?

ton.
„ . ]03 4"' Lû , Thnen,2“°mtMmGrounds tiniay: Pren-

ê^SiVikn...........is o 135 400 81.46 Hvkes p McCarthy lb, Carley 8b,
; IM «g. «g », KeUy if, K Carley cf,

Vlyctt...- ..«•!' 1 Jgj 397 28 25 DempBter rf, Chapman spare.
g-Kl-H.*.. 0 131 1259 25.90 Q\o*ter Bates, Biakey, Hough, Powers,
Henderson...,.11 * -, 370 M.42 RllMJi Mitchell, Tooze, Wood-

W&ÊS i 1 Is
The qualification has been the commencement “XJX ^ following clubs in the Junior

of 10 inning. . League will play : Western Stars v.
Martin’s bowling average still keeps up, Iri,.i. nn latter’s ground; Wiltons v. Al

and next to him comto J. T. ^earne. the Qu the cricket grounds; Atlantas v.
young Middlesex professional. W Wilmots at Riverilale Park,
has sent down 145 more overs than anybody /nllowing players will lfltely comprise
else but Lohmanu ha, taken seve w ne tern Stars team in their game withw&eto Thi, is how the first ten stand: the W»temi3tor^

0. M. N- w- Aeer. miiQ Jhtcher; Inglis 1st b, WlIcDonueU 2d b, mlMe8.
11 1 II *S2CZl^tltorn. I.

IlSiili Si ! 1 £=“EE4e.wBHIRBS-’
wS w. '••■Ml 11» 510 88 llti TeckS A Rolph. w. Dickey, F. Thompson, ceived letters from triends in New ui^ -
Poeh .:................408.4 012 7W to 4^ E^ Wai'rt Harns. W. Uope. All p ayers are and lian Francisco asking him to be ern e a
Humphreys........1* » J^ture of » eioectod to be oi the grounds at Î.30 p.m. reserve nocommodatioMi for them at ^n

The quallflcations ha, been cap The National Baseball Club sustain a eeri- pavilion on the night oW ly ^ faig

mUlinery^iuse?*1 The ‘ Na timmis * and ° itnm- HaUtidown tohi. flg^ ^N^wZ»-

“ -_____________—
crown his now venture.

■mMMMlwww^wrwwwxrrwrwwwr*B. W.
321 >,11 LEGAL CARDS, j,..................

iwnïsre ûRMISTOS & DREW, BAR- 
. shlicitonTetc., 16 Toronto-street, 
A. G. F. Lawrence, W. S. Ormiston

8 A
will6I.

T J risters,
Toronto. —- •
LL.B., J. J. Drew.____________________
BTnotshto^Uc, &etcSMNTGirdSrB^ 

H a? F S' MoiSon, Robert G. Smyth, Nos. K’jygJÆ Hal^Toronto-street, Toronto
*—t------ fj perry BARRIBTBB. SOUCITQBi
A ÎJ- —Society andprivate funds forlnvest- 

SSÆSSL StÂ Life Office towelling- 

uja-strMteast^ or^ bakr1bteRi *71X1., buli- 
n dtor for County of York, Toronto and 
Aurora^Toro^to office: 1» Manning Arcade.

Y-VRA°* L. WKBB, BAKKlSTKR, 8OLI01T0B, 
olficee Canada Lite Budding, Toronto,

f^-streTwest, Toronto; money to loan. W. T.
Allan, J. 14nird.________ __________ __ --—~
77j HOLMAN A uo- BABRlSTltit», kru,
( / 86 Bay-»treet, Toronto. Cnarles J. Hol-
u^u? Hharlea ElUott. _______——55-
^wTnkFÔKD & LENNOX, BARKlbT^K», H Solicitors, etc., 17 Adelaide-etreet Bast, 
'UDx>nto° J. K. Hanatord, Q. L. Lennox._______

Iv-KS»»
ff&Ægsshg «w-arn ts.ee "

jggas&SgBg ffssssfsssswsffl»
LSSJBSteSSK^» “**“ kiSSii-irnsw,

Perfect fit guaranteed. —- saFLTY~~— Lui ou-street, near College.
ttvjiT'salk — no. iTCTïa^ ^rJ‘kl.

iït'JÏÏrtto ’«-BOX 100, World Office,

"DR1CK SKMIDETAOHM ^ eonTH1Jiencee;

/Park-1

White Crochet Quilts
GRiallty

MEETINGS.
'^^TTTT^r'AiSNUAL meeting 
N°^WoridNe%^r l^mpaoy of Tto 
Tonic tLlmlted) wUl be bel J at the office^ me 
company, 18»1. Dated July
^FaT’ n°° opvwiiS^^aecretary-Treasurer.-----

?Large Sizes and Very Fine■ CARSLAKE’S 
ST. LEGER SWEEP 

$50,000.00.
» 4 pr^ fthv.:;v.,1g

•3 .4 •* 10Û0 44 ........ .. 4t000
Other atartara, 4 pri«* dividto eq.uffiy ROW

JSHtstot.
1^Ticketo numbered 1 to âWO-Four of each. 

Sf."ggS!PîhiuefS to^try sutocribera

CA0SneADo^lar St. Le*eifoo^kch 

12,500 Tickets, - - $1.00 Each
p g_No connection with other sweeps.
M guaranteedjo^

Sssiwfl

Only $1.25,worth $1.75Time» Holt in 
Inn», not out. innt. will face the Daunt-

1

1 PinelimiilowkWS5222S^~;-—....-—r*
•7T7'vhuT il MAY concern-take 

I have -ÏÏÏder'auStar. toe

a»rs?,Ç3fSBSà rss
V

*■ -

Good Value at 91.60

1Doz enOnly $l per87,1861.
SUPPLEMENTARY

HELP WANTED.

Iressnssf «s-œrv*

We have a beautiful Lace 
Curtain In Cream or Wh te 
It is positively go°d value 
at $2.50. The price during 
our Great Sale is

ONLY $1.50 PER PHD.

Xu
vonto.

{ remarkable test Solicitors, Notaries,
i

k
> 'ft

.1 *

»$| LACE CURTAINStour with
J» , Cricket Crumbs.

Stockwell’a form, as displayed yesterday, 
was a great disappointment to the critics.
'President Goldie of the cricket association 

was n visitor at Bloor-street yesterday.
Brampton beat East Toronto Thursdny by 

8 wickets. For the visitors Pextoa took,IS Th. Banker,> Games To-day.

. /-srÆ&«î
SSS'i? "S™1 "È'-â“IÛ7S»-.‘i»» w> **■’■ ,u; -
KmgVreetwest. , , !btoto add a large sum to th. reterve fund

Dr Beemer of the London Asylum team of the association, thus showing that while 
made 119 against Forest m London on Thnrs- eIoelling iu the arena of athletes they are at 
duy. The score was J94 to4U and 70. lerry time true to the great principles of
and Hall made 48 each. hanking The games are held under the

Duke Collins made no less than 16 boundary ^ Mis Honor the Lieutenant-
bits in one inning in Bloor-street this season. ^n,2hmr and Miss Marjorie Campbell, and 
Yesterday five were made altogether One „ilLeommence on the Rosedale grounds at
each by Gillespie, Kaiser, Stevenson, Leigh 
»nd SenU 1er.

Rosedale sends the following 
Brampton to-day : F, Anderson, J. J 
Beli, Coles, Faulds, Kerr, H. J.
Bobektson, Puttick, Murphy,

The following twelve from Rosedale play 
at West Toronto Junction to-day: Berry,

Wood. . ...
East Toronto places this team against the 

soldiers this afternoon at 2 o clock on tbeii 
own ground: J. Chandler, R. Cameron, J. T.
( lark R A. iHarrison, 8. M. Flynn, L.
Jordan, B. H. B.nith, G. B Smith, C. L 
Peniston, G. E. Streeter, A. Vandyke, S.
Feutiand. R. Adams.

DURING OUR GREAT BALE ■The most Appetizing and Wholesome Tem- 
nerance Drink in the world.
^Delicious and Refreshing. Try i^

Sold by Druggists and Grocers. Refuse all 

iubstitutea.
T. J. COOK dto CO.

2067 St. Catharine-st., Montreal, Agents.

ONLY 75 CENTS.
, JOHN IMRIES POEMS 246 VBTBBINA11Y.

cost $1 purchasing mcen. y v rorqk H. LUC A3, VETEHINAKY 2^. Gr^Ll66KiW«2t west, iorouto. Teie-In Cloth and Gold. 860 Pages. SU0MC1TKMHSIG, MSIEIIIS ill
' POEMS ON

TSlÇJtitîô VlffERINAHY OOLLKUE HOB3K 
I l^lntlrinary, Temperance - street. Principal 
a^Bist<l,>tsla ai.H^Qdance day or mgnt.

FINANCIAL. ......... ... ......

MoaàargS^a^
K^PMONEf=rikRQE AMOUNT W 

“"‘iff S, Kmg-sueet entrap To-

PATRIOTISM, LOVE, HOME, FRIENDSHIP

Price, $1^50-
The Scottish Canadian tor one year and

fM RTE A GRAH AM
28 Colborne-st.. Toronto.

ERRORS OF YOUNG AND OLD SALEDURING MIR GREAT

Only Ône Dollar
BUSUtiSiy CARDS.

. hï^FErSES:
' ■Tddres.. enclosing stamp tor treatise. J. E. 

KffitOH, Graduated Pharmacuit, 
■Tonge-street, Toronto, Ont.

AN? AB-
Wmvelitiii, tiauiL Bx*anca C.P.*t*G> sayer,

J ^av^JSr ?™^ttiotÛ^ge

hurto of BgUntomaveuue.---------- .rnnfÏÏT

O. " 'toronto-«rW.
Iciepnoue 766.

« Go.,^l

I nMo°^Sry8^

DOCTOR GULL SI Mj£-ü«î'.7
308 Yonge-st., Toronto. 1 ^nmü^.arcad«, Toronto.------------

Mention World.________ | -4-CLs jiacLKAW, REAL
\ Financial Broker—9 Victoria-street, Toronto. 

KmTainc loans effected without delay. Mort, 
g«e8“oiig^ Knccialratestorlargelo.ua-------

The pritee wiil be presented after the games
b«aorÆri^mhi^een. published in 

book term. Bach event contains such a fine 
list that keenly contested races may be looked 
for competitiou.

and This is a special offer tora llmltea tone.twelve to 
E. Bell, C. 

Martin, 
Montgomery.

3US ,s;rhSrab"r>My
iYue.tom.:85i.hn.5 stct

simple pair of «loves or a 
handsome silk dre^3rt^® 
result is the same. Money 
saved on every purchase at 
the rate of 25 to 60 cents 
on the dollar.

O. LOST.

Wellington-sti^etj

6 t
THE RUNNING IVRl./*

Favorites Generally Successful at Wash
ington Park.

Washington Park, Chicago, July 10.—
Favorites to-day did fairly, but in the fifth 

Rival. 8 to 5, ran unplaced. In all the 
other events favorites, or split favor, tes, were 
successful In the handicap at IX miles 
Guido, the favorite, won in 2.07%. _

XHK CLASSIC BKXLKr. First iace, % tnlle-Gorman,-2 to L 1-
---------  *' ?- Lake Breeze. 8 to 1, 2; Julius Fax, 10 to 1, 3. ___

V,,no.. «•«>« «a""- • ‘ , MSSSi
and last day of the Henley regatta, was ' ^ird race, 1% miles-Poet Scout, 1 to 3, "T^wg-c713KOV iTïSm^ËMOVÎS^ ILL

\ rendered delightful by pleasant weather. 1; Ormonde, du to 1, 2; Pomfret, 4 to 1. & jy[^move mperfluousffitoto on»^“
; Th “«was little or no wind on the river, Time 1.52. , „ .. uou, without pain or■ discoloration of tne

which was -owded with small U»t. con- -2^,» » l *

îïïïiTÏiïSS^* TiFff»ce, 1 mile—Philora, 3 to 1, 1; sSJSSS

at Henfey, even upon the hut day Æ5 LO to 1.2; Silver Lake. 8 to 1,3. S55S1STfflÆ « «-

-^CTheahtor the Grand Challenge T'8£to race, 1 ffiil^-Balgowan, 8 to U ee.pt of 9 cents postage

o patents.
-I

,-vnrui) c. KIDOÜT A CO., PATENT EX- 
l iSlWtors of home and foreign
nJ P^utaUsaed 1887. 22 King-street, east

cc r\o
? - «

r
TOKBNT^_________ _—

siL^r,ubKA-^.yReT5eN^EL2
Kjng-8treyt west.

ti

fBe^^teuu, Bank of Commerce «hiding-

■ f race Agency:

r '
u
Z LUMBER WANTED.*»*"/ „ ..... ......... ..................

Wx anted — parties who will con-Sassagagg^l
TurontaPERSONAL,.

j $200,000 TO LOAN ag«nt8 wanted.
ss-.-iBS2SPB»t ffggiS&S

rîrrSoN .ss?as5ês§s
QO iâd by »e Hôpital for Sick Children. W {VI . A. LL t- & Ov *' 1 ^. Toronto._____:„„k-1 o* H. T. Beck. 85 Klng-slreet_<mat. 8248_ ■ -----------, .c.rNITS i ——FEW GOOD AGENTS WANTED FÔR A
7L.rTK_MARKHAMSTREET TO RENT - GENERAL AGt l A new city map, showing new Uarda. 1*6
fÎMri 2rw six rooms, brick: city water; Westara jrire and Marine Assurance Ocsnpany 
ci^v-^mo-= : 88.su- Bioor and BothursHtreet M1 ADELAIDE-SÎREET East Tewphoee 562
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CLOSE AT 6 O'CLOCK 
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^TO- AVOID
To avoid the repetition of the erne 

day at the Rastaturant, visitor! are 
femember to he in the Dining Boon 
12.80 or after 1.30 to secure oomtorti 
and prompt attention.

Harry Web
66 and-68 Y0NGE-8REET

THE Citmn iitrii P2«i2>r.

SUMMER DAYSzora urn, zora Mr boo.

newer to the letter on 
ore hip per*.*'

1• ■ 'tea____. ^ \A7nrlfi an "unfortunate letter” or some other loop-
The Toronto wonu. holeeooldbe d|eeovered-the doings of ball 

3atOn.C.n,«^:.~~r 0,»h..É..e.

KING-STREET EAST, TORONTO. (ng appearing In this morning’s issue of The
ecasramiom. The Mayor talks about making a muni- World, headed “Cat Worshippers," is not

Bally (without Sundays) by the year........13 cipal grant to purify Ashbridge’s Bay by calculated to impress one with the idea that
•• “ ,* ,“a-i^ti,e^eaS.".’."."™ 6 running a channel Into the lake. It may I we are making very rapid strides towards

Daily (Sundays u by the month .... , casually be said that the City Engineer I our much-needed civilization. The epistle
would administer that grant. The plain, I was obviously penned with no nobler object 
ordinary ratepayer will be unable to grasp than to endeavor to depredate the efforts of 
the situation as understood by this civic ad- the Toronto Humane Sotiety In their aru- 
ministration. Here is a private syndicate of- sade against the brutality of some men to-
. ___ m.—h and build wards the dumb animals at their mercy.fering to recMim the marsh ann umm With the quertlon o( the cruelty of dock-
it into good land with their o “ ling homes’ tails I cannot presume to deal,jnot 
money, asking in return a den- being sufficiently posted on the question, al- 
nite lease of the land they thus though it appears to me that to deprive the 
create. Shipyards, smelting work, and o^tEepffiyweapon«gW-g-rt

other labor-employing ’i^duVrie, ]th d secte incidental to the summer time is cruelty 
spring up thereon, adding to the wealth ana Qf a foraL i think the writer conslder-
importance of the city. And all this is to 1 ably oversteps the mark when he says that 
cost the city neither money nor money’s most of the runaways and accident* oonnect-
worth, as things now are* But fifteen je*" -with ^gh^es^re Diseossed ^ste the Cat.,bar, Plocewm
hence the syndicate would make money out ^ere Jt Jocemary, sufficient evidence could Conference,
of the land they create in the public marsh, ^ brought to prove that these cases are the , Jai, in _The Canterbury Dfi)
and this civic administration is too shrewd I exception, not the rule, and that more real Conference has been the
and far-sighted to permits ktekîS ^h^in' U^SSawSJtaS relatif the Church to education «hemes,

never forgets that his biographer is coining tTQ^ ^ tormentors. »,.. The Dean of Davenport, Iowa, at the request
and he trembles for the ultimate effects or wasps of Society. of the Archbishop, yesterday spoke on educa-
even a remark upon the weather, tie w The principal feature of the letter that tion in America. Free education, be said,
be a more useful man of the day if he were ht m_ attention was the feeling of in- was recognized as a fact Whether desirable, 
less of an actor to current history. The bitterness manifested by the writer to- or not it was felt to be of the utmost im-

r^te^an^telk0-1  ̂rr^owtogktodnL or humanity 

reject ng the syn civio to dumb Animal^ He calls these People there was a religious objection, and also the
ing of a straight grant from tne av*o uWft8pg 0f society” and speaks of cats, dogs, objection that the teaching was apt to become 
treasury without hope of return. horses, sheep and other brutes  ̂as being on- meclianic|kL He said an attempt was being

---------------- r;----------, ... .r 2^ -, worthy of the consideration of true philan- made to establish everywhere Church schools.
The World would scarcely like it to go I thropista. jt , ^ but that as yet no great progress had been

abroad that it endorsed the illiberal inn- Fortunately for the crédit of human
endoes contained in the remarks concerning nature, men holding such ideas arthese, I Subsequent speakers contrasted the results 

H.h—» fellow-citizens made by 'a possessing any degree of education and ot tree education in America with the probable 
our Hebrew fellow-citizens maae y *Stoemeit, ie rare. I admit our reeul„ ^ Great Britain generally. concluding 
merchant on Thursday to one of our re- I progre8g towards the attainment of ^ the results would be to benefit the 
présentât!ves. The Jews who have taken up I naore perfect civilisation is slow, but Qburch of England. The Archbishop closed 
their residence in our midstare small in that we do progress in spite of the op» I the debate, declaring that the stability of the 
numbers but that circumstance should position of such natures as that owned by church schools depended upon the stabilityvrvL-tr: I -

not to wantonly hurt their feelings, xnat uumber 0, iow brutal sport* that at one r A New Great
wholesale merchants are inclined to 8"® period of oqr history figured as samples,ot I Xxunxut, July 10.—The House of Lords, en- 
credit to Jewish merchants, instead of being our national f““*6“eh,|2tioh*Tebe^n doming the action of the Houeeof Commons, 
a cans, of reproch, should be an exceRent down^aw.^nch ^xMbltio^ ^eon, ^  ̂ th#

certificate of character. Merchants are reflQement j allude of course to cock-fight- tion ^ e railway to be operated to the Inter- 
guided in thèse matters by purely business badger baiting, dog-fighting, etc. Buch wt of and gonneotion with the Manohes- 
considerations. Their faith in the Israelitish iportol—save the mark and pity the poor. The road will start tom War-
merchant is probably bas«i ou the I savage naturetimt^ould^derive I ^ CanaL^ 00 tUe
universal character c*f the race for industry, Pleure from^suc^ vU, end demoralizing Mersey, and run to the east coast of Lincoln, 
frugality and business habits. I ttiht no gentleman <1 use the word in its I a distance of 160 miles. It will cross the

. nrooer sense, and out of no compliment to Monsaldare Valley in Derbyshire by a via- 
The Crime of Infanticide. mere clothing) can be found to express a duct 270 feet bight which will require the

Annie Long was acquitted by a coroner s predüection for them, or a regret that they labor of 10.000 menfour years to coMtruot. 
jury on Thursday night of the charge of in- £0 longer exist. The coat of the road is estimated at «M50,-
tanticids. This should settle the matter and Wealth and Fashion th. Ap.z î 000- Ttlantiô
establish her innocence, but unfortunately it The letter was worth reading if only to 8
does nothing of the sort The evidence leam wealth and fashion were classed
given at the inquest did not directly «- Lmong the highest products of superior Balt to Be Sold to Americans.___
tablish her guilt No witness was produced human intelligence. I have hitherto held London, July 10.—Lord Satobury r6°“uT 
who saw the'deed done, but it was shown the idea that brain power, nobility made complaint to ^ French ForeignOfflce 
that she had taken the child away on the Lf moral rectitude, honesty with_ regard to prohibiting the ^berm.n
fateful night and a couple of hours I of purpoee Md strict fidelity to duty occu-1 of Newfoundland from selling bait to Ameri 
afterwards returned to her borne with- pied^a much bikherplac* tothe ertünsti n n i M- R^t, the French Foreign Minister, In
ouUt A coroner’s jury doe, not require worth, bumam^toan -" u morT a reply admiueditoit tbe F^ AdndrUoom-
absolute proof of guüt, but sufficient to war- ^onofacTJnt tîan abiUty the former ê^*anTat L^Æisb^y-sY^t S 
rant a trial of the case. The evidence was being too ofhSSTn éructons have been cabled the Adnitosl to
putin, but Annie Long washed it out with flce of most of the nobler quafities ol human ^
her tears. She told an Incoherent story nature. y „ attemDt6 to raise Sir William White way had a conferencea-bont meeting a woman, whose name or real- th^Ate^ZTkkrioess1^) Inin^jî to undue with Lord ,^bury to-day, at wb^h the 
deuce she knew not, who relieved her of the prominence, I heartily thAjuthciai Commission to adjudicate dis-
child. The jury acquitted her. -- society that is doing /“A*!?An£ftAitter putes arising out of the treaty rights were

The unfortunate girl did not deserve to be city, and therefore I felt constramed to utter PormaUy to The oomndssion wiU be

It is altogether too common and will become scaxoe\y harmonizes with the tone of the let- 
:a cets abroad that tears ter, and I must confess that I should be very

■Qd - pretty r.re will meure ^ re^ttal hid toe’ roiSSre I Belglae minere, whioh he. been to pregre.

.ShTto.“u,7“.:“«“s Kæs&i» r»S£<.«‘Z£Z

against the prisoner, did County Crown tender “ercies^ooe wbosp^iksso call y decided In favor of a general resumption 
Attorney Badgerow do his duty in of any living tbmg cursed with tbe power b i d ^ meu went to work this
Wew™fthecriL that was committed by I of Pe«>naU, retoer remainder ofthe msn who
somebody? Did he interpret the evidence to should pass into the Keeping ol I have been on strike wiU resume the em

liiirv or figure in the case at all? It I »*Huinanity to Man.” __pfTnt smoking cigare during I ““““ Kat« Bmac Warm,

the progress Of the case and did not address , j nnfor living Examination.
a word to the jury. Editor World: WiU you please grant me I the provinces of BeqgW, Assam and Bnrmah

Tbtf inquest has had unworthy features ^ Jn ^ wldel,.read paner to call the are good. Elsewhere toe rainfall has been ,
This is the very finest 5c Cigar made in

ÏÏTeSiïltoiLto’^toetoreto TX^re., K?££e““*'““ " America. Far superior to all other brands be-

when the Inquest was resumed Thursday x{ lt ^ the intention of the Hon. Minister to --------------- .nnû 1
ninht the proceedings had not that dignity piuclt 75 per cent, of the candidates now chat From Over the Sea. I fz-vr-o tho nilb 1C. ^vhV UOfl t YOU Uj One Ithey should have had, nor did the serious writing he conld not select three genttemen ^ Freeman’s Journal announces th, TOT© tn0 P
they should ’ lmD~e8 itself upon bettor fitted for such special dutytban ve death o( The Nation, #, weekly newspaper of _ - L,--
r?^Tu.T Î^Œet a most Tfwt aYeT^^ S **“ Everyone else has.

hard-hearted andunnatural crime and should tiaughtered we should be pant^rtteMt Aid. Dillon has visited John Dillon and ___ ... - e _ l^AMéiSAAl

ÎSiTÆSKrJKS* SaS53ÿS=S KSrae5tÇMSa«B|Tww^ wood & c©., Montreal
Jt *ç™,r^,,. p.»
tam»ieeuDgoi,bj y* j shame, theoe gentlemen must be, » or at least and a wealthy landowner, was murderedand desperate woman who, to hide ld K «ware of tiiex fact that and robbed Wednesday evening while travel-
is driven to murder. But the indulgence Do suitable text book 'on either an- ing on the express train running between
this feeling is a direct incentive to the multi- to™ or <Jlodem bhrtory available for high Warsaw and St Petersburg. No arrests _ 
plication of such crimes. Jurymen should 1.^ aludant,, yet they set a paper that have been made. ^
L, thre two sides of the case. Instead of presupposes an historical knowledge most The American bark Snow Queen, Captain | . see the to . Dretty woman profound!^Fully half the time allotted to McDougall, from Halifax June 14, arrived at
the tearful and perchanre pretty worn proioon^^ wm p^pied by tile Newcastie-im-Tyne yesterday. Captain Me-
before them in the dock, they snou eat majority of candidates writing in this Dougali reports that he rescued on the Banks
being that the evidence discloses to tnem city and 1 presume the same, throughout the two Newfoundland
the woman who with murderous hands de- ^^try, in a mental controversy as to the and Brown, whom he found adrift in an 

nf 1jfA the little innocent whom she is aims and intent of the various questions sub- open boat They bad been five days without responsible^ to-1 ushering into'the world. 'milled and which ended m “contusion worse | food when taken on board ofthe 8=ow

Back of it all remains the terrible text of 
Holy Writ, “The Wa, of the Transgressor is

J|IMagnificent Ovation, Flags Fly, Bells t' 
Psnl and the Crowds Hnrrah. ^

Spirit. AA 
“OKtNWa

A Indy's

London, July 1ft—Tk* Emperor of Ger
many left Buckingham Palace to-day and 
visited the naval exhibition. Precisely at 
noon the royal State carriage left Bucking
ham Palace, sparkling with, gold ornamen
tation, and drawn b, eight superb postil
lion ridden horses, fluiked by mounted life 
guardsmen and mounted police, and con
ducted by white footmen and coachmen of 
Immense size. As the prooeetion left the 
palace from every quarter within and with
out the city boundaries peals of 
out from the church steeples and announ 
joyfully to the expectant misses that the 
Imperial pageant had commenced. The 
streets weredensel, packed. Every inch of 
the way from the Strand to Guildhall 
abounded in colors. Innumerable flags 
were to be seen, and the bunting of almost 
every nationality was displayed.

m

NO. 4
/ -comfort to Muskok a

SENSATIONALS STOCKS KEF THUSbetor,should *. that they have a complete stock of Eatable, 
rtarthur The Grange Wholesale Supply Co., 8$ Çolbo ne 

specialty of supplying Camping Parties. 246

*

CAMPERS|*«>»»,V*>«,*‘"‘,**'*1,*‘***'***-
FHOSP ECT8 FOB FALL T MA 

GETTING BB1QBTBA
The Street Railway Franchise.

Not only the City Council, but the people 
at well, are to possession of the details of the 
tenders now to for the street raUway- y ® 
give on our first page this morning the official 
tabulated' analysis of the three offers, and 
DO one can say. hereafter that either the 
council or the pre& failed to keep the rate- 
payers posted on the question.

That premised we wish to say that in our 
opinion the Karr-Brock tender is much better 
tiVijaw the Kiely-Everett because it will yield 
the city more from the decrease in the cost of 
operating expenses that must certainly ensue 
on the substitution of electricity for horses. 
The Kerr-Brocks admit this decrease and are 
willing to give the people the benefit of it; 
the Kiely-Everetia seek to hide it and 
in that way to, Jptea *e benefit of it to 
themselves. * Already the operating ex
penses on the Louisville road have been re
duced to 61 nor cent of the total receipts, 
and. so rapid is the advanoe ih the direction 
of Electrical car improvements that it is 
confidently predicted by experm that the 
percentage will soon tall much lower. It 
we substitute 60 per cent, intsead of figuring 

- the estimated operating expenses at 65 per 
cent, as the city experts have done, toe 
Kerr-Brock offer is found to be much better 
than the other. ,

The Kerr-Brock “alternative tender Is, 
from toe city’s point of view, in our opinion, 
much the best of them all. It does away 
with the question of arbitration, and no 
matter how profitable the road becomes the 

to toe city.

bells rang
need

street, wiU tor the next month make a
is creating quit* a sensation, and no mietak.
ia^Vben wt say we’ll do a thing, McKeowo 
dt Co. is imt tho firm who’ll do it, and the 
last few days prove the big sensational taises

and 11 HOSIERY” will be remarkable. WiU 
just name a line or two {can't do mofe), no
^Our4-hutton kid “CLOVES," (liÿht-color- 
ings) worth 75c and $1, for 25c and 35c, 
others for 60c, 75c, 99c and $120. (If you 
ever want a nice fittino elongated OLOvE, 
showing a perfect model of hand,

Come right to
McKeown & Co., get their guaranteed 

QLOVES, specially cut for them, {that'a 
toorih a something)

We’re doing one of the best glove trades in
^°And then taka the “HOSIERY.”

Whatever you want, you must nave, as 
“SENSATIONAL” prices, and no mistaking
lt'pure Silk “HOSE” going a# 75c, regular 
*1 25 goods, 35c and 55c Summer CASH* 
MERE.exid PALBRIOOANS,goina atlOe and Wf
37Uc pair, (uie'ii make it sensational all the * 
time, and that from our regular and well- 
known goods).

No old or shop-worn goods to offer.
No special purchases made for this OREfiT 

BIO SALE.
All our own regular stock, and all clearing 

at legitimate BARGAINS. -.<r
TO-DA Y - SA TURD A F-all “FRILL- 

INGS,” “RIBBONS,” “‘LACES,”‘Boating 
Shawls, ” “ Boating TIES, ” Boating
“BLOUSES— (in fancy woolen, tucked 
and trimmed), Muslins, Cambrics, etc., etc., 
selling freely at and from 49c—(those slightly 
soiled 22c are extra fine goods), and then 
purs Silk Blouses 95c.

What lady can’t utilise these to a vast 
advantage T

AU NICK-NACKS to-day at «TAKE- 
ME-A WAY” prices.

We have an enormous amount of goods 
coming forward tor A UTÜMN TRADE.

Large as our warehouse we want 
shelf and every inch ot space.

_______________________ All these goods muât and will be sold, no
* ________ ■■■.............juimillllll 1 matter what they fetch. Take and embrace

....................................................... * _ — _ ~ i this chance of securing astounding bargains.

$745 FOR AN AXE. Z*
rkTsïHS corn».

SHH-aiss wt ï.F-s'.&tns.srsiï'îtx
SS »$. ™ tÜSmÎÜsAmSS «KÎLilÿ “râM llt0‘ eVSTMSs. • w rrn e-

^SiveniTDr àle’î Perfect Pills and Family Remedies. A valuable p™£fp)f \‘PARASQLS” wül run down 
watch given each week to the first correct answer received.

SEND AT ONCE AND BE FIRST. ADDRESS

i
from and carefully pack all

We “-y a° ^rrrZ^^vlnÎ’rected by buying from u, is an 

orders and ship to any address if desired, 
important feature.

Oet.ide Wheat Market* Frd 
Lower—Toronto and MontrJ 
Exchanges—Better Feeling 
Gram Marketr-Beerbohm". j 
Liverpool Markets—Mteeellan 

Friday Bvmnnej
Exchange rates are slightly armer. I

Consols closed easier kt 06 15-16 tor a 
$6 for money.

It is denied that gold will be toipped 
York to-morrow.

Montreal Bank stock soM here s* M 
and in Montreal at 210)4 to *21.

Canadian Pacific .took ni stroord 
to-day at 8SH- In Montrwl lte tod 
eiH and was quoted H to H higher he

The United States Oorernment rj

4

Pit ME SCHOOL QUESTION Ca
SUPPLY CO.

grange wholesale

35 COLBORNB-STRBET.

THE

Frauds will be Perpetrated
for Gain./ ■■ ' >

Transactions on local StockUnscrupulous manufacturers of wrapper,’ almost “d^ntlca

in every det*. to CarUH* .

Llt^thtoway"they hop. to prcf.t bV^.t.'ctlng^rV'and pu?- 
Pllle, and palm off an Imitation on thrf unsuspect g
°h“taths source of wonder to hon.et people th.t there are
""te'thembew^TdL'oîre^konîn, will surely come, there are

right judges” in the lan^Q^°of Carter* a LluVuver'pills, ask for ”Car- 
When you go ,orand see that you get ” C-A-R-

American wheat markeU eootta 
downward, December doting t
dbedin =lo^«
at 99c and closed at «6V4c, to Bt V*

A*

men re«uly 

“up-
HUGH

Railway. J. F. KBY.

There’s Nothing Lil 
E U R E K

a AliT.

try it. ;
EBY, 8LAIN 4

Wholesale Grocers, - Ten

tor’s.” Insist upon
T The proprietors of Carter’s ^Y-^uf'known^'rrue^ertt always 
w I ns<W toruie'peop ! o !" CbA RTTUV 8^IT TLB L.VBR PILLS have won.

bulk of the profits will accrue 
The city shares in the prosperity of the sys
tem. And while on this point we just 
wish to say that in our opinion all 
the bidders have been slow to admit toe cer
tain great increase in the revenue of the 
road within a few years. Not only the growth 
of the city, but the improvement in the 
transit, will increase the revenue, while the 
reduction in toe cost of operating will still 
further augment the golden plum. To give 
the city the lion’s share of this is the feature 
of the Kerr-Brock alteruativq tender.

We take no stock in the objection in re- 
the sinking fund. If

l

A POSITIVE CURE FOR SICK HEADACHE.
Small Dose.

everySmall Price.Small PÎU.
local stock kxcbakoi 

Market was dull, with values gasM* uSü was etrÿg selling up t< 
rnerce was firm, 2° shares
PTvMc f
w. N.W.L. was wanted es X .l— 
quoted M K* H highsr. guotatioosgard to the bonds or 

the Kiely-Everetts find the money they wUl 
make the city pay for it, and as a matter of 
fact like aU capitalists they have made the 
cost of that the first charge in their calcula
tions; if the city finds the money or issues 
it. bonds, it itself gets the benefit of it* 
superior credit and lower interest. As for 
therinking fund proposed it can be used as 
the city likes—not necessarily for extmguish-

^Thtoityteui had to pay too dearly for get

ting back the franchise to again sell it abso
lutely to Mr. Kiely and to bis Cleveland as so
ciétés. Keep at least that grip and that pro
gressive monetary interest which can be 
secured under the Kerr-Brock tender.

it
f t.* -

\ STOCKS.'
in-Montreal......... .........................

Ontario........... . *1*.. ? *’
Molcons...
Toronto ..
Merchants*
Commerce

9Lieee.eefe.ev
* lmperiel..

Dominion 
Stand.rtl
Hamilton ..........................

Consumers* Gas

■
•••.f**••*«•
...We.....*.*

aod out.
Our celebrated “CORSETS” (including the 

special steam moulded goods). Can only 
supply the size, now left, vie: size 21, 22, 23, 
24, 25. {Other sizes aU cleared out, unless 
an odd pair can be found). This sale is a 
“SALE’ and will continue to prove a SEN
SATIONAL” sale to its close.

Only, IS days more.
gfNote—

66
■

E
81

d, Home Specific Company, ■mi.■ A
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N, B.—Kindly give permission to nee name if a prize-winner.

End of a Great Strike.
Brussels, July 10.—The great strike of W.* Sauce for the Gander.

While Mr. Perley is being exposed in the 
pillory is it not worth while to once more 
rise to remark that his judges are every day 
called upon to pronounce judicially on 
matters affecting one or other offthe two 
great railway companies of Canada, and this 
they do with a pass from one or other, or 
both, of the railways in their pockets. Not 
only do these M. P.’s steal the money which 
tney receive by way of mileage, supposed to 
be disbursed by them, but they are bribed in 
favor of one or other of the companies, and in 

’ /eny casé to the loss and injury of the public. 
The;Globs yesterday morning, speaking of 
Mr. Burgess’ wrongful appropriation of 
$100, says it is no excuse, that it is “only a 
little one.” Now we know many people who 
would value an annual railway pa» at more 
than $100. The fact is that the whole at
mosphere of public life in Canada waists 
purification. There are honorable men con
nected with politics on both sides; and one of 
their chief employments is watching their 
associates and bewailing a state of things 
(fiat is a disgrace to both parties. It 
__ of pot and kettle, and
yet we have politicians of the brand of J. D. 
Edgar and J. Charlton holding up* their 
hands in horror over the iniquities of a Per
ley or McGreevy. Suppose these two gentle-

__we have taken up their names at ran-
know of

STpir'iiii a*
gwhoM L. *8.^. ; ••V

«
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The Celebrated Drygoods Firm of
Toronto,

182 and 184 Yonge-street, two
Doors North of QuOon,

will be always found reliable and true to 
their ads.

7 mployment to-morrow. “PAPPOQSE” asCrops In India.
Calcutta, July 10^-The crop prospecte in I «,

■ transactions : fonmoo"-^

MELFORT BOÎ

Member Toronto Stock K 
STOCK BROKER AND EST.

,„VE.T«=NT.»A=.

: "O' ’ T°TSgN.T&

17H

Lix

<f< I urnirnw. hroan sxos 
MoirmxsL. July 10 (dosM- 

and «20: Ontario, 114 and II 
and
225 and 21 
and

! 106)4
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A FINE FIT FOR FEET -------- - , K
W-- xwmen

dom—were to tell in print all they 
the methods adopted to fortify the Mowat 
and Mackenzie administrations. What racy 
reading it would make! The fact is we all 
know how it is done, done by both parties, 
and the revelations being made before the 
Tarte committee must seem to some of Mr.
Mowat’s wirepullers a dreamy echo of what 
they have been going through here for Hard." 

It will take time for 
refined

HE COULD A TAIL UPOLD and 104.
Transactions: Foreo1$ what Is guaranteed to those who buy 

their footwear at

PICKLES’ SHOE PARLOR
At 328 Yonge-street, opposite Gould, 
where you will find a large stock of 

^SUMMER SHOES for ladles, gentle- 
'menand children.

fishermen named Olsen

The very thought of which excitef our 
keenest risibilities and we.ipstinotively laugh
Sow wd then^s relisM* by*th^wiwa^n. 

aitire it without medicine. Ah. iD.tently^

re.
^nvZ“w! wby such quick revnl.ionof 
feelingl Simply because the customary doc 
toring and drugging has been » complete 
failure and toe public mind is suSeriag fro 
a chronic state of medical soepticism. Th» 
reader will admit the obvious troth of this 
statement. »ut is it reasonable or vtiw ^o
conclude that because tbe “

more reasonable, and to
faith by efforts put forth, *>«>» <W teteri , 
recover health. The remarkably rapid *d 
vances which hygienic and sanitary scjenc»

9EvB

has done for tens of thousand» of tick ggplo 
within the last twoyejsr. wffl b. «nt freeto 
all who favor us with their oaarMS. supplement to The Micnxxwmo Mouthy 
contains eight pages oT toe tturumg

SOTSrwNroSlSiidA,
Adelaide-str^ E., Toronto. --------

robertcoQueen.
Both the papers complained of would pluck 

50 per cent, ot first-class candidates ana ou I 
per cent of graduates in art, and it is signtfi- ]
cant that the names of the same three gentle- What Local Grain Men Say Who Have 

shoùld appear on the two obnoxious Been Oat Investigating.
oa5SatelXm^nd-clC^“<i6rtîfi^tr“ I during the laet few days =Pjmg out the 

university matriculation should posess a more crop* They have not brought back phenom- 
t h.n general knowledge of tne subjects of enaj ears of corn,but their reports have been 
grammar and history, but I must protest „lowing nevertheless.
against being met -on the threehold^etir ^ c Goode has been up the Canadian
SlTtoora^h ^owfedM of tbe^Yu5!«s. Facific to Owen Soond. To The World he 
of a thorough said that wheat and barley looked exceUent

A “But, golly, you ought to see the crop of
peasl It would do you good."

“How about oats 1"
. .. tt j c. i “Between here and Orangeville a good

New York, July 10.—The United states many oata bave headed out, but the crop 
Board of General Appraisers to-day con- wju probably be light. Hay has improved 
armed the action of the Collector ot Customs wonderfully and some meadows look pretty 
at Buffalo in levying 10 percent, ad valorem ^
duty on natural gas generated and export^ ^ in about another 10 days.”
by the Provincial Natural <Gas iand Fuel ^ wuham Btark of Stark Broe. & Co I te——, ------
company of Ontario to the Natural Gas made a flying visit through Muskoka, and We «uiy to preserve them end ejways■
Fuel Company of Buffalo, the board alao that the crops round about there are doing so when possible, 'Sertew-
coufirmed the action of the Collector of them out is the proper ewer wffl make perte«
Uustoms at Oswego in .levymg duty atlO John Sproule of Crane & Baird ex- as « eua^ntw perfect 6t

|T,,nt,tr..i.d r~ui..ir wa— r.i..

The patrons of Haitian's point next week will j ^ wb6at between Hamilton and Bnspen-1 profession at any_pito that m mtendanae
have lots to laugh at. Napiere and Marzello, sion Bridge looks fine; spring wheat and corn to4J”,'(2ïüidy itteS? 86

KENNEDY, L.D.S., Dentist
It is safe to say that the coming week will was admitted to ma” . OHO OUEEN-ST. WEST.
^tye“X^'laritay "sirton ud Bo“ndo Piching Poche» at the Depot. I f Between Beverley and Bohoetreeta---------

KtXïœr-S' Playl Joeepb Newell, ajPS*l, a pickpocket I ^rË^TRIC POWER
afternoon and evening. On Monday even-1 known to the Toronto police, and his pal, E.L.E.V I * * ^
ing the Queen’s Own Band will tickle the Michael Hauck of Hamilton, were arrested FOR ALL PURPOSES.
ears of the pieasure-seekers at tbe Point. I at the Union Station about 10.30 last night , » . . ...___ . _

, They had watched Anna Cones, an old lady, TOrOIîtO ElÔCtriC WOfKS, 
Charged with Forgery. unt,fl abe went to buy her ticket. She took -

Brantford, July 10.—A warrant has been I out ber pocket book, and had no sooner put1 
issued for the arrest of George P. Buchanan it back in her pocket than the thieves
ot Paris a former manager of the Bank of 1 snatched it out again nn . 1—..... ............ .................-............ ................... .Brittih*North America^ In September, arraS, t ffSS'TiSf'__________
X&■ftrjjjBjSSffgsa j ggiassiy W6gon end “«sr *Sto 16

All of these notes were made payable four 
mooths after date. It is surmised that he 
and John McMillan, tbe missing lawyer, who 

close triends, are together.

SPT1MQ THE CUOMO. (Member of Toronto $*<
PRIVATE Wl

Direct to Chtrago Boert td Tn 
stock Excnani

23 C0LB0RNE-STR£ET «nd *ti

rH
IKLES,years past.

our political corruption to assume the 
complexion obtaining in older countries. 
Mr Burgess might say that Ministers, who 
draw an indemnity of $1000 a session, in ad
dition to the annual salary paid them as 
heads of departments, necessarily residing at 
the seat of government, virtually Infringe 
the regulation that civil service employes 
cannot receive pay for extra services. It is 
a steal—a steal openly and unblushingly done 

.and winked at; but the principle is bad and 
• the system of “grab" thereby encouraged 

and condoned. But familiarity breeds con
tempt, and people get used to anything. It 
is only the first cut that hurts. i |c

Suggestions tor Warden Masele.
If prisoners can lean a ladder up against 

the Central Prison walls in broad daylight, 
under the very noses of the murderously 
armed watchmen in the tower, and, dressed 
in glaring prison clothes make their escape 
along the streets, there is but one thing to 
be done. Without going so far as to ask 
that ladders be kept out of- toe reach of pri- 

which would entail some trouble upoh

men
Several of the grain men have been abroad

If You Are Not Satisfied With 
Your Laundry Work

TRY THE

“PARISIAN,” 67 Adelaide-street west.
•PHONE 1127. * M

1CNDO. STOCES AND

-"-3-5E‘$F&eV
0

ESTATES Mi
RENTS COLL

JOHN STAR

Toronto, July 10, lbVl.soners,
the officials, and without asking that better 
marksmen be placed in the towers, which 

a fatiguing upheaval of 
have a remedy. The 

of foot-racing.

Natural Gae and Frogs' Legs Dutiable

S would mean IgoiB feu 6emhelders 
’ gré cooeietent ! 1 !

JE^ÆHS,
I BEAUTIFUL LAWNS.

the staff, we 
whole matter is one 
It seems impossible to keep the prisoners 

Be Fair to the East End. inside the walls, therefore Warden Massie
Residents of the East End have substan- should engage a few fast runners, station 

tial grievances against the city government, them around the building, with instructions 
It a ILallpox hospital is required for the city to be always on the alert and P“™“ 
it is promptly located in the East End; the: prisoners as fast as they hop over the wa l 
same with a crematory ; the same with an The work would be hard and the men -would 
nhattoir- the same with a dog pound and the need to be good ones, well paid. Or if it be 
same with night soil. Ashbridge’s Bay and decided that no changes shall be made in the 
tho immire Don lie veer in and out throwing officials of toe Central Prison, it might be

r;
the Pnvate enterpnte that would transform -Idwork^ ^ei^rabundant tat had

lt Engineer” Jennings ^nay have taken it asa gMg*

personal matter that tbe citizens declared “n along the streec to be jostled
that the syndicate not the city through him, h ^efg ruDning away from the Central, 
should undertake the work of reclamation. J P hi hly colored suits they wear 
He may have considered that vote as a re- Andl h^b g ^ ^ ft constant source of 
flection upoiy^ engineering capacity ^ af^ to drivers of skittish horses. It is 
all events, latitude towards the syndicate rtiou, of a street musance.
makes plaiis.ble the belief entertained by „medy must be hii^Tand
Binders that the City Engineer has vowed An instan ^ were placed
the work sha l never be done in his day un- ^^m^ waUs they might with brief
^“e in his letter to toe meeting practiœ become to ex^entoa^m oner
held Thutaday night said that the council was ^riaon. This would keep

Lmyoff toe crowded thoroughfares,which is

genial conned meeting all favored giving the Qhief consideration 
toe work to Beavis & Redway. This assur- Of course, in time, we
ance was voluntary on the part of Mayor a con^imi of tld^s Uuit when a p^>her^ 
Clarke It came unasked and was certainly like Dean, declares tha
unexpected. The attitude of half toe conn- again some absolutely ^ure cell wiUbe 
cil generalled by the Mayor and comforted allotted him—for even tooug 
by’toe engineering dnd legal advice pf Mr. might capture him on toe adjoining race- 
Jenninps,Kbas not comported well with this course, yet a boaster like he was should 
professed desire to see toe marsh reclaimed have his spirit broken mid his record spoiled.
and bv Beavis & Redway no less. Mayor \rill Praise With Latest Breath
Clarke, thinking he had killed the syndicate, rejoice, as I got cured of rheumatism,
no doubt penned that sentence £r°m * des‘re dreadful, baffled eight doctors,was stiff body 
to speak well of the dead. Six ^ limbg xhey carried me as a baby to St. 
months of puttering delays, of In- Leon springs, I bathed and drank 16 days, 
gênions jibes at the, syndicate — Got such health, full of action,perfect to this 
ax months spent in devising new restraints day, such amazing wateris St J*oj> L. A.
sod encumbering el$uw te »ra time until LanetoU ftock Island. P.Q. «6
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There Is no change hi k 
Oil loans continue to oner • 
end discount rate Is quoted a 

Discount rate on the open 
’ was unchanged tt l)$to >14 

Money wa. *o*f in *•» »< 
, cent.

Inside the Fence..

Outside.... | OR MUD.

**************
Sanitary plumbing Indoors, unsanitary pave

ment» out of doors, sending into every open 
window or door the stanch of horsedropping» 
and decaying wood.

roRxwx axon. 
Local rate» reported

New York Fund» . ( 1 *
No decent man would tolerate a horse stable in 

bis front lawn, yet many breathe unconcernedly 
these vile emanations as they rise from flwby 
roadways after every rain or sprinkling.

A light standard asphalt pavement for private 
streets is cheaper than blocks. It is the most 
sanitary pavement in existence. It is beautiful 
to look upon.

BATES FOB STEBLDNI

8 “o‘£ïiSiS,4‘n’:::: I «*$il

BMk ol knslMKl rate-814 pw «Tc Architects and Builders.

TIE 1ITUI1TEIU Cini UO HH0.. ITI JOHN J. DIX
•TOCJt BW 

Canada Life Aaeun
Stocks. Bonds, Ormrnoa 

ard Bold for cash or on mar 
Private wires to New Yor_ 

phone 2212. . ‘ ,

Property-owners on
CECIL. 
HENRY. 
ORDK.

PROSPECT.
D’ARCY.
BALDWIN.
will do well to communicate with the undersigned 

before westing money on repairs to blocks.

St. PATRICK.
SULLIVAN.
COLLEGE.

• X
43 Adelalde-etreet East,I

Invite inspecttonoftteLrproduttionaJhd^f

New Offices: 43 AdeJalde-st E.
Works afCampbellvIlle.

O. c. WITOHALL, 
Managing Dlreçtor.

Telephone*»». *.

DETECTIVE.
J. L. KERR,

BEAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL BROKER. 
Agent Warren-Scharf Asphalt Company,

II. Viet pria-street. »

m WELL,
V *to

, oaam axn i
A better feeling prevail 

day and a number of trana* 
were reported. Ontario wl 
mand and steady. Odd car 
to arrive tt $1 oe and a 
grade changed hand» «I 
6» Ito. white sold st $1.W < 
and two cars more were wai 
Standard spring sold east a 
was bought west tt 87i 
quiet and atesdy. >0.. 
bands at $l.tW and N 
was acme export enquiry fd 
U3Uc. No. 1 frosted sold at 
was nomlnat tt $1. Oata stl 
track at 63c and mixed offert 
sold at Me here. Corn sui 
firmer locally, # car*
Els are sailing tt the mlUa j 

- some enquiry for fluun 
■aoa baste of $4 in terri

▼• \r '
Muet B. Returned to China.

Washington, July 10.—Attorney-General 
Miller has given an opinion that the Chinese 
Restriction Law requires that Chinese con- 

, , , victed of illegal entry into the United States 
Washington, D.C., July 10.—The July 8l)all be returned to China regardless of the 

report of toe Department of Agriculture fact that they mayhave actually enteredthe 
L average as compared with breadth United State, ^om cooUEaous territory, 

Seated last year ot corn 108.3, potatoes >moh “ Canada or MeXiC0 

102 3, tobacco 102.6. Condition: Corn 92.8, I Called to Examine the Bosks.
Winter wheat 96.2, spring wheat 941, rye Mr W. H. Cross of Clarkson & Cross, 
93.9, oats 87.6, barley 90.9, potatoes 95.3, to- , rw. ——inntanta t” been summoned 
bacco 91.1. *16 heavy Increase In corn acre- chartered accountants, nas nam ™ 
age is more aoparont than real Tne com- to Ottawa to examine to* books of aceonnt 
narison is with the breadth harvested last produced in the Tarte-McQreeTy tovaetiga^ 
y^^hen there was a loss of six mUlion tion. Mr. Cross lift tor the Capital Inst 
acres by abftpflr>nmftnt on account of drouth- * nhditk
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l^sÊjhi Tiï'ÆS!-.

Street, In the City of Toronto,

Under and by virtue of the power of sale con
tained in a certain mortgage, which will be pro- 
duced at the timed sale, there will be offered 
for sale by public auction at The Mart, 57' King- 
street east, In the City of Toronto, by Messrs.
Oliver, Coate & Co., at 18 o’clock noon, on 
SATURDAY, THE 18ra JULY, 1881, the foliow-
DAlPatK?singular those certain parcels or tracts 

Not,«is hereby ^en that under ^wern of ^"^“i^rSolTn?? oTStK 
P^t^ènttoeorm^üTtK?e wUl« offered Pro*»»£tto 
|rÆtP^rXop;o^6 Messri Jiver, ««side of ^"^la^u^r 

»Æ?ile following freehold *5 &
PriTrtio3t No. W, on theWMtside of FYanklim «^dm“ *“2™ the eMt#rly limit of Clinton-
sr«7ooâ«^f.oMSnf rarii^t^rortu^Md^r

îf?£tFraon1^^^^

withceS^stT'foutons.. b«Jj|
Pt8r Mn«‘ï&t and*. SShAl

'tod7 LoX 95, on the West side of Franklin- feettotheto^_

SSF«5Btià ÉSSîS^
^SSSSrtlcutar. and term, of sale apply

■he centre or the dividing wall between the said 
houses numbers 181 and 183; thence westerly 
parallel to the southerly limit ot said lot number 
eleven and along the centre line of said dividing 
line between said houses one hundred and 
twenty-six feet, more or less, to the place of be
ginning; together with a right of wayover and 
along the said lane from Harbord-street to the 
iroduction easterly of the southerly limit of the 
and hereby conveyed, ; .

On the above property there „
roughcast house known as number 181 Clinton-
8tTEEMS OF SALE—Ten per cent, shall be paid 
to the vendors' solicitor at the time of sale and 
the balance within thirty days thereafter The 
vendors shall furnish only such title deeds, ap- 
.tracta of title and other eviden» aa are in their 
possession. The aale wlU be made subject to a 
reserve bid.
For^.Sa*«,
g “d H Canada Life Chambe^Torontc,

Dated at Toronto this »th day of July, A.D. 1891.

beoomafl stronger and the .retailers, country aqd 
city, larger buyers. During the w«k this feature 
has been marked, the volume ot business having 
Increased, while payments are generally reported 
to be eaceptlonally good.

•' .......
|4.46 «was told for straight roller, Toronto

dayVt^^u«Mi^'ÎSha£SdltoisMITH 6b PRIESTMÀN
kmember toUe In the Dining Rooms before BROKERS
ST^s^ST™ TJYon^^ms^dA T^phoneim

ECetxrxr^r Wototo,
66 and 68 YONGE-SRBET.

fc w^Bb^fhe

situation and crop news from tbatw^*^ 
country improve, we would see a *,
this market; otherwise wheat around
K^^w^Tra^eera^e jSougK

side, but certainly we believe: It'a much better 
purchase In weak pla«a than a aale. FrgrhjJJS*swarratgSWIM’S
ïirtt STbSeJtonûm«%K!
in weight over last year. This ultimately most 
tell Estimated 12,000 bogs to-morrow.

TO AVOID THE CRUSH

Ni CD'S MORTGAGE SALE
OF

HlUIDlt FREEHOLD PR0PERTÏ

mST. LAWRENCE FOUNDRY CO. ■FREEHOLD PROPERTY \Kl?|/ Stocka, Bonde Grain and Provisions bought 
and sold for cash or margin.

262-268 Front-sheet East, Toronto, 
Manufacturers ofTIONAL ------ HELD UNDER------ %flUBIJS PRIESTMAM.NEIL J. SMITH. CBT1BBI, 615, WEB MB SEWER PIPES THE LARD TITLES ACT-

$18 for timothy, $19 to $14 for clover, and $10 to 
$19.50 for new. Straw steady at $8 to 
Pleased hogs nominal at $8.50 to $875.

THESTOCKS KEÎF T1HR El OP- And Castings of Every Description.

A LARGE STOCK OF 848
In the City of Toronto.

there will be offered for sale by Public Auction 
at the warerooms of Messrs. Oliver, Coate & Co» 
Auctioneers, 57 King-street East,
Saturday the 18th day of July, 1881, at the ho«f
of 12 o’clock, noon, the following property.__

All the singular those certain parcelaor tracg 
of land and premises, situate, lying and being IJ 
the City of Toronto, in the County of York, «• 
being composed of Lota numbers Seven ta 
Twenty-four, both inclusive, on the North «de « 
GUdersleeve-avenue. accordfeg to aPian regtetej 
ed in the Registry Office for the said City «
Toronto as Number 504. ___

The above property contains a row of eighteen 
brick-fronted houses, each having,six rod»»; » 
well situated on the North side of Qlidersleeyw 
avenue and is easily accessible to the PariW

v f:%
.50. ran aiii Steel Beams Kept On HimflPROSPECTS FOB FALX. TRADE ABB 

GETTING BRIGHTER PROVISIONS.

15c; lb rolls, 15c to 16c; creamery, tubs, 22», 
creamery, rolls, 22c to 28c; store packed18cto ffic 
a lb ; new cured roll baooogdc a lb; pew cu "
lifted b. 8Hc

make alb; fard, 10c to 10*0 a lb for Canadian tube 
and pails; oompound, 8)*o to 8*o per lb.

«sensation, end no mlstek.
BOOTS axe SHOES.

There has been no material change. Trade con
tinues In much the same groove, retailers buying 
In small quantities and often. Payments are up 
to the average and continue to improve ~

PAINTS AND OILS,

NEW JAPAN YOUNG HYSON&'ll do e thing, McKtoum 
tn» who’ll do it, end the 
e the big sensational ml wee 
and giving away. 
to-day in “G10VEB” 
will be remarkable. Will 
■ two (can’t do more), wo

I “GLOVES," (light-color- 
1 $1, for 35c and 35c, 

99c and

Outside Wheat Markets Fractionally 
Lower—Toronto and Montreal Stock 

in Local I anS offering new Japan Young Hyson in half
chests at 90 cents per pound.

This tea will arrive In about Ten Days, being 
dim per SteameisEmpress of Japan.

lumbers.
846 Toronto
---- -------- ------------ s-

Exchangea—Better - Feeling 
Grain Market-^Beerbohm’s Report— 
Liverpool Markets—Miscellaneous.

Fam at Evening, July 18 
Exchange rates are slightly firmer.

Consols closed easier at 96 15-16 for account and 
66 for money. \

It is denied, that gold will be shipped from New 
York to-morrow,

Montreal Bank stock sold here at 
and In Montreal at 280)4 to 921.

Business continues quiet with values sternly. 
Turpentine has probably^touched bottom, sad' It
wUMxftoYdgbèr prices* Lmseed oil Is steady and 
unchanged. Payments fair.

JAMB 
Wholesale Grocer

dwellin I
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.

: Fluctuations In New York stock market as re
ceived by John J. Dixon & Co. were as follows:

»,$1.30. (If TOO 
ted “GLOVE,”

LEATHEE, WOOL AND HIDES.
Business has improved a good deal during the 

week, particularly locally. There have been no 
shipments,and as stocks continue light there is no 
necessity for them. Prospects dfe considered 
bright. Hides are steady and unchanged; No. 1 
sold at 6c and No. 9 at 6Uc, select weights. Wool 
market continues dull with no anxiety on part of 
dealers to purchase. Buyers and sellers are 
apart In their views.

ting elongated 
nOdel ofjhaud,

,tj. HIME cto OO
"ent-etreet cars. . *____
toraTj^renr^of^c$^rs
of earn and a sufficient amount to make up onw 
third of the whole purchase money within thirty 
days thereafter without interest; the balance <M 
the purchase money to be secured by a Him 
mortgage upon the said premises, payabls ■ 
five years, with interest at the rate of six end 
one-half per cent per annum, payable nee-
y The'property will be offered for sale at first as 
bloc and if n ot so sold will be offered in two 
parrels consisting of Lots 7 to 13 Inclusive anw 
lots 18 to 24 iocluslve respectively.

There will be a reserved bid If sold en bloc anfi 
In the event of a sale In two parcels there will be 
a reserved bid on each parcel .

Further particulars, terms and conditions flf 
sale made known on the day ot aale or on ep- 
licatlon to the undersigned.
KERR, MACDONALD, DAVIDSON * PATER 

* SON,

opng ur« Lowt CloNlDESCBirTION.Flock Brokers, Estate and Financial Agente 
j j Luveatments carefully made. V» 
20 Klng-St. East. Telephone 832,

k, get their guaranteed 
ly cut' for them, (that’s

of the besttflove trades in
Le “HOSIERY.” 
tcanf, you must hare, eS 
F prices, and no mistaking

E” going at 75c, regular 
fid 55c Summer CASH- 
\RIGGANS going atl9c and 
hake it sensational all the 
tn our regular and well

born goods to offer. 
lues made for this GREAT

i33 Hi88&.......
m^lÏÏsAwÎ.;;::::
)el. and Hudson.................

i eraey Central. ............
Louisville & Naah.................
««Shore............................

whSËâk-œv;

61Eg50 % to
' jOASSELS A STANDI8H,
? 15 Toronto-st., Toronto,

Vendors’ SolicitorsmisCanadien Pacific stock was stronger #n London
Sfct&Ai80 d

is
lit

PRODUCE.
Potatoes seem to be rather firmer, American 

eellimr in lots at $3.25 and In single barrels at 
$3.00* to $3.75. American cabbages are aeUlog

steady, We seUlng mt 85c to 87c ; year- 
lings nominal at 26c. Dried apd evaporated ap
ples dull, the former at 8>*c and tiie latter at 
18c to 1814c. White beans quiet at $1.60 to 
$1.70. __________________________ _ .

H
114 114* 6666114

ADVANCES MADE
On Merotaandli------

BOND OR FREE

,558
68

UH

JHE MW _

* ESTABLISHED 1834

T *
The United States Government report famed 

this afternoon gives » see percentages: Wheat 
96.9, winter 94.1, oom 92.8, oats 67.6. „ :

S3 88 ■A
aa29

:
29

Transactions on local Stock Exchange tcnlay 
aggregated 230 shareet in Montreal fiel, 87* Of 
which were in Richelieu stock.

J. M. DAVISON & coSB73*72 is said to be aU!'.4H •II
’Sfi'ffl Warehousemen, 54-86 Wellington-street East, 

Toronto. Advances made. Telephone 583. XS... Haul 
Am. Sugar Ref. 
UnlonPacinc...
St. 3283 h AUCTION SALE

—OF—

VALUABLE PROPERTY
-ON-

American wheat markets cootlnoe te tend 
downward, December closing Mo to lie lower

at 99c; In Detroit at B2Hjc and oloeeifat 92)4 c.

240.4414 “faMONEYTOLEND
ALEXANDER^ FERGUSS0N

DRYGOODS. ,
A fair amount of trade has been done in a 

gpiidi way and preparations are being made to 
ship goods ordered during thé last month or so 
through travelers. Prices in all lines are firmly 
maintained. There have been no sales of job lots 
beyond fag ends of a few bankrupt wholesale 
stocks recently being closed out. Payments on 
the 4th inst. were exceptionally well met, and 
prospects generally for fall trade are looked upon 
as being mnch improved. % •

HARDWARE. ,
A better tone has prevailed during the week 

and wholesale merchants do not appear to have 
much ground for complaint. Reports from 
travelers are regarded as favorable although in 
certain sections opinions seem to be divided. 
Stocks are not br any means heavy and prices 
are generally unchanged. English and American 
manufacturer» are well employed and the for
més are not making any concessions for export. 
This Will certainly prove advantageous to Ameri- 

manufacturers. Some dealers complain 
about payments, more particularly those due by 
city retaflert. An metals remain firm except 
antimony, which is easier.

ti T A,

------- stock, and all clearing
ÏOA1NS.
TURD A F—all “FRILL- 

LVS,” '"LACES* ‘Boating 
t Hug TIES.» Boating 
in fancy tooolen, tucked 
i si ins, Cambrics, etc., etc., 
[id from 49c—(those slightly 
h fine goods), and then

18 Toronto-street, Toronto,Direct from the Plantation*
Grown and manufactured under our personal 

supervision.
Private families supplied. Special rates to 

Hotels and Restaurants.
W. G. A G.G LkMESURIER, 

Telephone 34-3. 246 21 Jordan-st.

. *:—T,----- --------John J. Dixon A Co. received the following

Liverpool—Spot wheat and corn 6™ly held. market ftjbren dull price» have been steady.
Kan s»» winter, 7e 10d,u^»BgedjIadU7s 6>faL Crop prospects continue excellent, but. tùene 
Ud dearer; corn, os 7)4d, unchanged, pea» ^,0, to bebut little disposition upon the part 
eg 8d, fid dearer. _________________ of the publie to buy stocks for investment, till
TT' GG8 HAVE BOOMED AND ARENOW lâlgo. ‘^re®Je'^nû^“h5yU a^g^otagto1 matetaln 
Fi to 14c. Butter more pleutfful attormwprtc ■ Ig tt fair remuneration for the

Potatoes fa gooddemtod at $125, Bewa SSiniiSey will have to handle. The
$1.60 to $1.60. Frtiltof all b™fa fa meet tog of the Western Traffic Association nextCon»toinenU ofabovesoUcltod. WeMbave^Kjf (9 ofthe greatest Importance and will tend
^Mh^UfaSml to?wtiT^e solicit ““ 01 ^
^fr ortSs^F. Young A Oo„ produoe<om- stock market.--------------------------------- -----
mission, 74 Front-street east, Toronto. 246

Vendor's Solicit*!6

THE mart
* ESTABLISHED 1834

Amelia-Street, Toronto.Bank of Commerce Building. 
Toronto.i

Under and by virtue of tie powers of sale___
tained In a certain mortgage, whchwill fain-

street east, Toronto, by MESSRS. OLIVER, 
CO ATE A CO., on

SATURDAY, 25th OF JULY, 1891,
At the hour of 12 o’clock noomthe foUowhigfree- 

property, being all and singular lots nura-_ 
bers fifteen and sixteen on the norUi 
Amelia-street, according to registered

*a
r,&-M 1̂bi^%rJfad.ot. a large 

two-story roughcast house with attic,
stone foundation and aH. modern conveniences._

e property will be sold subject to are* 
serve bld. Tén pet èentrof the porchase money 
must be paid at the time of sale, and the balance 
within thirty days thereafter Further terms 
and conditions will be made known on the day of 
sale. For further particulars apply to

SEVILLE, MeWHINNEYo*=Y^

18 and 20 King-street west, Toronto, 
Dated July 2,189L 6636

THE MART
" ESTABLISHED 1834

PEREMPTORY SALE OF A 
" CONSIGNMENT OF

MORTGAGE SALEutilise these to a vast

IKS to-darf at “TAKE-

armons amount of goods 
ot AUTUMN TRADE. 
warehouse we want every 
eh ot space.
must and will be sold, no 
fetch, rake and eiqbrace 
iring astounding bargains. 
id “SILK” goods are

OF
\ Î.VALUABLE

4 Household Property
«

i ■bold Îside of 
plan R

» 13 PACKAGES
In the City of Toronto (Torrens 

Title).
Under and by Virtue of a power of sale contained

sale by Public Auction at the wgreroom* otMessrs. 
Oliver, Coate & Company, Auctioneers, ffl- Ktog- 
street East. Toronto, on Batnrdav, July 18th, 
1891, at thehourof 19 o'clock noon, the following

singular Lot Number Sixteen on tbn 
south side of Gottingbam-street fa tneCXty of 
Toronto, according to Plén No. M. 50, filed in the 
Office of Land Tides at Toronto; tv ..

The above Lot is well situated on the south side 
of Cottingham-street, near Avenue-road, spd ex
tends to a lane in the rear. On the property is a 
semi-detached solid brick hooee, with drawing 
and dining rooms, kitchen, six bedrooms, bath
room and cellar entirely excavated, and contain-

LOCAL STOCK KXCHARGB.

marcs was firm, 90 shares selling at _
Serial sold at 161. Bids for Hamilton show a gain 
£f lx, while three for Western Assurances fell off 
ls.^k.W.L. was wanted at W leas. C.P.R. was 
quoted J4 to % higher. Quotations are: ______

■i -
Money' Below Market Rates

having a
Im- ,

“ CHALLIES ” ' and 
busy it's almost impossible 
le afternoons.
I” and “ COTTONS, ” 
pry, actually seUlng them- 
he cutting off and handing
[tains, ” half gone al
lien “JACKETS” and 
L-n’f the lace effects been 
IRASOLS” wiU run down

TOb bust QMS property where security fa un
doubted; loans negotiated on real estate securi
ties at current rates without trouble or expense 
to borrower. , 946
R. K. SPROULfi,

20 Welflngton-Street East.

ITHE LIVERPOOL BARENTS. 
falVTo^Ve?y,pMb7cornfl^dçS!Sd

to g^ired wfaU^nomfa^ JUusr. winter.

PeM>’6d. Pork, 59s 61
long and short clear, 60s 6d. TaUow. 96» ed.
Cheese, white and colored, new, 42s 6d.

It Il M. 4 >- M.

STOVES.J Ask'd .Bid
?22* 220 
in- no
22t" ïià”
U6 144
T
£32 23U

Art>«d-

in- a-
”rter

fbSTOCKS.
I I

-1Montreal...
Ontario..,;
Moleone....
Toronto..........
îsssssl.

Standard.......
British America!... ...............
Western Assurante ...

Business has been brisk, particularly fa sugars, 
stocks of which are getting into small compass

RICE LEWIS & SON
6c for 16 and over. Currants afe to demand and 
scarce here and firmer outside. A cabl* receiv 
to-day by Watt A Scott from Malaga states 
prices for «h» new crop of Valencia and Jordan 
almonds will be 6c per lb fa advance of last year. 
Coffees, molasses and syrups are doll and un
changed. Teas are to fair demand, par
ticularly new season’s Japans. Some of 

_k the samples of new season's movings 
64 are on the market, but quality So far cannot 

pare with that of last year’s first crop. There 
baa bran some enquiry for coming season’s pack 
of canned goods, but there Is no desire to do 
business. Travelers are fairly busy and report 

a Outlook In the country good. Pay menu have 
« materially Improved.

COMMENCING ONMORTGAGE SALEBSe fie
;ei ieu Tuesday, July 14 ,=sni 280
:66 164 OSWEGO BARLEY MARKET.‘CORSETS” (including the 

loulded goods) ^ Can only 
jw left, viz: size 81, 29, 23, 
es all cleared out, unlees 
e found). This sale is a 
continue to prove a “8EN- 

! to its close.

1M1M ---- OF—158 At158 1J4a i«
of sale, and» sufficient sum to makeup ow- 
third of the whole purchase money within thirty 
days thereafter, without interest; the balance of 
the purchase money to be secured by a rnw
y^ws^rït
per annum, payable half-ycwrly.

The property will be sold subject to a 
Bid, and to certain building restrictions.

Further particulars, terms and conditions mane 
known on the day of sale, or on application le 
the undersigned, '

kjl (Limited) 

32 King-street East,

142i*4 Valuable Freehold Property
----IN THE----

CITY OF TORONTO.

% s 172

Can. Pacttic Rall.Steck .......... « .JJ
L'Mfcc»:: M

• jjnia*:::: S?

AT 11 A. M.*'

and continuing each day until the whole is: 
disposed of. For the benefit of whom it may 
conorttt we will sail by auction at The Mart. 
57 King-street east, the contents of 13 
packages, comprising dinner sets, china tea 
sets in pink and gold, gold thistle, gold 
wheat, etc : china breakfast sets and toilet 
sets in Achly-painted patterns, Imperial 
stoneware filters, ioed glass claret keg, with 
iœd block stand, flint lining for ice, ice 
drainer and sliver-plated tap, iced composts, 
iced butters or sweetmeats, china tea tasters, 
fancy dinner and tea plates, jugs, dishes ana 
cover dishes, bakers teapots, sugar boxes, 
bowls, a quantity of the famed Irish Belleek 
china and fancy good of rare beauty; also 
white granite in assorted patterns, etc.

The whole to be sold without any reserve, 
and as they are all the latest patterns should 
draw a large number of buyers.

Terms cash.
OLIVER, COATS & Co., Auctioneers.

9587 - ' Toront oSO 67
lit 1?* CHOICE DAIRY IN 

TUBS, PAILS AND CROCKS. 
WM. '^■STATT

70 AND 72 FRONT BAST.

R. Cochran received the following over his

2? ïïS « ■KftAFflSii
market. Th» force of the movement, however, 
was soon spent, and with its cessation prices

good favorite. The earnings of this comMRy are 
a surprising event to Its frieuds. Those for first 
week to July reported today show an 
increase of *66,885. This class of stocks 
has been bought to-dayln anticipation of the Gov- 
ernment crop report. The increased activity in the 
Vanderbilt stocks and their decided strength 
have been features in to-day’s market, and has 
helped to create a favorable impression as to the 
general market’s future. L.*N. has also ad- 
vaaced on good buying. The declaration yeetqn 
day of a 2>i per cent, cash dividend has made a 
good impression, and quite probably the excel- 
ent cotton report issued by the Department of 
Agriculture has also influenced some buying of 
the stock. The London market was steady for 
American stock at fraction above our level, but 
London hàs had few orders here to-dlfr either to 
buy or sell.. Sterling exchange is dull and rather 
weak, and no gold has been token for shipment 
to-morrow. The banks have gained since last 
Friday $1,564,832 in their dealings with the sub
treasury, but probably have little, if any, money 
from the Interior. As exchange at Interior points 
has been working against money doming this 
way our money market is very easy on ca Is 
Stocks doirëi firm at small concessions from best 
prices. Total sales 116,90(1

I
h is -:x.

iis w :::. ::::
is :::: ::::jneehold L. *8avlngB.. —j-;

^S,itSSfc.Vioi:coifa £

Efa^Lp..00.:: | ..................

s-SSSmSOP'-"®'

U 8 C0,: Under and by virtue of the power of aale con
tained in a certain mortgage, which will bs pro
duced at the time of sale, there will be offered for 
sale by public auction at The Mart, 57 King-street 
East, in the City of Toronto, by Oliver^ Coate & 
0o„ on Saturday, the 11th day of July, 1851, at 
the hour of 12 o'clock noon, the following valu
able property, being composed of lots number L 
2, 8 and 4 according to apian registered in the 
Registry Office for the City of Toronto as No. 660.

Said lots are situate on the west side of Park- 
dale-avenue and north of Cohimbus-avenue, in 
the City of Toronto, and have together a frontage 
of 126 feet 4 inches more or less by a depth ot 
about 100 feet to a lane. . . .

The property will be sold subject U9 » resevve

i
# i«i CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

as follows: __ ;___________ -

Kerr, Macdonald, Davidson B Paterson, 
•Vendors’ Solicitor».JS•N

Filters
i

6686

ed Drygoods Firm of 
Toronto .
Yonge-street, two 

3rth of Queen,
found reliable and true to 
their ads.

■fft-MCTsNEisB
16 KING ST.EAST»^

Op'n’g L’w'st Hig’t Clgoe.

87

» F F F
«s 45 35 4?

OsU-8ep4 .... Filters Mortgage Sale of City Property. 

Under and by virtue of the powers of sele

SATURDAY, the 25th day of July, 1801, at 18

Toronto, as parcel 48 for Northeast Toronto, and

at Toronto, more particularly described aa fol- 
lowe: Commencing at » pofal totiiewwter» 
limit of Logan-avenue, distant 14 feet- 4M Inches 
fa a southerly direction from the northern limit 
of said lot 19, thence southerly along said western 

Login-avenue 14 feet, thence westerly 
parallel with the northern limit of said lot 115 
eet more or lens to * tone, ttumce northerly 

along the easterly limit of said lane 14 feet, 
thence easterly parallel to the northerly limit lot 
said lot 115 feet more or less to the place of Be-Saturday, the 18th day of lid, ^«KÏÏËSS:
mortgage for $1000 and to a reserve bid.

TERMS—One fourth of the purchase money ft 
the time of sale and the balance in two weak»

SS:.: ■ t.
246bid.jjgggggE; a

There Still Remain a Few First-class

1Wh»»t —Put*
•• -c»m............. y to 

does’be^lfto’^o”?he°dayoffi1htothenVM 

Solicitor, the balance thereof Without 
terest to be paid to the Vendors’ Solicitor 
one month thereafter.

Further particulars and conditions of sale will 
be made known on the day of sale or on applica
tion to

_______ Dorn. Savings,
8 at 96mV Lre~& ODtàiïO,60 at ’ll 5. Afternoon-- 
Commerce, 20 at 128^4; Imperial, 28, 7 at 161, 
Lon. A Ont., 50 at 115.

MELFORT BOULTON
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

STOCK BROKER AND ESTATE AGENT.
INVESTMENTS MADE.

T THE MART
* ESTABLISHED 1834

withinAikennead & CrombieOFFICES
Corner King and Yongs-slrMls1 Toronto. 36In the CANADA LIFE BUILDING to be let at 

low rates. For these and other desirable BULL & WERRETT,
Vendors’ Solicitor,

67 Adelalde-street East, Toronto.
80666

Auction Sale of Valuable Free- 
on EucMd- 
of Toronto.

mseellanenua.
Imports of Oanadlan lumber into Oswego to-day 

were 1,908,984 feet.
There were 8088 tons of coal shipped from 

Oswego to-day.
Receipt» wheat In Detroit 6000 bushels, ship

ments 18,000, against 8000 and 9000 yesterday.
Receipts wheat to Duluth 7000 bushels, ship

ment? 81,000, against .16,008 and 136,006 yester-

nHWS-s^offices

- 46 Klng-^tfw.

Property 
i the City

Under and by virtue of the power of sale con
tained In a certain mortgage, which wlU be pro
duced at the time of sale, there will be offered for 
aale by Public Auction at The Mart, 67 King-street 
east, in the City of Toronto, by Mesura. Oliver, 
Crete A Co., at 19 o'clock, noon, on

hpld 
ave. In

Dated 8th June, 1891.MONEY TO LOAM.
STREET !NO. 1 TORONTO -

Telephone KM2.
ESTATE NOTICES.A. E. AMES, GEO. H. MAY946 W. A. CAMPBELL,

CAMPBELL & MAY
limit Of

«ÜIB1
and is being taken about as fast as it comes in 
sight. Receiving houses are putting forth extra
ordinary efforts to get the new receipts, because 
the demand is §o active that quick sales and 
abundant business are thereby assured.
Such competition in this'direction has rarely^ 
been witnessed at the outset of booming crop.
Mr. Dodge’s report, If in line with private aa- 

will be bullish on corn. The season .ha» 
been very unpropitious thus fàr, and with ,the 
finest weather possible there are large areas 
where a full crop can hardly be secured, while 
with average weather a light yield is probable.
The ordinary dangers to which the crop is sub-

WATER MELONS
SSytrMpMT.»'5|.“
critlrel times. Ught srrivals of hogs, higher 
prices at the yards and talk of a possible order 
for 73,000 barrels of pork to be delivered ht Sep
tember turned the market upward and anxious 
shorts did the rest. Local trade «generally 
covered their sales in expectation of a bullish re
port on oom. Moderate rallies from tune to 
time are to be expected. The -close was strong 
at, tjest prices of the day.

Notice to Creditors.mowtrkal stock exchange.

' ippplBl25?Uom. Cotton. 132 and üo: ^ew^Gaa 196 and 
186; New Pass., I87H and ltil Oom. Cable, 10(84 
and 104.

Assignees to Trust, Accountants, Auditors, Col
lecting Attorneys, Etc.

Merchants' and Joint Stock Companies' Books
opened, audited, Intricate accounts adjusted, 
collections made, etc. 50 Front-street East, To
ronto. Telephone 1700.___________________ >6*

day.
Receipt» wheat to Toledo 9000 bushels, ship

ments 4000, against 9000 and 1000 yestertfoy; 
receipts corn'7090 bushels, shipments 9000, against 
recsipt» 6000.

There were 8675 bbla of flour, 46,000 bushefaof 
Drummond & Brown's New York correspond wheat,p^ÏÏ°i,7QrMUwaiïre yesterday' and 4918

S'SrSSSS SHiffrS
be none of the yellow metal go. which had a re- a director of the company will be presented, 
assuring influence. Business Embarrassments.

The creditors of J. M. Williams & Co., the 
Hamilton insolvent foundrymen, have refuse! 
the firm’s offer of settlement and ordered the 
plant, etc., to be sold by auction July 91. The 
Inn's offer was equivalent to 90 cents on the 

dollar, but the security was not satisfactory. It 
to said that another offer fa to bd made.

McLean, Shaw & Co., wholesale hatters of 
Montreal, assigned this afternoon on demand of 
Greene, Soue-tCo. Total liabilities, direct and 
Indirect, about *156,000. Of the Indirect the On
tario Bank holds a claim for *67.000 and M. Davis 
a secured note for *17,000. The heaviest creditors 
are European firms, principally English and Ger-

In the Matter of the Estate of Daniel 
Farrell. Deceased.

1ffrÆrïï;rffi“»p.
on or before the first dafcpf September next, to 
forward by post prepaid, br deliver to the under
signed solicitors for the executors of ,the ©state 
of the said deceased a statement in writing, duly 
Droved by declaration, giving particulars of their 
claims against the estate and. the nature of all 
securities, if any, tiSid by them.

And take notice that after the said last mention
ed date the executors will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased among the persons 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the daims 
or which notice shall have been given, and the 
said executors will not be responsible for the 
assets, or any part thereof, so distributed to any 
person of whose claim notice shall not have been 
received as aforesaid at the time the distribution

made' - HA VERSON 6 St. JOHN.

98 Welllngton-street east, Toronto, Solicitors for 
J. G. ‘faDONELLan<lEJ.eCuBARTLETT,e 

- 636863

.1A-D. 1891, the following property:
All and singular that certain parcel or tract of 

land and premises situate/ lying a»d being la. the 
Olty of Toronto In. the County of York and Pro
vince of Ontario, being composed of partof Park' 
Lot No. Twenty (90), Aid more parttoularly de-

coming to registered Plan No. 814, and butted and 
bounded as fbllows, that is to say,—Commencing 
at the northwest corner of the said lot,Ahenoe 
southerly and along the east side of Eucfid-avenue 
aforesaid, a distance of 17 feët six inches, more 
or leès, to a point where a line drawn through the 
centre of the partition wall dividing the house on 
the land hereby conveyed and the house on the 
land immediately adjoining to the south, would, if 
produced westerly# intersect the easterly limit 
of Euclid-avenue, aforesaid; thence easterly along 
said line and the production thereof one hundrec 
and twenty-nine feet, more or less, to a lane in 
rear of said pot; thence northerly along the 
westerly limit of said lane seventeen feet six 
inches, more or less, to the northerly limit of said 
lot One Hundred and Eight: thence westerly 
along the said northerly limit of said lot One 
Hundred and Eight one hundred and twenty-nine 
feet, more or less, to the place, of beginning; to
gether with the use of the safd lane in the rear 
and the drain running through thq land above 
described, and the seventeen feet six inches of 
land adjoining to the south, in common with the 
owners of said southerly seventeen feet six 
inches.

On the above property 
roughcast briok-fronted house on 
tion, known as No. 293 Euclid-avenue.

TERMS OF SALE—Ten per cent, shall be paid 
to the Vendor’s Solicitor at the time of sale, and 
the balance within thirty days thereafter. The 
Vendor shall furnish only such tide deeds, 
abstracts of title and other evidence as are in his
P<Th©saîe will be made subject to a reserved bid.

For further particulars apply to 
A. CECIL GIBSON, Esq.,

Vendor’s Solicitor,
806 57-58 Canada Life Chambers, Toronto.
Dated at Toronto the 8rd day of July, A.D. 1861.

V

^Further particulars will be made known at the 
time of sale or on application to*

SPENCER LOVE, _
10* AdéfaldeatreeireATorouto^

A TAIL UNFOLD
vice»»

59
Nght of which excite» oar 

i ana we instinctively laugh 
picture. A little nonsense 
elished by the wisest men. 
we a tale of sens© unfold, 
ilth—flow to retain or ac- 
medicine. Ah, instantly, 

Bnge freak of human na- 
on't tcant to know a secret 
SThy such quick revulsion of 
>ecause the customary doc- 
iug has beep a complete 
ivibllc mind is suffering from 
t medical scepticism. The 
; the obvious truth ot this 
is it reasonable or wise to 
•ause the drug system has 
ind radically different sys- 
ot ai*e equally false and de- 
lotl Is is not reasonable to 
»e is some process of nature 
ted, would .certainly restore 
e&lttw Certainly, nothing is 
and everyone evinces nis 

>ut forth, sooner or later, to 
The remarkably rapid ad- 
giehic and sanitory science 
ground of abundant Taith 
classed of invalids. And, 

eatest boon ever discovered 
1 in the New Process as first 
te James Scott, M. D., o( 
re recently by A. Wilford 
D.. ot the United 
j£ this system and what it 
i of thousands of sick people 
TO year, will be sent tree to 

with their address. The 
The Microcosmic Monthly 
igesot the most startling 
d or ever read—facts that 
woman should knbw, and 
i absolutely free by address- 
)N PUBLISHING Co., 45>4 

Toronto, ______

666Dated the 8rd day of July, 1891.
a?ROBERT COÇHRAIM

(Member of Toronto Stock ^tfcbsnge.)
v>: PRIVATE WIRES

r 16 KING ST.EAST.'
y

Direct to Chicago Board^qf Trade and New York 

23 COLEOBWE-STREET and Boluiida Board olTrads
First Arrivals. Write for quota

tions In tote. 186
A'freehold ftmcS InThe^t^f^

onto. ,
Under and by virtue of a Power of Sale con

tained In a certain mortgage, which will be .pro
duced at the time of sale, there will 1» sold by 
Public Auction at the auction rooms of J.M. Mac- 
farlane 6 Co.. King-street east, Toronto, on Sat, 
urday, the 18th day of July, 1891, at the hour of 
twelve o’clock nooa,the following valuable lands: 
Lots numbers twenty-seven and twenty-eight Da 
the East side of Dufferto street, according to 
plan No. D 981 filed to the Registry Office for the 
City of Toronto. On the premises are erected 
two rottghcast houses.

R.G. MURDOCH&COLONDON STOCKS AND 20NDS.

ES'ter-ÆtStiÀS-Ss:
Church and Corborne-strbets,

EXCHANGE. JNEW YORK COTTON
The cotton market to-day was very feverish, 

due to inactivity of the Bureau Department. It 
weakened very badly during the first two hours, 
but on the report showing less improvement than 
was expected, recovered all its loss and advanced 
above opening. Drummond A Brown quote the 
following fluctuations: vAug., opening 8.02, 
highest &04, lowest 7.9% dosing 8.01; Sept., open
ing 8.12, highest/ 8.18. lowest . 8.05, closing 8.14; 
Jan., opening 8.46, highest 8.54, lowest 8.42,

8.61.

Toronto, July 10,1891. tX 4- WJ4.
v Cj. Theodore Robinson, printer and publisher, of 

Montreal assigned this afternoon on demand of 
Charles E. Price, with liabilities of about $12,000. 
The principal creditors are the Canada Paper 
Company, $2754; Austin A Robertson, $1188; Do
minion Paper Company, $1286; Alf. W. Hadiil, 
$1088, and A Provost $850.

MONEY
EMOU FONCIER fllltt - CIUOIII

Capital 1*5,000.000.

28 WELLINGT0N-ST. EAST

ESTATES MANAGED
RENTS COLLECTED.

JOHN STARK & CO

wood dealer, deceased.
Pursuant to the statute- In that behalf, notice 

is hereby given that all creditors and other per
sons having daims against the estate of said 
jemes Granary, deceased, who died on or about 
the 16th day of June, 1891, are requested ©n or 
before the 20th day of August, 1891, to deliver or 
send by post, prepaid, to Hugh Macdonald, 4 
Adelaide-street east, Toronto, solicitor for the 
Toronto General Trusts Company, administrators 
of the real and personal estate of said deceased, a 
statement of their full names, addresses and de
scription and full particulars of their claims and 
the nature of the security (if any) held by them.

And notice is further given that after the said 
last mentioned date the said administrators will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the said de
ceased among the parties entitled thereto, regard 
being had only to the claims of which the said 
company shall then have notice.
. Dated at Toronto July 10th, 1891.

HUGH MACDONALD,
‘4 Adelaide-street east, Toronto, 

Solicitor for the Toronto General Trusts Com
pany, administrators.

clos- said to be » 
stone found»-

there IsE. R. C. CLARKSON Terms of Sale: _This company having on hand a large amount 
of funds Invitee applications for loans on central 
city property. 846

W. E. LONG, Manager,
J. J. Dixon A Co. received the follow

ing despatch over their private wire from 
Counselman & Day of Chicago: The lead
ing cereal markets were inclined to weakness all 
day and closed at about inside prices, after an
early break op liberal receipts, warm weather NBW yoke markets.
and a later rally on shorts covering, influenced m-w York. July 10.—Cotton, spots easy, quiet,ZZi&S tone to up^KUSM, rfà1 up^cISng0^™^»

quotations from the Continent. Provisions agal» „u|ar moderately active, closing easy. Wheat 
show an independent strength and scored an ad- Lceipts 187 80Ü* Scports 223,662; sales 2,154,000 
vance for the day on the influence of lighter re- fn.nrfM, 401 00Ô soot* SDOt lower active for ceipts and higbe> prices for hogs. On the early w^ No. 2 red $l%i to $1.Q«S
advance this week .considerate line ot shorte ?tx0‘£rt’Slvltor; No. 9Chicag^ *109 to 
was put out on the theory that hogs were being &>%*• ootions dull ^c to %c lower on fine held Lack and would arrive in large number. Sea weaker, freer movement
™î:

sM-œïïskwïïSp: ;é
and we rather favor the long aide on breaks. ^gl ,45^ bush, exports 106,077 bush, sales

«4 000 bush futures, 76,000 bush spot; spot 
weaker, moderate business, ungraded mixed .00 
to 78c. Options are M to «c lower, quiet, weak. 
Crop reports good; July G4%c, Aug. olMc, Sept 
59^0, Oct. 58«c, Dec.- as*. Oats-Keceipts 
79 300 bush, sates 290,U00 bush futures, 111,000 
bush spot; spot unsettled. Irregular, less active. 
Options moderately active, weaker, July 43c,

Sugar firmer, fairly active, standard A 4 5-16, 
cut loaf and crushed 5^c, powdered 4Hc, «rano- 
lated 4^c to 4^c. Eggs quiet, irregular, 18c to 
16*c. _______________________

LOWNSBROUGH & CO.s
BANKERS AND3BROKERS,

22 King-st east, Toronto,
Transact general banking business, issue drafts 

on principal cities of the world, buy and sell 
stocks, bonds, etc.

Special attention paid to the purchase and sale 
of stocks dealt in on New York Stock Exchange.

26 TORONTO-STREET E. R. 0. Clarkson, H. O. Bennett, J. B. Cor- 
mack, J. C. Macklin, Jr., T. E. Rawson, Toronto, 

at. Trustee, Liquidator, Financial Agent. 
Agencies at Montreal, Que., and Winnipeg 
Correspondents at London, Liverpool, New 

York, Glasgow, Huddersfield, Bradford, Bir
mingham. Foreign references: A, & S. Henry A 
Co., Limited, Bradford; The City Bank, London. 
Established 1864.

rior mart-1. The property is sold subject to p: 
gages amounting to $2800 and interest.

2. Ten per cent, of the purchase money payable 
on day of sale, balance In thirty days.

8. The sale is subject to a reserve bid.
Further particulars and conditions made know» 

on day of sale, or on application to the Auc
tioneers, or to

THE MONEY MARKET.
618 , Man.There is no change In local money market. 

Call loans continue to offer at 4Hi to 5 per cent, 
and discount rate is quoted at 6 to 7 per cent.

n market in LondonDiscount rate on the ope 
was unchanged atlMtolM Percent 

Money was easy m New York to-day at VA per 
cent.

/MORPHY A WILKIE, 
Vendors’ Solicitors, 

23 Victoria-street, Toronto 
Dated Toronto 10th July, 1891.

States.

CLARKSON &CROSSFOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Local rates reported by John Stark A Co.:

BETWEEN BANKS.
Buyer». Sellers. Counter.

C$

THE MART
" ESTABLISHED 1834

AUCTION SALE OF

Chartered Accountants, No. 26 Wellington 
street east, Toronto., Ont E. R. C. Clarkson 
F.C.A.; W. H. cross, S .C.A. ; N. J. Phillips. Es
tablished 1864. 246

16 KING ST.EASTZ

-IS

- Demand do .. 1 Kw
fS-16 «tC36

THE
KATES FOR STERLING IN NEW YOKE.

Posted. Actuals TORONTO MIL AUCTION MORTGAGE SALE OF'. 
rV valuable freehold property on 
Queen-street east, Toronto.GRAND'S REPOSITORYs“o1DSi£Sy4w,’.::::l finlSl'-glufciSffi* PROPERTYicts and Builders.

EOTTI110IIIGICL. LTB.

EL ,Pursuant to the power of sale contained in » 
certain mortgage, dated the 25th day of October. 
1889, from Samuel Allen to the vendor, there will 
be offered for sale by public auction at the auo-

Bank of Etisland rate—2* per cent.

JTOG8AND
—on THE EAST BIDE OH— -

Sackvl 11e-street, Toronto.

Pursuant to the power of sale contained to a 
mortgage (which will be produced at the time ot 
aale) there will be be «old by pubUc auction at 
•The Mart," King-etreet east, Toronto, by Messrs. 
Oliver, Coate & Co., Auctioneer», on

JOHN J. DIXON & CO SAFE DEPOSIT by public auc
■S55BBB5 M. McFarlane____ HH
street east, Toronto, on Saturday. July 11,189 
at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, all that certai 
parcel or tract of land and 
lng and being in the said city of Toronto, being 
composed of lot No. 6 on the north side of Queen- 
street, in the said city, according to plan regie 
tered in the Registry Office for the city of TO

tion rooms of John M. A Co.. 16 King-
1891,V VAULTS _________________________________yé r ,«stock; broker

Canada Life Aeeurance Building.
Stocks, Bonde, Grata and Provisions bought 

ard sold for cash or on margin.
Private wires to New York and Chicago, 

phone 2212. ’

oI aide-street East,I
of their productions, including 
Pressed Brick in all grades, 
is acknowledged to be i 
arid the company are prepared 

jets’ designs with promptness.

s: 43 Adelalde-sL E. -<
at Campbellvllle.
VriTCHALL,
iging Director. \
relepbone 9969. 6

Til Mills

Cor. YONCE & COLBORN*-STS. 
CAPITAL. $1,000,000 
RESERVES, $150,000

/
uusur- aaid city, according to pfan regia 

Registry Office for Ulti city of To 
ronto aa plan No. 747.

The property is unimproved. There fa 60 feet 
frontage by 188 feet deep to a lane 18 feet wide, 
on the northwest corner of Otteen-street east and 
Herbert-avenue, Toronto.

The property will be sold subject to a prior 
mortgage for *688, current inurest and tear» tat 
present ye«r.

Te rms cash.
Further-particulars on application to 

666 S R. CLARKE,
76 Yonge-street, Solicitor for Mortgagee

VeTele- Àdelalde*-Street, Toronto.À SATURDAY, the 25th JULY, 1891,PRESIDENT, HON. EDWARD BLAKE, Q.C., LL.D. 
B. A. MEREDITH, LL.D.
JOHN HOSE IN, Q.C., LL.D. AUCTION SALEVICI-PaâsiDEKTS, ^

This Company acts as Executor, 
Administrator, Receiver, Guardian, 
and In all other Fiduciary capacities

The Company’s Vaults are un
equaled In Canada: absolutely 
BURGLAR and/FIRE-PROOF.

To encourage their more general 
use In Toronto for the safe custody 
of Bonds, Securities and other 
Valuables, the Company proposes 
to rent the remaining small-sized 
compartments for

$3 EACH PER ANNUM.
Rates for larger size compart

ments will alsobe reduced.
Inspection of the Vaults Invited.

J. W. LANGMUIR, - Manager

GRAIN AND FLOUR.
A bettor feeling prevailed on the market to

day and a number of transactions in a small way 
were reported. Ontario wheat was In better de
mand and steady. Odd cars of .60 lb. white sold 
to arrive at *1.06 and on spots»*1.07: same 
grade changed hands at 98c north. Two care of 
59 lb. white seld at *1.07 on C. t. east delivered 
and two csrs more were wanted at same price. 
Standard spring sold east at 98c. Goose wheat 
was bought west at 87c. Manitoba wheat 
quiet and steady. No. 8 bard changed 
bands at *1.08 and No. 8 at 97c. There 
w as some export enquiry for the fatter grade at 

No. 1 frosted sold at 95c. No. 2 northern 
was nominat at *1. Oats steady; white Bold on

rr«y*l to 525*^ A.

at It o’clock noon, the following property:
Lot Number seven on the east side of 

vUle-street. in the City of Toronto, according to 
registered plan number “D9A” being street 
number 393.

Tuesday Next, July 14th

llIÉPfiif
Sack- j 1

71 14
Upon the property Is a frame rough-cast bouse 

two stories high, containing six rooms: the lot 
has a frontage of 93 feet by a depth of 190 feet to
“ perm»—1Ten per cent, at time of sale, the bal
ance within twenty days from the day of sale or 
*500 catwemaln on mortgage for five years at 
seven per cent, half yearly. The other condi
tion» of sale will be made known at the time of 
sate and can be obtained from the undersigned
vendors' eoltcitore. Deposits received; amah and large i

HOSKJN St OGDEN, terest at highest current rates allowed.
14 King-street west, Toronto, I HON, FRANK SMITH, JAMES1

Vendors’ Solicitors

1 I
Ruaholme-road near; College-st., 

90x200 ft. to ;14 ft. lane. $45 per 
frontagesfoot. . |

should xibe DR. TIL* 
DEN'S Compound PlUA 

i containing the Extracts of 
J PENN 
£ AND COT , ri 
J obstructions of the Liver, > 
re just what are require* 
y site. Price $2 per Bottle 
LYMAN BROS., Whotaffi»
» bt. Louis UedkMlCj*

DR. PHILLIPSFRANK CAYLEY,
66 King-street East. The Home Savings & Loan Co., Ui

Offlfte No. 7aChurch-St„ Toronto
Lite el New York City,

treats all BBBB 
gperiai diseases ot both 
sexeeT nervous debility, and 
all diseases of the urinary
organs cur^sfewdnys.

940 a78 Bay-st, Toronto

246XMaolôy 4 chronic and- XUE WHOLESALE lit A lib.

It "Has Improved in Tone and Volnmi 
Payments Exceptionally Good.

As tbaharvest-time approaches and prospecte 
tor a good crop become more assured confldeuce

Drummond & Brown^ received the^fojlowto :
Fvrnum’Veoft Chicago: Wheat opened trifle 
easier than close yesterday and has bean dull and 
dragging all day. News regarding the winter

555
-a.PresidentJuly 3rd. 1891.
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HUGH BLAIN.J. F. EBY.

There's Nothing Like It
“ B U» B KA1»

946TRY IT-

EBY, BLAIN A CO
- Toronto, Ont.Wholesale
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SATURDAY MQRKiNG. JULY * ........... ,....

TÔffÔNTO
THE TO'EtQlfTfr - WORLD : SUMMER RESORTS. ‘

.X.............-...........Monteltti Hoi»S*
.aubitahST^i:

hotel WARD»

east end island.

no more Tonmrxo BAX-.tum^- --
Tbs Farmer. Are All Bleht ; the Trouble Th. 

is flit Home#
There were present at yesterday’s meeting 1

MthaLeeal Board ot Health Aid. Graham «to
(chairman), Atkinson, Small, JC*rr. an
Hill, Lacas and Medical Health Officer Allen, ani 

/ It was developed that sinoe the beginning of ish 
the year the department bad been over
whelmed with acOoonte which had been due 
for year, and never paid. The dhtirman pro- the 
tested against the board for 1891 being held
responsible for the expenditure of past years.

I .BfigSsge^
' 532®SH©SEf ""“ISZSuÆf SSêVîSi"SSvgSfciaSiias

was dee to local caaaem.

J..;
>

NEWan KinJ>KHD ho uns.

Funeral of Mr. John Mnolair to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

«le.

In the seduction Mtloa0fn^™ VanC^P general faroHte with all who knew him. He 
against John Henry and Georg* va P to Doric Masonic Lodge No. 316,
Cotton was mad.** John wd ah» to tha United Workmen. Member,
statement of claim. The plaintiff su Q{ thew societies attended the fuuer^.
Henry and Van-Camp for damages Worshipful Brother R. F. Williams, assisted j
fÜSZ ot his daughter Mary Elisabeth £°r$£rt,lptui Brother H. A. Collins
seduction ot  fraudulent a I ° ,1. Unsonic service was conducted byand asks to bare mt »We « ^ fais llther the beautiful floralbnbute.
tooveyance by ,ohu nieintiff's claim which adorned the coffim Ahandwme pU
& ssduêttotTcommitted in low a^e headborethe wo^^De^r Fnsnd

ïïâ was committed, gÜftj. WgM

mtWônë of* tha d flats of the brewvry hrotherèin-law, and John a Kennedy.

Mansell ‘"^k_ Jcb^ey werejand'îïceived I Th. c.ula„ of England and Wales.

r*pr«eent©d onto^P ba^ made no objec- ^responding to an increase of 11.54 per

Stt3£§^grSE£Sîi^f5S
#»*s&asÊ®ŒsaB
andvH ^,^d7n favor of the other for teheeea rate of
each was insured in iavo. partner- : each incr aee

EEEs&r^ai ah-t.. -IBs T»
mi iS^SSSSr^SSS EE

isSasasaggSB &&=*»=$&«*
ètfSAAïT

thb bbabbb rnui a bad.
■ Police Bald a G^hîïng House and the

1 -Z' ■ST, TinSTÎ—JTÏ,''a JTS . o-m»
EL agiote West Madison-street, and

in. room at there* of this found 13men
engaged In a poker game. Officer O Day 
eeiT^Cash in your chips. genfiemM^^e

officers thinking he had 
summoned, 
from heart

eaeeoee bach bvdbkt.

action fowtadn**10»—*»il lm * *•»•*•««>*-

t

SUBURB OF THE WEST RAPIDLY
AND STEADILY growing

CAPITAL AND LABOR
° IN THE NEW town.

STEADILY /IDI/ÆUGirçG

omuta Boats run «^ggggg- ^prUtor.’

5

THE NEW ail

IHOTEL HAN LAN
Beautifully Situated on Toronto Bay 

NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON.,
Large bil-

I
ou1

Good boating, bathing and Ashing.
Hard room.

Open air concert every 
afternoon. , ,

Dinner served in
^Special tanna for tamUles and regular boarder».

JOHN HANLAN,

evening and Saturday USFM.SSBD BRICK.
adthe large dining hall * •

Productions In. Montreal—An In
dustry Ontario is Proud ot 

[From The Montreal ifczttta, June 18, lMl.l 
It la a notable fact that among the many 

illustrative of Canada’s advance-

Toronto
J

Proprietor.186 vimISIiASTD

The Island Park Ferry Co.’s steamers are 
now running for the season as follows.
Gertrude and Kathleen’

From Brook-street every 60 <*
tug and every 30 minutes to the afternoon.

Boats from Church-street wharf every 1» 
and 30 minutes.

Direct service to Wiman Baths. *
A. J. TYMON, Manager. 

ISLAND PARK FERRY CO.

- nothing when there is !SLAND PARK. 
ihasdsetUin in New To-

nie supplies at city rates and save trouble or 
Sgrylng with you. Parties catered ter. Table 
accommodation for 400.

ment we find among the Most prominent the ^ 
very rapid progress which has been attained 
in architecture and building. Whenwew* 
hack to the time (oflt many years ago) when p 
our buildings, though substantial, wore an 
air of antiquity and sameness, which was, to 
a certain extent, approaching monotony, and 
now gaze on the magnificent structures that 
adorn our streets, we a*noet,J?!^!dl'5£
selves to a new world. A valuabto «roltion
to the beauty of our fair city W*B. ^?..tbe 
General Hospital and High School buildings 

of erection, the plans for
architect, A. Ci g

CENTERING

IrflDD VALUES
/

1> fi
li

fi

' :K
Î

now in course
which denote that the t
Hutchison, has made a happy combination 
of aU the beauties cfhigh aro.Si‘^u,^lue^

TBfÛSCflSWî1 Ttos^m--
pau^hL eaTa wide reputatiou «
Ontario for this class of work. Messrs 1. 
A Morris & Co., their agents m Montreal,

safsïSfaJÆ" ^

little ormoneylying in thebank^earnmg^you
large return.ityN8otiiing can^to* "etord the march of. progre 

ronto.

I-■'Î and

an

Record For On© con

During he .pa^Vî^^ am offering for sale and an additional lar^e^umDjr Qn
iniraare at presentbii ng erected These houses.tear m ™4demand for double the num- 

be? andi?"s’ b”-*" “«nU da2sUf?st as circumstances will permit.

LmGOOD PIANO.et> oô. WitcThe14.80 
18.00
15.80 
14.58 
12.65 
11.83 
18.19 
14.36

Island Park Pavilion.

LORNE PARK.
GRIMSBY PARK.

®S. CARMONA

ISSwSLfSt.'i’SSwfb-w
“*aast.£?SA«A

Telephone 870.

4 A rAtVABLBSTKIKB.

JMMoverj of Very Promising Quarts Veins 
to Pair bank Township.

LaacHWOOD, July lfl.-The discovery of 
veins northeast of

periods^

and Creighton turns out to be much more 
important than was at first supposed.-Asmys 
Of specimens by Prof. Heys of Toronto prove 
that the ore averages OV«J300 per too. By
means of the improved . machinery flow to 
use, over 80 per cent of the assay value of
the ore can easily be extracted and the ex
pense of treating the ore is enormously re
duced The vein is stroug and continues 
.«Himnroves in quantity and quality as deptlTis reached1 V old7 California miner

Mining Company of California, whioh 
paid 8 over VsOO.OOO to aividentto
The walls of the veins ,weUJ^®ne5j._ "v! 
vein, which is remarkably wide, can be 
♦iretMed for several miles, running from tneSth conceLi^ of Creighton to the 2nd con- 
ceffliooof Fairbank. The most extensive 
outorops are those Just west ot the VermiUion 
Hiver to the vicinity of Gordon Lake and
SECM^or

ssjSjsa ttsx*

«s,

Mrs Todhunter, J. A Carveth, 
James Adams, Henry 8topee, J. Wilton,
Si.pèW'£Æ“f)v“

TH. Mitchell, D. Fotheringhem, J. V 
Lw^r.^kvers. Mra Carveth, Mrs. 

Cult, Mr. H. Robertson.

. NATIONAL 
. . EDUCATION 
. . ASSOCIATION

Mrs. Lang,i /

This is important. 'nN^JORONTO Vgu nfgogxS

^city and taxes nominal"

om THig {SERIOUSLY
, Tb^^e

«lîSîrîÆïw^^ESfew--tÆeïW,en have acquired

----------—'wealth in this way. h •

For time-tables and all particulars
Lome Perk Co.. Toronto.

GmnuBiDr *1 «m"1t!TOmm“nd Dr Fowler’s

sîEHBs TSra* “-"assRoche was
tomt2d!b A doctor was 

who pronounced Roche dead
disais»*

Address: _______

Where Are You Going This 
Summer?The Allan-State line.jsrsss ara«grwsss.-"L“S*espagers can hardiv realize that flrstclaa 

c-ibins are romfortable, and

B;$'i5£=.sw^sru,«
oroceed by New York dnd retnrn vIa Mon^ 
real Mr. H. BoUrlier is the general pa»- 

- senzer agent for the Allan-State Line, and 
5?gIT Webetor, 68 Yongeatreet, is dty 

agent. _____________ . ,

ri

Why I to the Coolest Place In 
Canada,

•s

/

“■ 7- }

|g|gg^£S5SîEEBE«^se —1 —Wsfiiits util

extra.
Eflaiid ai\d Germai

■ X
pany.

Sir John Maedonald Memorial, 
Editor World: A great artist being r« 

quested by a sculptor to look at bta work | 
the studio, and, seeing that be wished « 
heighten the effect by having the hght fe 
upon it in a certain way, remarked that th

^*of(Svffix“wo^nfe s s
judge of the artist’s work by hi. pvbUc pe’ 
I'ornmnces—this is the Just way-not b

^ttass,sraar£j.«
and the glamor of his presence may disan 
hostile criticism. . . ,hi_k

Two statues have so far, I thhdt, bet 
erected in Toronto, that the ~U8
Rev. H Ryerson (by Mr. MacCartby) ar 
that of the late George Brown (by M 
Birch, an English scdlptor). One of the 
Stands the test, being of morethsmaverm
merit and workmanship; I need tomdly w

srgagaaidWtfM»!

of the best for his country. and he dererv
tinir fecoeuition of it, I will object wbSiSSvffi raked tor the purpose 

imenttog to find heaven-born nati

t

An Interesting Book.
ce^brertLHœZ^ti°'n ^aLt, Z just

published a Very interesting little work en
titled, "The Story of Consumption. « LONDON, July U. — ».n

^“ir.œ£rB£ sffisafS!? MmsSîiï^lh^^^rXentthreugh a||iance in the interests

ssarbSsJrwsk

SSSS’.S^^-IS^f’IÎSaln aen3athi

"Sty not only by rea-

eil^îLribera^^ayear. Five cent, a son Gf itS HUmberS,-but by

SSSgPned to the cause °f

2dm Send in your name#. _________ oeace, and what nation
win Be cioiei shall dare to break it witn-

At a meeting of the Public Library Board ^ running the riSK OI
held yesterday a report was presented from . tymed out ? The
the Library Committee recommending toe civilization IS the
closing of the northwestern branch on the German British ClVl-
Mtb Inst,, and opening the Duudas street foundation Of BHtlSn C1V1 
branch at 8.S0 in the morning insteml of [jzation. Indeed, the
12 30. A report was also presented from the grjtjsh are the advance

ti.sletoaGl — 30-000 ISLANDS OF THE

jSafloT^vlSSa^jâh'ii maroh^jn’th/dffeclon CANADA'S summer holiday QROU^°"

Inzbam._____________and In the support of Black Bass and other Game Flsh>
Mr John Dlackwell ot the Bank of Commerce, Britain. Lord Salisbury The Home o

T“oni, wi-ttes:'-Havingsufferedtom scientific statesman,
K/SlSSiif’lfe and electricity, the most 
Sxïï.rrrÆ“ wonderful factor m theâSSHPSBS specfafty.th<>.B?|tain,S £S
SSSa5a?"1- SS^ffitiSSatSSoi

canada-s wonder. mankind. Such is the

Tbc more It is known and the further it is method by Vsùk'o+rtoU 
carried to distant shores toe greater grows electrOCUtlOn'Of the StOCK 
toe wonder. All nations and tongues de- watCheS, ClOCkS, J6Wel- 
clare St. Leon perfection to assist digest , fancy gOOdS IS
gS»Sought before a reading

Ufe long St Leon Water has no confer. ancJ intelligent public for
•for sale aii over.___________________necuniary recognitiçn and

sympathy, at 9 King-st. 

west, Toronto.________  .

_______  —— t , SUMMER RESORT

WHITCOMB ESTATE _ J“lkof T“ SSS^JSaSST

matter now as pres

j THE
numeroustourtiUwhortilt this tojutitol

'sz£
upwards, «cord- 

HSfSSKtoSSSdaneeduring to. -Mon.BKRRETT St go
room 1, MILLICH AMP’S BUILDING,

_ . TORONTO
A PM. AIRg-STRRRT bast,

r

expert:

Sssflft ^.enV^d J

SŒÇÇeWto
^OuTca^ian at least hu stood one of 1

sr g
^tistlolre/S re«îvedia^‘Mention Eton 
abla"C Tffi dlstingm^ed bonorti

Sfareupi» bto8work and etltles bis art»Ss$ WMtf Ssp*
^rnLdow
simply Wish to bien 
artist, little known 
îecoguized and honor

aBaBSSrcsgwa

gtafflasg,***»sts
He It No «lug.

Editor World: Will you kindly grant 
ir.^, for a few words in reply to your 
respondent to to-day’s World, signed “1 
Water,’’ who, to say the least of it, h«» 
a most unwarrantable liberty wito my l 
of toe <tii tost-, to toaktof it »PP*e

flexion on anyone.. ta#or >ny scouamt 
with Dr. Allen. I taVef 
met the gentleman to WjM*. *g«

'the prominent position .which be 
would I know there wu.siwh
t^t^w^qiMTwmsureto
ttoftf me out in what 1 say. Had tua ina 
tiou been personal, I should not bare nt 
it. bet I do most decidedly object to 

a made a sling of to throw mud at anothe

M. A. THOMAS,
Manat***

6

MUSICAL ANri BDUCATIONAL.
............ .................... —............ ;____ ________

John Bull Steel Plate Range
. • THTTX

GEORGIAN BAY BU8IHES8 COLUCL, v

^rÆ.1

/
' * IQTCLOejU /

oftioo 1
^h*e. who baa 

red in that great
*■ Wé&ÉÙÈÊk'i

TT
Ontario Ladies’ College,1

Whitby, OnL

.ss!S“!ai»iW

mercial branches. ^ngAL HABE, Ph-P^

TOHOMTÇ^l
ONT./il

C.6URSEY
Go.

JAW*m

E

186
/r-

■ I
X*y■ * r*

ri
• A Canadian Favorite.

sa$ssaB3E5?6y»jars it bi been the most reliable remedy.

« The Penei

"IS W'&r. figffiSÎ
-BOAT,NO. BATHING, TENNIS. BOWLING. YACHTING.^

Ba.s. Troul. PWlf.

s,-w-ra' "TB*

_ Every convenience 
Georgian Bay.

. ( EVERY SIZE AND STYLE FROM
TO SMALLEST DOMESTIC

$ MADE INCASH OR CREDIT Now o

largest hotel

SEE WHAT THEY SAY ABOUT IT:
XE STIMONI Ah.

v O’NEIL HOUSE. WOODSTOCK, ONT, July 9tb, 188L } 

MESSRS. THE E. & C. GURNEY BO., TORONTO.
Ran^wS'l pâX^'froryoV^^gl “hadïïid bTÏ

satisfied. The consumption of fu*l la ° results are for all purposes much more satis- 
slmilar range made by anot^®™'*"Jetrb*c^wrimfhaving one fire and two large ovens, 
fsetory. The range is one of your number ^ Qualities cannot be surpassed. I am

sursa

-A Cherry Pit Caused Hie Death.
' 8CRAST0S, July KX-Jultos Merkes, a 

well-Uuown clothier of this city; died yester
day from the lodgment of a cherry pit to the 

«I vermilorm appendix. The stone was swal- 
^ lowed three days ago. __________

Island Delivery of The World.
The World is now delivered on the Island.

•ssKSfaBSs,” susss
Els»-
the.Sana for 35 cents a month.

and Wool Serges, all 

In great

a «nan. 
Alien mCashmeres 

shades. 
Sateens and Prints

Va adîes’ jackets and Beaded Capes

VJBMISwVa *" e*~-
tmiircwT w - ’.

. -m affiliation with University of Toreh»*
PRES. GEO. GOODKBHAM, ESQ.

all Its Branowe

'or Toronto.

S. G. LITTLE -- / Hellebore for White Pepper. 
WlTOSOK, July 10.-Dr. Soper’s 

had a narrow escape from poisoning 
day, ewtog to the servant mtitokmg

The life of Mrs. Soper was at one ti 
' «paired of. ___________4 atlon =i"Laili Lie tf Lailies' Shem avenue* Musicalseason. 081 Hpadlnaaddr /A

The Thoroughbred Stallion held com
85c, $1. *1.25 and *1.60

CHILDREN’S TO MATCH 
rtlng Shoes In

Carltooistreet Methodist Church.
The efficient choir of this church.under the 

leadership of Mr. D. E. Cameron, wilt give a 
■ special musical program at both services to-

tbye evening by Mrs. A. H. Garrdtt and Mr.

Thomson._____________

MISSES’ &
Boys’ and Men’SgSpo^ 6196MANUFACTURED BY REDWAY. M.I.N *'

^ pElSmoeriy
Reclamation and otp§^®eflntentis3 
Works Designed ana mo ^

SUBAQUEOUS W0** «IS
eOOMfl, 6 A T ADELAIDE CHaMBBBA

MMMm gtott A Jury tiiemiew, Boi ^Wewould direct attention U>

î*B2SSf£»SSK|
W. E.The E. & C. Gurney Co.The Oil -MMle Mien Boot

By Billet, dam Calomel,
246 YONGE-ST. 61 500 King-street West, Toronto.

A full line of Samples on Oyr

^lUiüle»

U:

WM. WEST &, CO j
saysaasHah

\K Show Room Floor.I (
I •Ci
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a JULY 11, 1891.Ill H THE TORONTO WOULD 8 SATURDAY MO

PROPERTIES rob SAf_______
PROPERTIES FOB BAER.

TORONTO JUNCTION!The Federal *» Longer Exist»—The Bell 
Company Has Absorbed lb 

MoStREAL. July '10.—The deal is «*- 
i ruminated, the Bell Telephone Company ne» 
, >figbt-bl|fa»B’tfoderal Telephone Company, 
. and bowhS the entire monopoly over Brit

ish North America. By its charter the Fed
eral could not amalgamate with any other 
company, but there was nothing to prevent 
the other company buying ii all the stock of

/
xo More TWwyro njtT/e»

The Farmers Are All Blchtf the Trouble 
». at Anne.

There were present at yesterday’s meeting 
of the Local Board of Health Aid. Graham 
(chairman), Atkinson, Small, Kerr, Orr 
Hill, Iecae and Medical Health Officer Allen.

/It was developed that since the beginning of 
the year the department bad been over
whelmed with accounts which had been due 
for years and never paid. The chairman pro-
t—.-j -«ims-tha board for 1891 being held the Federal, gad this, in a measure, 
responsible for the expeoditugeof iSdaraf ^k îLutog «w

ting of ice on Toronto Bay, and to future the ^i^^ajf^dThareholders are poe-
eourcm of Toronto’s ice snppjy «iU havw to te££a*o'0f“a (b&n o( stock for
be approved of by the Medical Health Officer eT#_ ^,re of Federal stock that they 
before it is permittedtobe bridT “We have received par for our
A report from Dr. AUen showed^#that a atock ud haT9 rrgrJ reason to be satis fled,
farmers were sending in a supply “J“oi is we saw a chance to get out with-
flrst-class quality, leaving it to be inferred wjze4 the opportunity. The
that the poor quality supplied the ciüxens bJic did not Bupport usas It should, and 
was dee to local causes :2 SL* will nrobablv now have to pay for it,

rnwn^icK. ; £
Toronto Productions in Montreal—An tt- d:------- - . -, .

dustry Ontario 1. Proud ot ' ’ fl’ of Trads.
[From The Montreal tiabette, June 18, l*.f^ .C'NkJfToBM JA Id—There are no ad
it Is a notable tant that among the many Tice8 thia week Which warrant a belief in 

features illustrative of Canada’s advance- radical or widespread improvement in
ment we find among the most prominent the (Edition of trade throughout the conn-
very rapid progress which has been amtaed. - j^^tohee received by Bradstreet’s 
in architecture and building. Wben sre-w* 'çjli^f an unusually active export movement 
back to the time (not many year*-ago) when pl provisions from the Pacific Coast to West

gaze on the magnifloent etructures that Iairjj, % 
adorn our streets,. we almost imagine our- visions# 
selves in a new world. A valuable addition being><c 
to the beauty of our fair city wiU bethe 
General Hospital and High School buildings 
now in course of erection, the plans for 
which denote that the architect A G.
Hutchison, has made a happy combination 
of all the beauties of high architectural art 

solidity of substance. There "iUbjl. 
over 500,000 framed brick used toe *Wu- 
structures, with most elaborate designs in 
terra-cotta and moulded brick as decora-

t- Company of Toronto, of which Mr U M.

A. Morris & Co., their agentsi in Montreal, 
have shown ns many ekKfmtsprcimeusof 
their work, and we are satisfied <*at terra
cotta and pressea bnck will be a leading 
feature for decoration in modern architec
ture, particularly as the cost of pressed 
brick is cheaper than^jpga._______

A VAECABEK-aTMlKM.

Discovery ot Very promising Quarts Veins 
In Fair bank Township.

LABCWWOOD, July If).-The discovery of 
very promising quartz veins northeast of 
Gordon Lake in the Townships of F air bank 
and Creighton turns out to be much more 
important than was at first supposed. Assays 
of specimens by Prof. Heysot Toronto prove 

, that the ore averages over $200 par ton. By 
means ot the improved machinery™ DOW"to 
use, over 90 per cent of the assay value of 

* the ore can easily be extracted and the ex
pense of treating the ore is enormously re
duced. The vein is strong and continues 
and improves in quantity and quality as 
depth is reached. An old California miner 
noints out the resemblance of this 
vein to that worked by the Standard 
Mining Company of California, which

/ rein, which is remarkably wide, can be 
1 traced for several miles, running from the 

6th concession of Creighton to the 2nd con
cession of Fairbank. The most extensive 
outcrops are those just west of the Vermillion 
River in the vicinity of Gordon Lake and 
south’ of Vermillion Lake. As there is 

> > plenty of wood and water for mining par- 
fa ,-poses, ami properties are all within a few 

miles both of the main line and the Sault 
branch of the C.P.K., their development 
ought to be rapid and to secure sufficient 
capital to enable mining operations to be 
vigorously pushed. The locations are con
trolled by Toronto end Ottawa syndicates 
and the Fairbank Consolidated Mining Com
pany. • _________!___

%
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ergjlly at improving plrtoee, sugar

Ip™the Canadian crop prospecte appear to 
be unitoemly excellent, exerting a lavorabte 
influence on general trade. Orders for dry- 
goods are noticeable and demand# for gro
ceries are active. The Dominion reports 33 
business failures this week, against 42 last 
weekend 32 this week last year. The total 
rfutaW Jan. 1 to date is 1044, against 905 
last year. ,i v

x
now

[ON, Manager. 
tVŸ ÇO.

%
<1wd

* .»ark three free special trainsa church-street,'" 
every 15 minutes, 
the Island where’ * 
fresh every day 
>. Buyyourple- 
id save trouble of 
«red far. Table

t

road, Lapp et-.stopping at DonLeave UnionStatlonata30. U^nd^p.m

AMPLE REFRESHMENTS WILL BE

Lota for Sale on Weston road south, Albany ..
Peake et, Lee street, Olemmer street, Spears etreot.^^Oormnok
SgrMjSSnrnoKStwMwm™

PANT and near by a three story brick factory Is being built f(»

within a short dlstanoe. Between St CHair avenue Md the O. PU 
R lands lots are selling at $23 per foot The above lands can be 
purchased now at low prioea Parties wanting a cheap home or 
■ cjood investment should look at these lots. The future o 
Toronto Jiînotloa la assured, and parties who bought here several
yeetiTthee^Lv^i“KfÆ^ works are too^dtothe 
Junction : The AUSTIN LAOS) FACTORY, the E^TZMAN 
PIANO FACTORY, WAGNER & ZETDLER SHOWCASE 
WORKS, HESS FURNITURE FAOTORY, PAN AD A \V IRE 
MATTRESS COMPANY, DODGE, SPLIT PULLEY FACTORY, 
end WILKINSON PLOW WORKB Apply to

D. W. OLBNDBNAN,
Dundee Chambers,

and •f

A Good Book to Send Abroad.
The Toronto special number of The Do

minion Illustrated is now In course of pre
paration. It will present in comprehensive 
and attractive form the ’past history and 
present condition and advantages of the 
Queen City. No city in Canada presents so 
many fine views, including public and pri
vate buildings and business blocks, and this 
number Will be profusely illustrated with > 
the most striking views obtainable. They 
will be scattered throughout the book, and, 
wfth portraits of leading citizens, will lend a 
special attraction to the work. The city 
should derive large benefit from this publi
cation, which will be an admirable one to 
scatter through the Old World to promote 
immigration, for the work will abound m 
important facte and figures as well as ulus- | interesting 
tratione.

provided on the grounds.

c*> OO.
rllion. ____ __

BELLAMY LAND CO.
PARK. t

ONA
36 KING-STREET EAST. IA

•%
modally.

lueedeyz, Thnre- 

No freight for 

office on doSk or

I for excursions.

chas. s. botsford American Fair
334 YONGE-ST., TORONTO!

a coxjrxaaiox or rAi mV
Utterance, bv Spurgeon end 

Other Beptiet Clergymen.
A circular signed by the Rev. C. 3. Spur

geon and other Baptiste is published concern
ing the verbal inspiration of 8criptui%. It is 
as follows:

Pleasant resort, in the Maritime Provinces., ^^^^^g^C'pain 
The Intercolonial Railway are booking sev- I fraternal union, observing wun g
oral days ahead for berths in .sleeping cars

resort show many new arrivals during the ^*end we accept it and continue to
past few Bays, and promises are bright for a * . ,To 11B tfae Old Testameot is no 
very prosperous season. Besides the regular P A the New. The book is an
guests who have made Inch Arran their an- whole. Reverence for the New Tee-
tihal pleasure ground, many new faces may aœompaniod by scepticism as to
be found even now enjoying the hospitality old Dears to us absurd. The two must 
of the genial manager of thU popular hotel. accept Christ’s
Canadians who In previous years have taken ‘„r^.erdict ooheerninf “Mosee and aU the 
holidays in other parts, and espeoiaHy toe I dets>, ^ preference to any of the sup- 
sea shore of the Eastern States, find the j*P" discoveries of so-called higher criti- 
attractions of the Bay L/haleurs and sur- P? *
rounding waters equal, to any to be loei“l \ye hold and maintain the truths generally 
elsewhere. , | kT>own M -the doctrines of grace.” The

— '' . ' --------------- electing love of God the Father, the propftia-
Cateo-Nine-TaUs. ^ a=d substitutlonary sacrifice of HisBon

Monirbal, July 10.—William Robinson, jwu8 Christ, regeneration by toe Holy Ghon,
William Cooney and James Davis this morn- the imputation of Christ’s righteousness, toe 
inn received the first instalment of 15 lashes justification of the sinner (mice for ati) by ^r£reLk in toe jaU yard of this city, teit^hti walk Inof -^growth 
The instrument used was the traditional oat- L.he * g0iy Ghost, and toe priestly
o-nine-tails, and the wialder of the lash was intercession of our Lord Jesus, as aLro
an old soldier attaohad to toe jail who had the hopeless perdition of all who 

sir John Macdonald Memorial. performed many times similar duty in the reiect the Saviour, according to the words of
FAitm- World- A zreat artist being re- British army. The whipping was severe and the Lo^ üi Matt, xxv 46, “These shall go
Editor Wen M. A g e^ °. . the strokes were not lightened even when away into eternal punishment,” are, in our

quested by a sculptor to look at his wore i „roana acd cries issued from one of the un- judgment, revealed and fundamental truths, 
the studio, and, seeing that he wished to gapp„ men’s lips. At the expriation of j^pe is the personal pre-millenmal re- 
heiehten the effect by having the light fall tbeii; term tit imprisonment toe men will re- tarn o£ the Lord Jesus in glory,
noon it in a certain way, remarked that the ceive toe balance of 15 lashes before being c. H. Spurgeon, A. G. Brown, J. Douglas,
«££! if th«™,blic snnare would be the true set at liberty. | M. A. ; W. _Fuher_GoooL »;„D. Hooçer^J.

■ ^leo'toett^/worTby hi^pv^c °£l ~ Mn.tum In Parvo. K W. h"Broid, J^A.

JorLnces-tbis is the i^t no^ by G^njlay Gi^! âJies Grlbami
visiting hia studio, wnere ngnw may ue ar Rome insects haveal&rger waist, I t T HorruiH W Jackson W. K Lane,
ranged to heighten the effect of ‘he work , But lift less than the hornet. r n IkbS-kev ’F B Monti J 8 Morris, H.

Ŝdtile6cS° Pra3Ce thS-Mu^K^rs^ie»^ “ Pa» >LX>£
Two statues have so tar, I ttook, been ^VTrial of them Convince, the most scornful Claries Bp^ra, Turoer, V. WU-

erected in Toronto, that of the la*e sceptic that they will cure constipation, dyspepeia. Stone, W. luomae, ueo ge •
" Rev E. Ryerson (by Mr. MacCartby) and elcl[ aQd cltloue headache quicker and (surer than I Earns, 

that of the late George Brown (by Mr. their large-waisted compeutore, the old-style pliL , saddle on the Wrong Horse.
funds the testf bed^of Pmore than average interrupted the Honeymoon. In justice to Victoria Park S. 8. Co. we
merit and workmanship; I need hardly say shxlbubnb, July lfi.-W. B. McMUlan, have to correct a statement in our issue ot
that it is not the Ryerson etattte.^ If a sensational marriage was reported yesterday, wherein it is stated that All
statue or work of art of any kmris to be ...^ wanted on a charge of Sainte’ Sunday School did not get back from
erected to the memory ofI.Çip John MM#- last ^dMif» now wanted on a ch g Victoria Park tiU 2 a m The Victoria Park
aid, we must have the best work available. 6e forging some promissory note* whichhe had Vmtona Rark tm z^m with the Sun.
it Canadian, AmCTiran, European or Asiatic discounted at the private bank of WilUam . Kbools as they have a steamer leaving 
—it must oe toe best. Sir John *w»rk™ Lucas & Co.. Dundalk. Warrants have bebn parkreguîar^at 5.30 p.m., a favorite 
of the bestfor his country, andhe deserve jabua4 for kis arrest He left home.on pou^tor the return of families of small 
fitting rerogmtion of it. I object to Fnday, saying he wasgoing to see the parties “bUdren, and another steamer at 7.30. All
S^&tiug “ oMtonoL010 *** > Saints’ mU8t ^ Ch0,e“ 801118 °th8r ^

talent t , "
Art has no country; her language when 

* spoken intelligibly is understood by every 
human being, and we must see that the 
monuments of art left behind us speak so 
intelligibly to posterity that they may say 
that their "ancestors builded well and knew 
whereof they builaed.

One Canadian at least has stood one of the 
recognized tests of great merit, that is, the 
exhibition of his work ip the Paris Salom 
and in the fierce competition of that annual 
artistic fray bas received a “Mention Honor- 

- able.” This distinguished honor is coveted 
bv every young sculptor, as it puts the seal
of art upab his work and settles his artistic Music During Convention* I The puis.-Mr. William Vandevoort
standing in Europe and everywhere else. I Qur visitors who are not actively engaged Sydney Crossing, Ont., writes: “We have bee a 
refer to Mr Herbert of Montreal, and may ^ CQmmitt69 work wlU without doubt j £îd tl

uî^n^^with ^himself orchis work but patronize the three festival conderts to he biiitated constitutions these phis act ^ Uke_ a
Bimp"y Wish to mention the name of en given in the Pavilion, Horticultural Gardena, Lharm^^Takim^smaU^doee^tM  ̂eet^ ^ a

artist, little known here, who has been ^ Qf the Young Womens Christian ^n, nt ^ bodr. giving tone and vigor, 
i ecoguized and honored in that great centre building fund. The fact that an op-
U--FDPR.'?mfÇhtvespoken too harshly of ^^ ‘̂“u^S^^^nngSnptreTs', OhanokvS^? July 10,-The express 

Hr. MacCartby ® ”or^’ °nd ^m®ra^^ee h’ Mrs. Agnes Thomson, for the first time will from Toronto ran over the mangled remains 
Uur^mTtCeAsVaïZaudTmattere of, prove »g strong attraction Tbe ^r — o£ ao otd man nam«i Dale, on .the track 
art ’twere better it were spoken, and spoken., on the program wül aim be foun y about tw0 miles south of Mono-road Station.
too without hesitation. Sincerity. attractive array of talent_________ The old man, who had evidently been struck

-----------------------
Carthage, Ont., July 10.—Frank Foley, ie|i gsvered from the body, 

aged 17, took refuge in a barn during a 
thunderstorm. Lightning struck toe gable
and passed down tkrotlgh the barn, striking Tlje Grand Trunk Railway have issued a 
Frank in toe breast, passing down his body neat utti„ souvenir Of the International con- 
intoçtoe floor. The eiotiies were torn almost TflDttoQS of the National Educational Asso- 
entirely from the body. oiation of the United States which will be

» '• ■;.■■■■•[------ --------------- — ' 1 held in Toronto next week. It contains some
stabbeA Wlth a Ftle. V. I tine views of the cityend to well got up.

Richmond Hill, July 10.—A gang of ——------------------- 7™~~ ,
boys were poking fun at Hubert McCleary Serere^^rid^are^Uv  ̂ $
and he ordered theua to desist. James Piper, extraoniinary penetraUog a»d healing proper- 
1r., called out, “You are only a bluff.” Me- ties. It is acknowledged by those wbo have used 
Ctoary came back and said to Piper, “Did it, as being the tost “edwm®, rold for coughs, 
you make that assertion!" Piper replying in roldA mtommau,)B^^ot^l|ie ^lungs a 4eablenlM 
the affirmative, McCleary made a rush at makes it a favorite wiü>4ids and
him and Aabbod him in the side with what is m tnawsw
said to have been a file. The wound is a ---------- -A Destructive Caterpillar.

Hev, Father Rohleder of Bt. Michael’s 
Hoisted for the Holidays. I College calls The World’s attention to the

At the Markets and License Committee fact that the trees of the city, especially the

ErrEr^rH’B i s. davis&sons, moxtreal
once and expressed their digust in un- unbearable Fain. The Largest Cigar Manufacturers in
measured terms at the delay. ■ | n.,„ Rimv i suffered tor three days very Canada.

........ .................... ............ I severer from Summer complaint,and could get no ==MgaEaSinSSBs
at 5 pm. to-day to seek for tidings or traces strawberry. The first dose gave relief,
of the missing yacht Mabel and Its oc- and it did not fad to cure me. We T. Glynn, 
cupants Major John W. Ryerson, one of the Wilfred, Ont. 
mort prominent men in this county, and 1 
AML -Buoker, spmmercial traveler of Toron
to who left for Long Point on Dominion 
Day and bavs not been tfsard of since

■V 624 and 526 Queen-street west
Inch Arran Hotel.

Bummer travel has fairly started, and the 
tourists are seeking the cooling and invigor
ating air to be found among the many

NAL
\TION
JIATION
their quarters at 

, Bj-the-Lake, 14 
attend toe daily 

3v steamship Caf 
nk Railway (15c). 
.11 popular games,

Co., Toronte.

Going This

OUSEKEEPERS: 
Whether it be the man 

or the woman of the house
that reads this,great 
interest should be 

Annual aroused. We’re on 
the eve of our hali- 

Clearing ygarjy stock-taking 
Sale, and must quicken 

the movement of 
"re everything in the 

store.
. Linens and Cot- 

Interested among the rest 
of ‘course. Here’s 
a fibt of attractions 
that should draw 

Value- crowds as long as 
the goodâ last.

1Dundas Street, 
Toronto Junotio»- i H The past week waf with us 

the busiest week of the year. 
This city has been reading 
our prices in catalog.. and 

rice list left with them and 
for immediate 

wants, keeping us busy. Camp 
supplies and preserving ket
tles and cans have gone (Ait 
in great numbers, and yet we 
have more. Also many are 
getting ready to accommodate 
the great teachers’ ‘gathering 
and have needed supplies.

-
v •-

. iffand sorrow toe loosening hold of many upon 
the truths of revelation, are constrained to

properties fob sale.j. CURRYira- Semi-

r*.
ave come I fttol

4$ Adelaide-?!. E.
ESTATE AGENTS, &o.

?
20 Klng-et. East. Telephone 833

(lest Place In You :a, SPECIAL BARGAINS.

gain.

“SfSf£SrS«d-d^J£-
agamjssrjeaasis
over-mantel and mirror, goon verandah, 
stable, eta ; lot 50x135; only *»d0J^; 
balance in monthly payments; good, bar
gain.

e bar-

ill
A few quotations of prices from catalog: BRUNSWICK-AVENUE
tBô best state-made gem jars, pints $1.0S,quart8 D —Larg© COttag© and gOOd 

inches wide, 89c. stabling in rear, lot 31 X120, 
worth 50c. Satchel straps 23c, worth 60c. Shawl $2100 J for One Week Only, 
straps 10a worth 15c; life, Worth 25c; 24a worth wor+h $3000.
50c: 34a worth 60c. . „ „ ... 3

Finely polished flat irons 3%qlb. Mrs. Potts
■TO&ÎUMRi», 14o. • Balloon glam, the , ROBERT - ST. — WELL 
neat^'rodPMStg°oMed'rtSk of tin-fp pished cottage at a great
ware and shall oiler at prices to ensure a sale to bargain, 
all who look.
œLt&SM6- , hai m r>EORGÉ - ST. - FINEK^orirntot o*f ira ^ solid brick house, $4500;

settles from 19c each up to $1.89 for toe finest rented $30 a montil. 
nickel-plated copper kettles. X

The best make of window shades and blinds _ __- t _ _ .
REE CENT A L

evenings at 6.80. Read our catalog and price A hOUSOS, ffilb.UUU, TO o* 
list, sent free on application. To read it to to be ctiaj>Ce for lO tO 15 acres Urt- 
oupcustomer. _ W.H. bentley. ©noumb©red Mlmioo Land.

the-lake
bdred- and forty 0*0) 
6 groimds where you 
“ shade of great oak 
e House” on same 
ike all the money you 
,r the mm^u. Weekly 
rates, eta, epP'Vikara-on-the-Lake. o*

This

Giving ? . 1 •

Cream Table Linens, fine and pure, 66 Inches 
wide, 83c a yard, worth 50c.

1

H. L. J41ME & CO.65 HOTEL 68 InchesBleached Damask, beautiful goods, 
wide, 47HC a yard, regular prtoe i5a

Table Napkins, fl»e linen, hemmed and ready 
for use, 82&c per dozen. •

Cotton, strong and reliable, 6ÜC a yard, would 
be good value at 7>ic.

Pure White Cottons, extra quality, 10 yards 
for $1.

At 15c a yard, plain, 8-4, Unbleached Sheeting, 
equal to the 19c quality.

Pillow Cottons, 42 inches wide, 12c a yard, 
worth 16c. " -, '

These prices are taken at 
random. Let them stand as 
an index to the all-round value 
in _£verythingf else. W e mean 
that this sale shall be printed 
in the history of trade in let
ters of red.

CHAS. S. BOTSFORD, TORONTO

We

RESORT 
OF CANADA

MGS, QUEBEC.

S "ARTHÜR-STREET.—Brijsfc-front store and 
dwelling; 7 rooms, store <md bathroom* 
w.c., stone cellar, furnace,frame workshop 
and stable. Lot 27x125 feet.

JARVIS-STRBBT, south of Qasen—Frame 
store with lot 26x70 feet. tsûiisstiS”
lane; room for 3 good houses.

hment, one of the most 
maimer ™80''t* ““.S? 
the public on the 16th
who visit this beautiful 
«1er the new manaç- 
i have spared no efforts 
t and enjoy m^nt ot tuo ; ,

, given for 'all kinds at 
yds, bowling, croquet,

^aqd upwards, accord- :

dancetduring toe season.

$»

*

STEEL FLY RODS|Tw8?nho6ut|I|.
cheap, take $10O down on 
eaoh.

H. L. HIME & CO,
CHEAP LOTS VOS BALK

The Latest Thing Out.

Call and See Them $00 T^i?E?.ns“ «™t-
at *« class, $5 per acre for quick

W, McDowall’s, '
81 YONGE-STREET.

fishing tackle |je CURRY

$86—CONCORD-AVENUE—West tide, bear 
Dewson; 100x125 feet.

S35.—BROCK-AVENTJB—Bast side, 
north of Campbell-street; 75>^xl00

$30.—LOGAN-AVENUE-feouth of Oto
rard, any frontage, no money down U pur
chaser builds.

$20.—MELVILLE-A VENUE-Neor Chrtotie- 
3 . street; 4 lots eaoh 20*110 to lane.

$80.—PALMER8TON-AVENUE—etoutb Of 
| Dupont-etreet; 50x126.

$20.—MOORE PARK—Any frontage, M6 
feet deep, high level loto.

$28.—SIMPSON-AVENUE—35x100 to U**-
$60.—BATHURST-STREBT—Any frontage 

f south of Harbord. |,
$80.—HAVBLOCK-8TREET — Lot 75x180, 

w grape vines on the lot and shade trees in

$7.50.—WOBURN-AVE,—Bedford Park, lot 
20x125, In first block west of Yonge-etreat. ,

M. A. THOMAS,
Manager first let

to Una.Fell to His Death. • 
Collwqwood, July 10.—The body of 

In accordance with Aid. Bell’s resolution , was brought to his home
the special committee on the exemption of bere yeaterday from Chicago. The par- 
manufacturing industries from taxation con- ticujarg 0( his death as told by his brothers 
veoed yesterday afternoon. Aid. Bell was I are that on July 4 he and some friends went 
unanimously elected chairman, and he was to the top of a four-story building to setoff re~t entnnto ™ndence with -

other cities on th© subject. It was further , back from it. In so doing he
resolved that theopinion of tSe,Git^h®°^9^ steopetf^ the roof and feÙ to the pavement 
ronl“ ie^wal S K refo^ I Æ à distance of some 50 feet. He was

Tti Make Toronto Grow.
■5ducational.

I1 I N S » 1
REGISTERED.

Everything in the line. Every fisherman should 
see my $8 Genuine Split Bamboo Rod, the best on 
the market. Guns, RiHee, Bicycles, BasebaU 
Goods and every requisite m sporting goods.
Cheapest place in Canada. Send five cent stamp I i' il .JJ 
for complete Illustrated Catalogue.

Second-hand bicycles. Send for description 
and prices.

J*. A. MoCRBADY, JEN (MIL
S78 Queafi, West. Toronto. 36

PINS, 45 Adelaide-st. E.
REGISTERED.

TENDERS. ’picked up dead. I» I-N 8 ,:

OF CEOJ registered.

The word Pins denotes a particular size 
and quality of our El Padfl| brand. Ex
ceptionally fine. Try them.

SDAVIS&SiHS, MONTREAL
Tobacco Stemmers

IN LIQUIDATION
PH

| tundiir

Lilies, eta, at the'old stand. For the Purchase of the
No connection with any other house in the j UKBEILIZ^U ASSETS . OF THE CERTBAL BANK

city. Telephone Wt ------------------------E_ I will be received by the Ma«$er in Ordinary, Os
goode Hall, ToronULup to WEDNESDAY, the 

_ , 15TH JULY, 1891. The tendere may be for any 
«if |_J QT1 /^Al [7 | particular asset or esaete, or for the assets es
W « lie U 1 Lr IN L 1 1,1 Asehedule of toe Uttreelised Aeeetsmay he to-

I soected during office hour» in the office or tne I liquidators, 32 Church-Street, Toronto, where
I copies of the conditions pi sale by tender map he
II obtained.

jamhslies’ College, * 
iy, Ont.

te^ution^dC^

pplTtO •
U1NC1PAL HARE, Ph.

MONEY TO LOAN
upward* at «tirwmttWe have Employment for

ONE HUNDRED ; 
TOBACCO STEMMERS

None other than first-class operatives nee4 
apply.

Steady Work. Highest Wages.

in sums of $100 and 
rates; easy term*

He Is No Sling.
Editor World: Will you kindly grant me 

space for a few words in reply to your cor
respondent in to-day’s World, signed “Pure 
Water,” who, to say the least of it, has taken 
a most unwarrantable liberty with my letter 
of the 4th inst., in making it appear to 
have been written in. the interest of Dr., 
AUen. The said letter was not written m 
favor of anyone, but, was simply a plain
statement or facts, aud, as tie faoe shows was
merely meant to right; what the wnter con
sidered a wrong, without casting a single re^ 
flection on anyone. Ap for my acquamM|oq 
with Dr. Alien, I never to my knowledge 
met the gentleman in my life, and only for 
the prominent positiofa which he occupies 
would I know there was. such a man. You, 
Mr, are at liberty to give Dr. Allen my ad
dress (if he wishes it), and I am sure be will 
bear me but in what I say. Had tbe insinua
tion been personal, I should not have noticed 
it, but I do most decidedly object- to being 

s made a sling of to throw mud at another.
J. C. H.

undEhtakeh 
340—YONOE, STREET—349 

OPP. ELM,
TeiePrioriO ’ 089.

A Neat Little Work. H.L. H1ME&COed
1891.Bated this

266 W. H. HOWLAND,
i Liquidators. 20 King-street East,>

s. DAVIS & SONS, MONTREAL MEDICAL.
............................. ............... .

"DBOF. VERNOY, ELECTRO-THERAPEU- . œ» ■ ■
atefr A.^UaTanDih

nrneM^e°deABbroVement9iÉ5 CTSfflrasiJE- wrirTeLetER^st 

^ W8dnMday r**r

R.H.HUMPHRIES
CIGAR MAKERS B0 Klntt-Btreot Beat.

CJT. JAME8-AVB., NO. 6,
O bath, furnace; a pretty bo

8 BOOMS, GAS, 
me at a moderate

SABELLA-8TREET, LOT 87x180, ll-BOOMEDRATED 1890.

OP MUSIC. IIMITEB.
We are desirous of obtaining

One Hundred First-class 
C1GARMAKERS.

Highest Wages. Steady Employment to toe 
proper parties.

VTSaBELLA-stkkkt, lot sixisu, u-nwasn 
% brick hom^—f <600.

OLLIER-8T., NEAR YONGE AND BLOOÏL 
\j ge ml-detached, 8 rooms, furnace and ail 
convenience», a tidy and comfortable place; 
cheap if sold at once. Make offer. 
CjPADINA-AVE., NEAR BLOOK. DETACHED
© brick, modern— $6000.____________________
XT AZELTON-AVE., A DETACHED BRICK, 
XX good lot, Cheap and on very eaay term». 
TTAZELTONrAVE.—A PAIR OF MOBERÂffi! 
il price solid brick nearly new houses, |8500

each.___________________
CJUEBBOURNE-BT.—A DETACHED BBÏdt, 
O hot water beating and all conveniences,
ggod lot, extremely easy terms.____________ __-

' 4RVI8-8T. -SEVERAL DETACHED DWKLLr
fj Ings with grounds._________________ _

HOIOE BUILDING LOTS IN COTISA* 
positions on builders’ or other terms, aM 

to build with. .

6 Office consultation 9 to !0 am., I to 2 aud7 to | of tor*T

serious one.

h University of Toronto. 
GOODÈRHAM, ESQ.

on lie all Its Branches
•Term of five weeks win *
Olya and ending Augusta,
Id be sent in before July L 
QTON
4 Pembro’ke'Strest.

Hellebore for White Pepper, 
Windsor, July 10.—Dr. Soper’s family 

had a narrow escape from poisoning yester
day, owing to toe servant mistaking helle
bore for white pepper and sprinkling the 
vegetables for dinner most liberally with it. 
Tbe life of Mrs. Soper was at one time de
spaired of. ____________________

Director

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

|1§E#5F
-V $7 Sili-rtrrti mmU S ï"'4 CW -

TIE IDME SIIIICS 51111 tl. LIMITED
Office No. 78 Church-street, Toronto.DWAY. m.i.n.a.

rai Architect and Shipbuilder,
ing Marine Engineer. •
Jad^arriTSu perlntenaeB

US WORK A SPECIALTY 246
dblaid# chambebs. an

Messrs. Btott Sc Jury chemists, Bowmanv lie, 
write: “We would direct attention to Northrop 
&. Lyinan's Vegetable Discovery, which Is giving 
perfect satisfaction to our numerous customers. 
Ail the preparations manufactured by this well- 
known house ere among tbe most reliable la the

A New Bank.
A branch of tbe Ontario Bank has beau 

opened at Amhertaburg.

a. HUMPRRytti, M jyNtt east, #
c
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Æ:,f-
the TORONTO

4 V c8 * ««m* w®B- passenger trXpExc.
PASSENGER TRAFFIC. --------- --------- ---------------

rilNAR D THBHTjpWWi
V/Un«nfc/ NIAGARA FALLS LIME

38. LINE

■>

Hamilton,Toronto and Montreal I-
à.chl-ZtBtt IAN0S v

GAS FIXTURESpopular Passenger Bteaoaer > r :

.•dfisaf j?srts'

JEMPRESS OF INDIA
Leering Gedde*’ Wharf at 7.30 e-m. and A40 p.m.

Buffalo and Return $2.25. 
Niagara Falls and Return $1.50.

steamer. _________ _J------------—-----

OCEAN FOR EUROPE NEW ERA TRUSS Endorsed Hr the bertauthorHIee I" the well*

R. 8" Williartis & Son,Largest Stock,JOHN T. TOWERS. Master
Leaves Hamilton 10 am., Toronto 4 p.tm. wnj 
Satvrdav for Kingston, - Brockvllle, Freeoott. 
Cornwall and Montreal. Kate from Hamilton, 
*.*■ return. $16. Fare from Toronto, $< .80; return. 

For freight or pasaage apply to 
346 w. A. OKDBBB, 69 Yoage-at. Toronto.

A. F. WEBSTER vt#1
143 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Best Valueauagent.
58 Yonge-street. t\

fail..
X

AV,.T»£-——Î* 72 HUEEH-STREET "EASTAWAY X

NIAGARA RIVER LINE MACKINAC
To the Sea by the Great 

Waterways.
Tours Covering Every Route. 

»ev FOR “WATER TOURS."

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

Ticket Agent, ■ e 72 Yonge-street, Toronto

mm,
BUGS 0ff#r f°rS 16 aU Wen-known BrSangdaof

fIn Connection with Vanderbilt System.

, TEACHERS’ CONVENTION:,

Special Rates:
FALLS $1.50 BUFFALO $2.25

The only line giving views ot Niagara 
River, Rapids, Falls, etc. -

Tickets at Niagara River Line offices, 
Canadian Pacific offices, on wharf and 
steamers.___________________ _____________ :--------

AND OTHER WATER TOURS

OF EVERY VARIETY.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND
' General Steamship and R.R. Agent,

72 Yonge-street, .

r

I
‘ THIS El $100 ' NETToronto.

and Syrups of the M^s^n^stock ..^ow^rn^

• E-Bi Sefpre^purchMing'elMwher^ 8t°°K
JOHN DIX

Oor. Bay A Temperance-»ts.
" ■ '* Toronto, 186^

ALLAN UNE, R. M. S.GRAND TRUNK RY. Fbom Quebec. 
July W 

“ 28 
“ 26

Faon Montbkàu

“ 25

O TT
SARDINIAN..........
MONGOLIAN.........
PARISIAN.......

Dominion Lfhe. Beaver Line. 
New Yorr Lines too numerous to mention.

BOOK TICKETS

LAKE ISLAND PARK A"Spk."’v5hf«^iS-*anndS&*-m-
minion Lines.

TICKET OFFICE 20 Y0RK-ST
Tickets to all points in Can- 

United States and

%Our American "Pure Parle Green" 
Will kill them . 9U than any
other green that Is made.

large stock but It Is

!

WILSON,’ N.Y.

STEAMER EURYDICE
EXCURSION

, Saturday Afternoon, July Htn
BO Cents Return Tickets, 60 Cents.

Gteddes’ Wharf, Yonge-street, at

•; MIKADOSWe nruwlng*! vely.
nowNiagara River Line,

HamlltonfeSS,rC80.,of |nd|a:

MELVILLE A RICHARDSON,
98 Adelaide-street East.

and ah the latest gyle, of Vtototo, al theSTRENGTH AND PURITY-6Send In your orders ea>ly.ada, the .. _____
Europe at lowest rates.

P. J. BLATTER,
City Passenger Agent. 

Telephone 435.

CERTIFICATES OF‘i

STMT t WOOD
Telephone 2010. W CHEMICAL LABORATORY,

jOFFICE OF THE PUBLIC ANALYST,
MoStmal, Sept. 9th, 1887.

To the Cano4a Sugar Refining Ca., Montreal; 
Gentleman,—I have personally taken sample*

M¥berwrt,by tbeXlart^o^showed^u y«K*r-
teæ&sss- suear’

LÜTBLT rua* SUeAB.
JOHN BAKER EDWARDS,

Ph. D.. D.C.L., F.Ç.S.,
of Montreal and

Boat leaves
8.80 o’clock. y

For excursion rates, etc., apply to
- 39 Klng-st. west.

INMAN LINE Medical Faculty, McGill Umvmrrr, 

Montreal, Sept. 9th, 1887. 

To the Canada Sugar Refining Co.;

!U.s. and ROYAL MAIL—New York

arnssib
to secure berths during the traveling season. 

Excursion Ticket* valid to return by Red Star

fTHBsmiBTic linesP; O. CLOSE. 82 & 84 YORK-STREET.
$2.25.; < : : $2.25.

Rochester and Return
*

be manufactured.

GOLD HEDAL, PA&IS, 1878.Inman Line, Oulon Line, Llne

Hambor^Arner-J-lne.. ^

All Lake and River Lines.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND

General Steamship and R.B. Agency,
72 Yonge-stréet,__________ Toronto

MA63BY-T0B0HT0
Carriage and Implement Emporium,.

The " White Building,"
126 King St. Bast, Toronto.

W. Baker &Co.’s
^Breakfast

^ETERVnUUHT^t SONS,New York BARLOW 
CUMBERLAND, Agent, 79 Yonge-SL. Toronto.

SATURDAY, JULY 11th.
Geddes’ Wharf, by the fast 
STEAMER

Line,
an Line.

as ABSO-

At 11 p.m., from
Yours truly,

EMPRESS OF INDIA G. P. GIRL WOOD.Public Analyst for the District 
Professor of Chemistry.Port Dalhouele and Return Only 50o.

Every Wednesday and Saturday Afternoon at 

TickeU«all offices and on wharf and Steamer.

I

CLEARING LINES
- IN -

Summer ■ Goods
Cocoa 9BEEB LINE PASSENGER STEAMERS

Sailing weekly from Montreal to UverpoolSir 
perior accommodation at lowest rates. P° 
sailing from Montreal;

$80 rates are per Lake Nepigon only.) Intel
-p&isssisu “«s

<Rtekardsbn, 28 Adelaide-st. east; F. H. Gooch,
26 Wellington-st. east; N. Weatherstom^toMlo
House-b&k, York-st; H E. Murray, Gen. Mgr., 
4 Custom-house square, Montreal.

THE
PERRY CART, •

-- fU a ■A
sSTEAMER “LgAKESIDE” from which the excess of 

oil has been Amoved, is

I Absolutely Pure 
\and it is Soluble.

m
I As easy as a boat.

No horse motion op 
the roughest road.

A fine stock of 
GLADSTONES, KENSINGTONS, 

PHAETONS, ROAD WAGONS, 
and all kinds of carriages.

MATTHEW GUY,

*46- 129 and 131 Queen-St. East

•ST

$uu,

delightful summer n 
rough the Laurentides.Only rail route to 

sorts north of Quebec, th
The Canadian Adirondack». 

Magnificent scenery. Beautiful climate.

JSjUy emgsa 2S ÆTSnSsÆtSe «

frmme’’atthe Grand Discharge, the centre of 
the “Ouananiche” fishing grounds. Dgly
S^gh^of'^st^r

rSMtMMKM

No Chemicals
& are used in its preparation. It has 

more than thru times the strength of 
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot 
or Sugar, and is therefore far 
economical, costing less than one cent 

It is delicious, nourishing,

TRIPS TO ST. CATHARINES.
The fine Steamer “Lakeside’’ teaves Mfitay>

müiœssa » o’clock.
nSZsZSSSXv- Tickets good to return
Monday, only 50c.

IH» ALL DEPARTMENTS. .WHITE STAR LINE Electric Motors
Tte Ball Mie Uât Co. (Lit

more
ECONOMY. WITH COMFORT

j The lew. Magnificent Steamers’

majestic and teutonic

character

a cup.
strengthening, easily digested, 
and admirably adapted for invalids 

as well as for persons^ in health.

1

GHIGORU CIBOLA SAMSON, KENNEDY & ÇO
Niasara, Lewiston. Falla. But- 

filo. New York, Phi lad el-

nhia, Cleveland trom agenta of the line or
And all points. Telephone 2217. ,T. W. JONES

I C W.'lRWIH.To Y0N6E-ST.

44 Scott and 19 Colborne-sts., Toronto^Sold by Crooers everywhere. 1L15U rACTUBkBS Off

W. BAKER & CO., Derchestir, Miss- Electric Lighting Apparatusr11

Confederation %ife >

SÏEMI^ MIHBLE WORKS
monuments

70 PEARL - STREET
TORONTO, ONT. 

Electric Railway Appa
ratus*

■ / -
J‘ KM*îîffiNaSwçT«r.W. C. MACDONALD, 

ACTUAIT.! DOMINION LINE STEIMSHIPS In Red SwedeGranlte 
and New Designs, 

New Colors.
aw, a Large Assortment of

STRAW HATSLIVERPOOL SERVICE

From MontreaL From Quebec. 
SB. Oregon.............Wed. July g....

«rf."**»**«

8S Sarnia.........Wed. July29....
BRISTOL SERVICE.

■a Dominion............. ...out Wednesday, July «•
-Dotpo of nassage* Cabin, $45 ter $80. Return,

KïSSæS-
smoking room* on the bridge deck. s“P®£for * D. 
commodation for aU classes of P^Sf^stfor 
ply to G. W. Torrance, 18 Front-street w*wt, or 
Barlow Cumoerland, 72 Yonge-street.______

INCREASES
IN INCOME,

MADE IN 1890.
■ • i

$55,168.00.

. . $68,648<00.

IBoaters and Sailors]Commencing Friday, July 3. j English
American fine Straw Hats, THE TORONTOss. WM MINEITS

through sleeper [I me LIGHT 008e4H|g at Reduced Prices.Ladies’ Sailor Straws
In white, blue, cardinal and 

black.

FINE AND STYLISH 
Children’s Broad-Brimmed Sailors 

At reduced rates.

IN CASH SURPLUS,
IN ASSETS, * *411.141.00- 

: IN NEW BUSINESS, • - fT06,961.00.
IN BUSINESS IN FORCE, «■ $1,6»0<»76.VV

FROM

- - TORONTO - - j. G. GIBSON r- *
i

*
limited *

Esplanade, Foot Scott-street
CONTRACTORS FOR (

Municipal & Commercial 
Arc Lighting.

7 ' Comer Parliament and Win- 
che.ter-gtre.tk 1»?TO

1806.P0^TLJ3I}D THE POLSON1111 WORKS CO, p. BURNS & QQi
ONLY IMPORTERS OF THE

Celebrated Scranton CGAL

ALLAN LINE J.&J. tÜCrSPSH A.of Toronto, Limited
manufaoturebs of

Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINES

Boyal Midi Steameblpg. 
Liverpool (not calling at MovUle.) OLD ORCHARD lOl YONGE-STREET, 

Telephone 2S7S.

H. M. Pellatt, 
Secretary

Froni.Mont^ From |uebee A. H. Campbell,
♦ President,

J. J. Wright, Manager and Electrician.
TorontoSARDINIAN...

MONGOLIAN..
PARISIAN........
CIRCASSIAN..
POLYNESIAN.

Passengers embarking at Montreal go oa^bt
^Ratefi1 of^pasgAse: Cabin, 46Tto $80; Interme

diate, $3U; Steerage. $20

ON THE MAINE COAST 
—And to all -.5.

WHITE MIN RESORTS
>56“ 25

AS* I 4J* l

board
IteamïauntSîe» and Vachts,BSteam 
Pump». Wlndlasae», etc.

1

Best Quality Cut and Split and Long Hardwood always on hand

SPECIAL BATES FOR CUT AND SPLIT SUMMER WOOD
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING

J.&J.L O’MALLEY EPPS’S COCOA& FRIDAY }PVERY TUESDAY
Returning, leave Old Orchard EverwMonday and

A epeclal U. 8. officer at Union Station to ex
amine baggage.

For rat 
C.P.R. Tic 
King-it. West, 24

STATE BREAKFAST.Furniture Warerooms

160 QUEEN-STREET WEST

Proprietors of the Hygienic 
Carpet Cleaner for the Domin
ion of Canada. .

ONE WEEKFOR

Sound, Ont. . ___
service. attended to.

Ices

nrovfdedeur breakfast tables with a dellcatejy

ESsM-nt j8.ma.sjt

mairies are Itoating around “8 2£oiaS
ïïiïriïTïxrs? esuisasrg

“rt«
’ »■» epp* *AHügaarfc Chwn"t,Ld

Station toex-

Pwkdale.

LINE Beet 8tea?eCo»lo|^

...I............Mill .... ............. ..... ............. 111

«

r OF ALLAN LINE BETWEEN

NEW YORK AND GLASGOW
via Londonderry.

Lowest Rates for Cabin Passage.
State of Nevada from New York, June 
State of Nebraska . „ J..y J'
Stale of Georgia .rfSs?K$sarsTjm<Ta

y

SEWER PIPE 318

(AMERICAN).1
V

CARPETS CLEANED THE COLMIN - HAMILTON GO Ontario Coal Company
^ IMRORTBR8 OP THE CELKSRATED

6». LEHIGH VALLEY
11 i COAL

By. this process will not stretohor ar&'thEeXt^Cot8 a?dar^e^°sTh8é

C0?deasSby>Teleprhone<Promptiy at
tended to. F". V-

Telephone No. 1067. 346

y ft Louis Bacque, Sales Agent

- 3703Muskoka and Georgian Bay 
Navigation Co’y. SPECIAL TRIP>.;t " ' / j

To the Land of the Midnight 
Sun

Telephone
OFFtCR—Living,ton Building. *4 Yongetetreet 

Toronto.
Y4*09—44 Price-street, Toronta

/■ -

F. E. DIXON & CO
msa« w-t^sn m 55s

^B«I-
“1Sb'SKys«5 «2 trains 

fOP v»arvv Sound and intermediate places, “as-
SaCSS uteutioued

&jSeri”7i^e.t,ea.l3^Nll-
eTngis tow in commission with her companion
whieb are thoroughly^fltted^out’for ,be°^^ ° 

Daily service on the Maganettawan route from
B Cheap return tickets can be procured from aU 
fi T R agents. For further particulars ast regards tbeVarry Sound route apply to J. WIL
KINSON, Peuetaiiguisbene.

■ A. P. COCKBURN, General

M
Telephone 1668 MANUFACTURERS OF 

Best Quality Union Tanned:
ed

T* Iteatker BeltingHOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

^rOTEL m’StROPOLR corn™ KiNG ANÛ 

Tho**. J-
TJALMER _HOUSE-UORNEU KING AVo 
r York-atreets, Toronto—only •*. per day, 

ia .k-.i-bv House. Brantford.

II ALASKA TO,BE LEASED.
SCo°c»dL^MCBEHR i^ard-yB
for a term of years. Immediate poe

^8rty0Blf^teVnADaiSnport-rPoad,
Ça and 80, opposite Berryman- street. O^EtIr A sSpTT.

Swan Lake Farm, 
Lion’s Head_PX>e

70 Kingrgt. E.. Toronto. *- ” f 
Send for piaoounte. 

o o°^o81 ed 8 r ee^o n a p pH cat Ion-

:%E
by THE

Upper Cabin, Electric-Lighted, 
Steel Steamer Positively the Very Best li the 

Market

thb cheapest

I dueâ» follows:

°frt

“ISLANDER” no it

BwLSÎÎLSüSüiîwweeeeweeeeweeeeweeewmeeewpeewm*

WE SELL NOTHING-BUT THE BEST
COME AND PLACE YOUR ORDER.

SMITH CO., LIMITED
« ^BR^CHOm^^TOd 487 Klng-a. w,

HEAD OFFICE-S8 téléphona 896. 25 Queen-st. W; Telephone
phone 1886. Office and Yard—Front an 853. Foot of Berkeley-street; Telephone 884.
Cherry-streets. Telephone *86. 1 T ^ yjrto

NOEL MARSHALL, - MANAGER

nbat-olean-cosv

JAKE'S„ VIRGINIA RESTAURANT
0or YONGE-ST-, OPPOSITE ALBERT, 

Op^day tod nhrht. Strictly fintt-claas. 
servSlto order only. Telephone 2329.

66FROM VANCOUVER
Meals

:
>4 Corner Church and 

Shutw-tireets,

veniences. References: Our guest* TRY IT.

W. R. CALLAWAY,
18 King-street weet, -

THE ELLIOTT, Wive» and Daughters.

fai ÿSZS&JbXTfAu

MB fes r=sa sw.®t sealed envelope on receipt of thirty 
U^cents in stamps. £><!«*><DBEWS,

west. Toronto, ODt&rlo.

To Mothers, 8.00

i ISO. * . Toronto 2.00
- / 10» 6M600 4.00CL WS..I..............OF CANADA V

«Hv........ .....€iiS
UJS.Western Stntoa.. - •( M.OO 

Englidt wfif doJ^

i Iill lake VIEW HOTEL,«°.»
Terms S1.M Art**™-

ingle and eu . sanitary improve-

r-s’s^'-SSutagnifleent fjùon will take youw

JOHN AYR#; Proprietor.

Ïill■N * i

1
ï

A the c. j.DEBILITYflERVOUSet Pierre. ?
Kxpress trains leave Montreal and Halifax 

dally (Sunday excepted) and run through with
out change between these poinu in 27 hours and

Tbe^lirvugh express train cars of the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by. electri
city aud heated by steam from the locomotive, 
thus greatly increasing the comfort and safety or

elegant Buffet Sleeping and Day Cars 
are run on aii through express trains. ,

The ix>pulur summer sea bathing and tlsniug 
resorts or Canada are along the Intercolonial, or
ai*T he U at ten lion'shippers is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route for me 
transport of tlour and general merchandise in
tended for the Jtiastern Provinces including Cape 
lireton and Newfoundland; also for shipments 
of grain and produce intended for the European
niTickets may be obtained and all information 
about the route, also freight ana passenger rates,
on application to ____H N. WEATHERSTON,

WoHtern FYeight and Passenger ji 
V3 Kossiu House Block, York-sL,

* W

Branch Pout Office.

street ear 
the door.One of the fast Electrlc-LightefiSMamuhtps

• 'H -ex- Manitoba,.
MRS. DURNAN'S

and Ice Cream Parlor q£5 and aU Diseaeee ot toe Oen^^!“{J 
organs a specialty. It

street, Toronto. ______________ —

x. c. patteson. F-M-Alberta and 
Athabasca

HORSE

SHOEING
Restaurant,

ewiXSSa.®**5
guaranteed

supp
Bakery in Connection. HOSE OBT ONEwÆCo\J&%^Wl61 vrtâwî*.

City Prioes.to intended to leave OWEN SOUND every

Monday, Thursday and Saturday

liam direct (calling at Sault 8“i, MîS®',hXÎXu2h

Winnipeg, British Columbia and all points in 
the Northwest and Pacific Coast.
W. U VJlN HORNE,

Preeideût,
Heat real.

è

SPECIALITY-

ARCTIC REFRICERATORS FARMER BROS.
Family Arctic ÆmSSd arè noted for their beautifully

finished photographs.
WITHROW & HILLOCK studio, 92 Yonge-st and 294

t 130 QU6SN-STRBBT EA9T. JOueen-sL west.

j ■ .
- .v

- 3 BT10c FT. UPWARDS
KEITH' & FITZSIMONS

111 Klng-etree* Wert *

Th* Toiooto Wo*u> is jfV’MySSS

Sarry Uses, »60»»toiy-tt6*<

- Iim-STBEETJOHN TEEÏII
Agent,

Toronto.
HENRY BEATTY, 

Man. Lake Traffic, 
Toronto.

D. POTT1NGKK,< Chief Superintendent, 
y- i. .. office, Moncton, N.tU June #, 1821. x_-.-•L
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